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TOWN OF ADAMS
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Robertson County
7721 Highway 41 North
P. O. Box 67
Adams, TN 37010
Phone: (615) 696-2593
Fax: (615) 696-2220
URL: http://www.adamstennessee.com/
Email: ctyadams@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Adams City Hall Conference Room
Mayor Omer G. Brooksher
Vice Mayor Mary Mantooth
Commissioner Larry Stuard
Staff:
City Recorder Melissa Jones (615) 696-2593
Fire Chief Ray Brown (615) 696-1925
Water Manager Richard McCroy (615) 696-0067
Attorney:
Larry Simmons Phone: (615) 384-3602
126 South Public Square Fax: (615) 696-2220
Springfield, TN 37172
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 566 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Water, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/20/2007
TOWN OF ALAMO
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Crockett County
(County Seat)
74 East Park Street
Alamo, TN 38001
Phone: (731) 696-4515
Fax: (731) 696-4045
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Tommy Green
Alderman Ira Burrow Alderman Roe Nell Hughes
Alderman Joe Jones Alderman Jimmy C. Wheeler
Staff:
City Clerk Cindy Conley (731) 696-4515
City Clerk Melinda East (731) 696-4515
City Court Clerk Gary N. Skipper (731) 696-4515
City Judge Robert G. McLean (731) 696-4515
City Recorder Sharon Kail (731) 696-4515
Emergency Management Director Jerrel Reasons (731) 696-2957
Fire Chief Jimmy C. Wheeler (731) 696-4481
Police Chief Gary N. Skipper (731) 696-4515
School Superintendent Reecha Black (731) 696-5515
Attorney:
Jim Emison Phone: (731) 696-4597
P. O. Box 13 Fax: (731) 696-4045
Alamo, TN 38001
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 19 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,392 Election Date 5/30/2009
Square Miles 2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1911, ch. 557
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF ALCOA
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Blount County
223 Associates Blvd.
Alcoa, TN 37701-1943
Phone: (865) 380-4700
Fax: (865) 380-4797
URL: http://www.cityofalcoa-tn.gov/
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Alcoa Municipal Building
Mayor Don Mull
Vice Mayor Clint Abbott
Commissioner Vaughn Belcher Commissioner Clayton Bledsoe
Commissioner George Williams
Staff:
Assistant City Manager Bill Hammon (865) 380-4795
Building Inspector Roger Post (865) 380-4730
City Court Clerk Ray Richesin (865) 380-4773
City Judge Allen Bray (865) 981-4111
City Manager Mark L. Johnson (865) 380-4795
City Recorder Ray Richesin (865) 380-4773
Electric Manager Eddie Tramel (865) 380-4890
Finance Director Ray Richesin (865) 380-4773
Fire Chief Roger Robinson (865) 380-4999
Human Resources Director Melissa Thompson (865) 380-4753
Information Systems Director Shane Creasy (865) 380-4781
Library Director Kathy Pagles (865) 982-0981
Parks and Recreation Director Joe Huff (865) 983-9244
Planning Director Chris Hamby (865) 380-4730
Police Chief Ken Burge (865) 981-4111
Police Court Clerk Melanie Waters (865) 380-4903
Public Information Officer Tricia Tipton (865) 380-4787
Public Works Director Kenny Wiggins (865) 380-4800
School Superintendent Tom Shamblin (865) 984-0531
Solid Waste Manager Sam Holloway (865) 995-2892
Wastewater Manager Mark Ross (865) 380-4800
Water Manager Mark Ross (865) 380-4800
Attorney:
Doug Overbey Phone: (865) 522-2717
900 South Gay Street Fax: (865) 522-7929
703 Riverview Tower
Knoxville, TN 37902
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 250 Municipal Court Yes
CITY OF ALCOA
Certified Population 7,734 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 14.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1919, ch. 510
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas, Internet, Cable, Telephone
Last Edited: 04/24/2007
TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Dekalb County
102 High Street
P. O. Box 277
Alexandria, TN 37012
Phone: (615) 529-2171
Fax: (615) 529-4345
Email: alexcity@dtccom.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor David Cripps
Alderman Charles Griffith Alderman James Keyes
Alderman Jimmy Mullinax Alderman Eddie Tubbs
Alderman Sarah Walker Alderman Jim York
Staff:
City Clerk Tamara Oakley (615) 529-2171
City Clerk Lorraine Washburn (615) 529-2171
City Judge Brody Kane (615) 444-2900
Fire Chief Wesley Slager (615) 529-2171
Police Chief Mark Collins (615) 529-2700
Public Works Director VACANT (615) 529-2171
Wastewater Manager Marvin .. Smith (615) 417-9714
Attorney:
Robin Vance Phone: (615) 237-9338
Vance Law Office Fax: (615) 237-9385
214 Public Square
Watertown, TN 37184
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 814 Election Date 8/5/2008
Square Miles 5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1935, ch. 160 (E. S.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 06/26/2007
CITY OF ALGOOD
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Putnam County
108 East Main Street
P. O. Box 49215
Algood, TN 38506
Phone: (931) 537-9545
Fax: (931) 537-9429
URL: http://www.algood-tn.com/
Email: algoodcity@frontiernet.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Community Center
Mayor Pat Judd
Vice Mayor Bruce Roach
Alderman Johnny Bennett Alderman Loyd Norris
Alderman Bob Randolph
Staff:
Building Inspector Bob Lane (931) 537-9545
City Clerk Vaughan Larson (931) 537-9545
City Court Clerk Sharon Welsh (931) 537-6930
City Engineer Jimmy Hailey (931) 537-9545
City Judge Jeffrey Bass (931) 528-9765
City Manager Freddie Maxwell (931) 537-9545 x222
City Recorder Elise West (931) 537-9545 x221
Code Enforcement Officer Jim Eldridge (931) 537-9545 x224
Fire Chief Loyd Norris (931) 537-6380
Police Chief Jim Eldridge (931) 537-9545 x224
Public Works Director Victor Jones (931) 537-9545 x225
Attorney:
Steven Randolph Phone: (931) 528-9765
212 South Jefferson Fax: (931) 537-9429
Cookeville, TN 38501
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 25 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,150 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles 3.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1977, ch. 69
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 09/26/2007
CITY OF ALLARDT
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Fentress County
2015 Michigan Avenue
P. O. Box 159
Allardt, TN 38504
Phone: (931) 879-7125
Fax: (931) 879-7125
Email: allardttn@twlakes.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 3:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM, 7:00 PM during Spring and Summer
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Phillip Gernt
Alderman Mack Cooper Alderman Randy Dayhuff
Alderman Larry Moles Alderman Mary Padget
Staff:
City Clerk Robin Terry (931) 879-7125
City Recorder Janie Beaty (931) 879-7125
Fire Chief Larry Cooper (931) 879-7125
Library Director Jeanie Baese (931) 879-7125
Parks and Recreation Director Yvonne Gernt (931) 879-7125
Public Works Director Johnny Wright (931) 879-7125
Attorney:
VACANT 
2015 Michigan Avenue Fax: (931) 879-7125
P. O. Box 159
Allardt, TN 38504
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 642 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 12/06/2006
TOWN OF ALTAMONT
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Grundy County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 200
Altamont, TN 37301
Phone: (931) 692-3971
Fax: (931) 692-4027
Email: altcityhall@blomand.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Tue & Thurs 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jimmy Walker
Alderman Johnny Dickerson Alderman Terry Phillips
Alderman Michael Richardson Alderman Thurman Tate
Staff:
City Recorder Wendy Bess (931) 692-3971
Fire Chief Chris Boyd (931) 692-2737
Attorney:
William Anderson Phone: (931) 779-8000
P. O. Box 70 Fax: (931) 779-8001
Altamont, TN 37301
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,136 Election Date 5/6/2008
Square Miles 10.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1917, ch. 664
Last Edited: 07/16/2007
CITY OF ARDMORE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Giles County
Lincoln County
26345 Main Street
P. O. Box 55
Ardmore, TN 38449
Phone: (931) 427-2124
Fax: (931) 427-8466
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Bobby Hastings
Alderman Raymond Crabtree Alderman Shane Emerson
Alderman Garon Hargrove Alderman Tim McConnell
Alderman Janice Reece Alderman Laurene Schrimsher
Staff:
City Court Clerk Tina Neeley (931) 427-2124
City Judge Joe Fowlkes (931) 363-6116
City Recorder Mary Prier (931) 427-2124
Fire Chief Tim Toone (931) 427-2124
Library Director Verlin Collins (931) 427-2124
Police Chief William Oliver (931) 427-2124
Public Works Director Terry Barkley (931) 427-2124
Attorney:
Joe Henry, Jr. Phone: (931) 427-2124
P. O. Box 458 Fax: (931) 363-4592
Pulaski, TN 38478
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 19 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,190 Election Date 11/3/2009
Square Miles 4.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 801
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/19/2007
TOWN OF ARLINGTON
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Shelby County
5854 Airline Road
P. O. Box 507
Arlington, TN 38002
Phone: (901) 867-2620
Fax: (901) 867-2638
URL: http://www.townofarlington.org
Email: arltownh@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Thu  9:00 AM to 5:00 PMFri  9:00 AM 
Time 7:30 PM to 4:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Russell Wiseman
Vice Mayor Harry McKee
Alderman Oscar Brooks, Sr. Alderman Hugh Lamar
Alderman Gerald McGee Alderman Michelle Mynatt
Alderman Brian Thompson
Staff:
City Administrator Ed Haley (901) 867-2620
City Clerk Cathy Durant (901) 867-2620
City Planner Steve Steinbach (901) 867-2620
City Recorder Cathy Durant (901) 867-2620
Fire Chief Dennis Rutledge (901) 867-2620
Public Works Director Thomas Wiseman (901) 867-4980
Attorney:
Charles R. Perkins Phone: (901) 522-9898
100 N. Main Bldg Fax: (901) 867-2638
Suite 2626
Memphis, TN 38103
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 38 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 7,590 Election Date 9/7/2009
Square Miles 19 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 10/10/2007
TOWN OF ASHLAND CITY
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Cheatham County
(County Seat)
101 Court Street
P. O. Box 36
Ashland City, TN 37015
Phone: (615) 792-4211
Fax: (615) 792-3501
URL: http://www.ashlandcity.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Gary W. Norwood
Vice Mayor Steve Allen
Alderman Jimmy Gill Alderman Richard A. Johnson
Alderman Chris LaCrosse Alderman Carol Macha
Alderman Tommy Nicholson
Staff:
City Administrator Murry Hawkins (615) 792-4211
City Court Clerk Anita Justice (615) 792-5719
City Judge James W. Stinnett, Jr. (615) 792-5719
City Recorder Phyllis Schaeffer (615) 792-4211
Code Enforcement Officer Michael Armstrong (615) 792-4211
Fire Chief Chuck Walker (615) 792-4211
Parks and Recreation Director Tony Young (615) 792-2655
Police Chief Mark Coulon (615) 792-5618
Public Works Director Chris Cherry (615) 792-7553
Senior Center Director Cynthia Sanders (615) 792-3629
Attorney:
Jennifer F. Noe Phone: (615) 792-5635
101 Court Street Fax: (615) 792-3501
P. O. Box 82
Ashland City, TN 37015
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 57 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,050 Election Date 12/3/2007
Square Miles 3.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2004, ch. 121
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF ATHENS
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent McMinn County
(County Seat)
815 North Jackson Street
P. O. Box 849
Athens, TN 37371-0849
Phone: (423) 744-2702
Fax: (423) 744-8866
URL: http://www.cityofathenstn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor John Proffitt, Jr.
Vice Mayor Bo Perkinson
Councilmember Shannon Alvey Councilmember Hal Buttram
Councilmember Dick Pelley
Staff:
City Clerk Kaye Burton (423) 744-2702
City Court Clerk Amy Arnwine (423) 744-2731
City Judge Donald B. Reid (423) 744-2330
City Manager Mitch Moore (423) 744-2701
Code Enforcement Officer Gayle Petitt (423) 744-2751
Community Development Director Harold Hunter (423) 744-2750
Finance Director Brad Harris (423) 744-2712
Fire Chief Bob Miller (423) 744-2760
Human Resources Director Rita Brown (423) 744-2703
Library Director Beth Mercer (423) 745-7782
Parks and Recreation Director Austin Fesmire (423) 744-2706
Police Chief Chuck Ziegler (423) 744-2730
Public Works Director Shawn Lindsey (423) 744-2702
Risk Management Director Mitch Moore (423) 744-2701
School Superintendent Craig Rigell (423) 745-2863
Street Superintendent Harvel F. Henry (423) 744-2746
Utility Manager Eric Newberry (423) 745-4501
Wastewater Manager Jill Davis (423) 745-4501
Water Manager Jill Davis (423) 745-4501
Attorney:
Chris Trew Phone: (423) 745-3573
20 Washington Street Fax: (423) 745-9044
P.O. Box 10
Athens, TN 37303
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 120 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 13,334 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 12.2 Grand Division East
CITY OF ATHENS
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 455
Utilities:
City All services
Last Edited: 12/01/2006
TOWN OF ATOKA
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Tipton County
334 Atoka Munford Avenue
P. O. Box 505
Atoka, TN 38004
Phone: (901) 837-5300
Fax: (901) 837-0028
URL: http://www.townofatoka.com
Email: atokac@bigriver.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Charles L. Walker
Vice Mayor Earl Billings
Alderman Tena Bryan Alderman Danny Feldmayer
Alderman Chris McConnell Alderman L.D. Montgomery
Alderman Thomas L. Rogers
Staff:
City Court Clerk Craig D. Corbett (901) 837-5318
City Judge David L. Douglas (901) 465-3117
City Manager Mark E. Johnson (901) 837-5300
City Recorder Donna Billings (901) 837-5300
Fire Chief Jay Bonson (901) 837-5960
Police Chief Jessie Poole (901) 837-5302
Attorney:
T. D. Forrester Phone: (901) 476-5003
P. O. Box 1038 Fax: (901) 476-0808
Covington, TN 38019
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 23 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 6,191 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 11.65 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1911, ch. 373
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage, Water, Gas
Last Edited: 06/07/2007
TOWN OF ATWOOD
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Carroll County
P. O. Box 339
Atwood, TN 38220
Phone: (731) 662-7689
Fax: (731) 662-4351
Email: townofatwood@tennesseetel.net
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd  Thursday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor James Halford, Sr.
Alderman Jimmy Halford, Jr. Alderman Jim Lewis
Alderman Ricky Long Alderman L. N. McNabb, Jr.
Staff:
City Recorder James E. Marshall (731) 662-7689
Fire Chief Mark Howell (731) 662-7689
Wastewater Manager Billy Walker (731) 662-7689
Water Manager Billy Walker (731) 662-7689
Attorney:
Marion Herdon Phone: (731) 686-7158
P. O. Box 339 Fax: (731) 662-4351
Atwood, TN 38220
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,000 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.9 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Water
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 06/29/2007
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Cannon County
City Hall
P. O. Box 8
Auburntown, TN 37016
Phone: (615) 464-4342
Fax: (615) 464-4344
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri 7:00 AM to 3:00 PM    (During 
Time 6:00 PM the school year)
Place Library
Mayor Roger Turney
Alderman Chris Blackburn Alderman Ruby J. Davenport
Alderman Rita Davis Alderman Sylvia Flynn
Alderman Alfred Raines Parks and Recreation Director Roger Turney
Staff:
City Recorder Ruby J. Davenport (615) 464-4342
Fire Chief Frank Patrick (615) 464-4342
Treasurer Rita Davis (615) 464-4342
Attorney:
VACANT 
City Hall Fax: (615) 464-4344
P. O. Box 8
Auburntown, TN 37016
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 252 Election Date 10/1/2008
Square Miles .9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 65
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water, Gas
Last Edited: 12/05/2006
TOWN OF BAILEYTON
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Greene County
Town Hall
6530 Horton Highway
Baileyton, TN 37745
Phone: (423) 234-6911
Fax: (423) 234-5442
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Wednesday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Thomas Casteel
Vice Mayor Kenneth Bailey
Alderman Doug Carter Alderman Donald Kilday
Alderman J. D. Sensabaugh
Staff:
City Court Clerk Barbara Tilson (423) 234-6911
City Judge Linda Woolsey (423) 639-7851
City Recorder Barbara Tilson (423) 234-6911
Fire Chief Brad Ball (423) 234-6911
Police Chief David Shell (423) 234-0991
Wastewater Manager Tim Gragg (423) 234-6911
Attorney:
Kidwell King, Jr. Phone: (423) 639-6881
125 South Main Street Fax: (423) 639-3629
Greeneville, TN 37743
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 504 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles .9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1994, ch. 192
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Water, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 11/08/2006
CITY OF BANEBERRY
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Jefferson County
City Hall
521 Harrison Ferry Road
Baneberry, TN 37890
Phone: (865) 674-0124
Fax: (865) 674-8674
URL: http://www.baneberrytn.com
Email: cityofbaneberry@aol.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon 9:00 AM to 5:00 PMTue-Thu 9:00 AM 
Time 7:00 PM to 1 PMClosed on Friday
Place City Hall
Mayor Mike Keane
Commissioner Clint Hurley Commissioner Chuck Summers
Staff:
Building Official Jess Lunsford (865) 674-0124
City Court Clerk Pat Lunsford (865) 674-0124
City Manager Pat Lunsford (865) 674-0124
City Recorder Pat Lunsford (865) 674-0124
Planning Director Margaret McMahan (865) 674-0124
Attorney:
Doug Drinnon Phone: (865) 397-3131
P. O. 798 Fax: (865) 397-9433
Dandridge, TN 37725
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 469 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Garbage, Gas, Electric, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF BARTLETT
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Shelby County
6400 Stage Road
Bartlett, TN 38134-3739
Phone: (901) 385-6400
Fax: (901) 385-5514
URL: http://www.cityofbartlett.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor A. Keith McDonald
Vice Mayor David Parsons
Alderman Emily Elliott Alderman Rick Faith
Alderman Bubba Pleasant Alderman Bobby Simmons
Alderman Jack Young
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Jeanie Underwood (901) 385-6444
Assistant Finance Director Lisa Ernest (901) 385-6428
Chief Administrative Officer Jay E. Rainey (901) 385-6444
City Clerk Stefanie McGee (901) 385-6444
City Court Clerk Bill Lloyd (901) 385-5580
City Engineer Rick McClanahan (901) 385-6499
City Judge Freeman Marr (901) 385-5580
City Judge George McCrary (901) 385-5580
Code Enforcement Officer Jim Brown (901) 385-6425
Finance Director Mark S. Brown (901) 385-1060
Fire Chief Terry Wiggins (901) 385-5535
Human Resources Director Peter Voss (901) 385-5522
Information Technology Manager Kevin Franz (901) 385-5517
Parks and Recreation Director David Thompson (901) 385-5552
Performing Arts Director Ron Jewell (901) 385-6400
Planning Director Terry Emerick (901) 385-6417
Police Chief Marcus Hopper (901) 385-5566
Public Works Director Toby Adkison (901) 385-5576
Recreation Center Director Tawny Walker (901) 385-6478
Treasurer Mark S. Brown (901) 385-1060
Wastewater Manager Larry A. Gamblin (901) 385-6450
Attorney:
Ed McKenney, Jr. Phone: (901) 525-1455
One Commerce Square #2700 Fax: (901) 526-4084
Memphis, TN 38103
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 444 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 46,954 Election Date 11/4/2008
CITY OF BARTLETT
Square Miles 23.4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1993, ch. 55
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 01/02/2007
TOWN OF BAXTER
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Putnam County
200 Main Street
P. O. Box 335
Baxter, TN 38544
Phone: (931) 858-4111
Fax: (931) 858-5904
URL: http://www.cityofbaxter.com
Email: baxtercity@twlakes.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jeff Wilhite
Alderman Brian Burgess Alderman Harmon Garris
Alderman Robert Vinson Alderman Richard Waller
Staff:
Building Inspector Bob Lane (931) 858-4111
City Court Clerk Stacey Austin (931) 858-4111
City Judge David Bush (931) 858-4111
City Recorder Stacey Austin (931) 858-4111
Code Enforcement Director Bob Lane (931) 858-4111
Fire Chief Chris Holmes (931) 858-4111
Library Director Jennie Ivey (931) 858-4111
Police Chief Terry Hutchison (931) 858-4111
Street Superintendent J. C. Harville (931) 858-4111
Wastewater Manager Tommy Buford (931) 858-4111
Water Clerk Melanie Harris (931) 858-4111
Water Manager Jason Pierce (931) 858-4111
Attorney:
Dale Bohannon Phone: (931) 526-7868
115 South Dixie Avenue Fax: (931) 858-5904
Cookeville, TN 38501
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 19 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,279 Election Date 8/7/2008
Square Miles 1.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1915, Ch. 35, p. 101
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 10/19/2007
TOWN OF BEAN STATION
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Grainger County
785 Main Street
P. O. Box 520
Bean Station, TN 37708
Phone: (865) 993-3177
Fax: (865) 993-3619
URL: http://www.beanstationtn.com
Email: info@beanstationtn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Monday Mon-Fri 9:00 AM to 4:30 PMSat 9:00 AM 
Time 7:00 PM to 12:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Rick Brewer
Vice Mayor Steve Winstead
Alderman Scott Satterfield Alderman George Shockley
Alderman Eddie Winstead
Staff:
City Court Clerk Dianne Carroll (865) 993-3177
City Judge Robert  . Edwards (865) 993-3177
City Recorder Barbara S. Wolfe (865) 993-3177
Police Chief Andy Dossett (865) 993-5155
Street Superintendent Benard Dalton (865) 993-5565
Attorney:
Doug Drinnon Phone: (865) 397-3131
P. O. 798 Fax: (865) 397-9433
Dandridge, TN 37725
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,599 Election Date 11/3/2009
Square Miles 5.94 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 07/03/2007
TOWN OF BEERSHEBA SPRINGS
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Grundy County
City Hall
P. O. Box 546
Beersheba Springs, TN 37305
Phone: (931) 692-3680 Alt. Phone : (931) 636-3102
Email: kd1knight@yahoo.com
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Donald Boyd
Commissioner Glyn Killian Commissioner LeTease' King
Staff:
City Recorder Marsha Knight (931) 692-3107
Fire Chief Hershel Perry (931) 692-3680
Attorney:
VACANT 
City Hall
P. O. Box 546
Beersheba Springs, TN 37305
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 553 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Garbage, Water, Electric
Last Edited: 01/02/2007
TOWN OF BELL BUCKLE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Bedford County
8 Railroad Square
P. O. Box 276
Bell Buckle, TN 37020
Phone: (931) 389-9513
Fax: (931) 389-6169
Email: tobbtn@charter.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Dennis Webb
Alderman James Anderson Alderman Mark Felices
Alderman Jenny Hunt Alderman Frank Reagor
Staff:
City Clerk Janet Robinson (931) 389-9513
City Recorder Janet Robinson (931) 389-9513
Fire Chief Ronnie Lokey (931) 389-9513
Wastewater Manager Ronnie Lokey (931) 389-9513
Water Manager Ronnie Lokey (931) 389-9513
Attorney:
Evan Cope Phone: (615) 893-5522
16 Public Square N. Fax: (615) 849-2135
P. O. Box 884
Murfreesboro, TN 37133-0884
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 405 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles .5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/03/2006
CITY OF BELLE MEADE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Davidson County
City Hall
4705 Harding Road
Nashville, TN 37205
Phone: (615) 297-6041
Fax: (615) 297-0255
URL: http://www.citybellemeade.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Wednesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 4:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor George Crook
Vice Mayor Thomas Corcoran
Commissioner Gray Thornburg
Staff:
City Court Clerk Dianne Borum (615) 297-6041
City Judge William L. Brooks (615) 297-6041
City Manager Beth Reardon (615) 297-6041
City Recorder Dorothy Wheeler (615) 297-6041
Code Enforcement Officer Terry Franklin (615) 297-6041
Police Chief Tim Eads (615) 297-6041
Public Works Director George Bartlett (615) 297-6041
Wastewater Manager Larry. Smith (615) 297-6041
Attorney:
Robert S. Patterson Phone: (615) 252-2335
Boult Cummings Conners and Berry Fax: (615) 297-0255
Roundabout Plaza
1600 Division Street, Suite 700
Nashville, TN 37203
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 25 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,943 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage, Sewer
Other Gas, Electric, Water
Last Edited: 09/04/2007
CITY OF BELLS
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Crockett County
P. O. Box 760
12987 Hwy 79
Bells, TN 38006
Phone: (731) 663-2350
Fax: (731) 663-2974
Email: bellsrecorder@charterinternet.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Harold C. Craig
Alderman Robert Earl Gaines, II Alderman Robert Eric Jordan
Alderman Sam T. Lewis Alderman Robert E. Pigue
Alderman John Pigue City Judge Harold C. Craig
Staff:
City Court Clerk Elizabeth Harber (731) 663-2350
City Recorder Elizabeth Harber (731) 663-2350
Fire Chief Wayne Jernigan (731) 663-2350
Police Chief Ilandis Smith (731) 663-2350
Water Manager Junior Jordan (731) 663-2350
Attorney:
S. Jasper Taylor Phone: (731) 663-2237
P. O. Box 729 Fax: (731) 663-2974
Bells, TN 38006
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 18 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,313 Election Date 5/1/2009
Square Miles 2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1993, ch. 80, p. 194
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF BENTON
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Polk County
(County Seat)
6496 HWY 411 North
P. O. Box 687
Benton, TN 37307-1010
Phone: (423) 338-5733
Fax: (423) 338-0544
Email: benton3995@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jerry T. Stephens
Commissioner Joe Jenkins Commissioner Gene Pack
Staff:
City Court Clerk Jan Martin (423) 338-5733
City Court Clerk Faith Willard (423) 338-5733
City Judge Frances Stephens (423) 338-5733
City Recorder Deborah Swigert (423) 338-5733
Police Chief William King (423) 338-5733
Wastewater Manager Joe Jenkins (423) 338-5733
Water Manager Joe Jenkins (423) 338-5733
Attorney:
Jeffrey Miller Phone: (423) 479-9557
P. O. Box 771 Fax: (423) 338-0544
Cleveland, TN 37364
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 14 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,346 Election Date 6/2/2008
Square Miles 2.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1988, ch. 204, p. 143
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage, Sewer
Other Electric
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF BERRY HILL
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Davidson County
City Hall
698 Thompson Lane
Nashville, TN 37204
Phone: (615) 292-5531
Fax: (615) 297-2391
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Harold Spray
Vice Mayor Polly Haskins
Commissioner Elizabeth Sartain
Staff:
City Clerk Cheri Thompson (615) 292-5531
City Judge Larry Cantrell (615) 385-3291
City Manager Joe Baker (615) 292-5531
City Recorder Michelle Honick (615) 292-5531
Police Chief Robert Bennett (615) 292-5531
Public Works Director Kenneth Bush (615) 292-5531
Attorney:
Dan Alexander Phone: (615) 297-0097
2016 Eighth Avenue South Fax: (615) 297-9007
Nashville, TN 37204
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 22 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 674 Election Date 3/4/2008
Square Miles .9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other All services
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF BETHEL SPRINGS
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill McNairy County
4066 Main Street
P. O. Box 214
Bethel Springs, TN 38315
Phone: (731) 934-7266
Fax: (731) 934-7277
Email: bethelsprings4U@hotmail.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday 
(after 1st Wednesday) Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PMClosed on 
Time 6:30 PM Wed at 12:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Norma J. Smith
Vice Mayor Vernon Hickman
Alderman Bob Graham Alderman Bobby Gray
Alderman Shirley Williams
Staff:
City Administrator Helen Hart (731) 934-7266
City Clerk Amanda Fullington (731) 934-7266
Fire Chief David McCullar (731) 934-7266
Police Chief "Peewee" Sowell (731) 934-7266
Water Manager John Ross Gage (731) 934-7266
Attorney:
Melissa Stewart-Leitschuh Phone: (731) 645-6177
Deusner & Kennedy Fax: (731) 934-7277
177 West Court Avenue
P. O. Box 647
Selmer, TN 38375
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 763 Election Date 10/1/2010
Square Miles 2.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1998, ch. 185
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF BIG SANDY
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Benton County
65 Front Street
P. O. Box 176
Big Sandy, TN 38221
Phone: (731) 593-3213
Fax: (731) 593-0971
Email: bigsandy@bentoncountycable.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Ron Lane
Alderman John Clement Alderman Ted Cooper
Alderman J. A. Cowell Alderman J. R. Dinwiddie
Alderman Ralph Graham
Staff:
City Court Clerk Debbie Wright (731) 593-3213
City Judge Ron Darby (731) 593-3213
City Recorder Debbie Wright (731) 593-3213
Fire Chief Larry Waters (731) 593-3213
Parks and Recreation Director Debbie Wright (731) 593-3213
Police Chief Gill Wright (731) 593-3213
Attorney:
Phil Hollis Phone: (731) 584-6191
P. O. Box 218 Fax: (731) 584-1349
Camden, TN 38320
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 9 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 518 Election Date 6/1/2009
Square Miles .7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 200, p. 442
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 07/03/2007
CITY OF BLAINE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Grainger County
Indian Ridge Road
P. O. Box 85
Blaine, TN 37709-0085
Phone: (865) 933-1240
Fax: (865) 933-1278
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Wed-Fri  9:00 AM to 3:00 PM Sat  8:00 
Time 7:00 PM AM to 12:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Patsy McElhaney
Vice Mayor Ronnie Kitts
Alderman Jerry Childress Alderman Bill Looney
Alderman Justin Morgan Alderman Jason A. Roberts
Alderman Justin Roberts Alderman Kim Summers
Alderman Buford Watson Alderman Darrell Williams
Staff:
City Clerk Elizabeth White (865) 933-1240
City Judge Robert Edwards (865) 933-1240
City Recorder Elizabeth White (865) 933-1240
Attorney:
Lane Wolfenbarger Phone: (865) 531-9111
9040 Executive Park Dr. Fax: (865) 531-9116
Suite 213
Knoxville, TN 37923
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,585 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 8.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Water, Electric
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
CITY OF BLUFF CITY
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Sullivan County
226 Main Street
P. O. Box 70
Bluff City, TN 37618
Phone: (423) 538-7144
Fax: (423) 538-7138
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Senior Citizens Bldg
Mayor Robert M. Thomas
Vice Mayor Thomas Anderson
Alderman Melvin Carrier Alderman J. C. Gentry
Alderman Todd Malone Alderman Fredrick Weaver
Staff:
City Court Clerk Judy A. Dulaney (423) 538-7144
City Recorder Judy A. Dulaney (423) 538-7144
Police Chief David Nelson (423) 538-3700
Treasurer Judy A. Dulaney (423) 538-7144
Attorney:
Paul Frye Phone: (423) 538-4606
P. O. Box 220 Fax: (423) 538-4058
Piney Flats, TN 37686
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 24 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,559 Election Date 5/4/2009
Square Miles 4.5 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1997, ch. 24, p. 38
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 05/18/2007
CITY OF BOLIVAR
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Hardeman County
(County Seat)
City Hall
211 North Washington Street
Bolivar, TN 38008
Phone: (731) 658-2020
Fax: (731) 658-1877
URL: http://www.cityofbolivar.info
Email: blake@cityofbolivar.info
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Bobby Sain
Vice Mayor Milton Basden
Councilmember Butch Gatlin Councilmember Larry McKinnie
Councilmember Michael A. Miller Councilmember Barrett Stevens
Councilmember Mike Wellons Councilmember Jerry Wilhite
Councilmember Brenda Woods
Staff:
Building Inspector Jimmy Farris (731) 658-2020
City Court Clerk Paula Wilhite (731) 658-5101
City Judge Cathy Hornsby (731) 658-2020
Fire Chief Jake Baker (731) 658-9545
Gas Director Clyde B. Dellinger (731) 658-2020
Interim City Administrator Blake Armstrong (731) 658-2020 x101
Interim Police Chief Bill Irons (731) 658-5105
Library Director Wanza Taylor (731) 658-3436
Parks and Recreation Director Curtis Stack (731) 658-2020
Senior Center Director Linda Lawler (731) 658-2887
Street Superintendent Lloyd Bell (731) 658-2020
Wastewater Manager Ronnie Russell (731) 658-2020
Water Manager Ronnie Russell (731) 658-2020
Attorney:
Chip Cary Phone: (731) 658-5170
Denton & Cary Fax: (731) 658-6806
P.O. Box 306
Bolivar, TN 38008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 107 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,802 Election Date 5/4/2009
Square Miles 5.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 142, p. 501
CITY OF BOLIVAR
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Gas, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 06/13/2007
TOWN OF BRADEN
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
Town Hall
P. O. Box 1350
Braden, TN 38010
Phone: (901) 594-5100
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Thursday
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Chester Cocke
Commissioner Shelley Davis Commissioner Mike Vanstory
Staff:
Building Inspector Mike Vanstory (901) 594-5100
City Manager Jere Rogers (901) 594-5100
City Recorder Lisa Tapp (901) 594-5380
Fire Chief Steve Davis (901) 594-5100
Attorney:
John S. Wilder Phone: (901) 465-3616
East Court Square
Somerville, TN 38068
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 271 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3.8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 02/23/2007
CITY OF BRADFORD
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
207 East Main Street
P. O. Box 87
Bradford, TN 38316
Phone: (731) 742-3465
Fax: (731) 742-2969
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Ray Arnold
Alderman Betty Cunningham Alderman Frank Lockard
Alderman Jeff McCarter Alderman Gwen Page
Alderman Tammy Taylor Alderman  VACANT.
Staff:
City Clerk Tracy Lannon (731) 742-3465
City Court Clerk Tracy Lannon (731) 742-3465
City Judge Jimmy Merrell (731) 742-3465
City Recorder Leigh Ann Reynolds (731) 742-3465
Fire Chief Tim Taylor (731) 742-3465
Police Chief Ollie Bond (731) 742-3465
Wastewater Manager J. D. Dethloff (731) 742-3465
Attorney:
Collins Bonds Phone: (731) 686-1198
1061 South Main Fax: (731) 686-9868
Milan, TN 38358
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 10 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,113 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1985, ch. 38, p. 87
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 12/06/2006
CITY OF BRENTWOOD
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Williamson County
5211 Maryland Way
P. O. Box 788
Brentwood, TN 37024-0788
Phone: (615) 371-0060
Fax: (615) 370-4767
URL: http://www.brentwood-tn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Center
Mayor Joe Reagan
Vice Mayor Paul A. Webb
Commissioner Betsy Crossley Commissioner Anne Dunn
Commissioner Regina Smithson Commissioner Joe Sweeney
Commissioner Bill Youree
Staff:
Assistant City Manager Kirk Bednar (615) 371-0060
City Court Clerk Lynne Miller (615) 371-0160
City Court Clerk Jeff Mitchell (615) 370-0160
City Engineer Mike Harris (615) 371-0080
City Judge Thomas Schlater (615) 371-0160
City Manager Michael W. Walker (615) 371-0060
City Recorder Debbie Hedgepath (615) 371-0060 x231
Code Enforcement Officer Tim J. Harrington (615) 371-2204
Community Relations Director Linda C. Lynch (615) 371-0060
Finance Director Carson K. Swinford (615) 371-0060
Fire Chief Kenny Lane (615) 371-0170
Human Resources Director Michael Worsham (615) 371-0060
Information Technology Director John Allman (615) 371-0060
Parks and Recreation Director Dave M. Bunt (615) 371-2208
Planning Director Joe Lassus (615) 371-2204
Police Chief Ricky V. Watson (615) 371-0160
Public Works Director Jeff Donegan (615) 371-0080
Treasurer Karen W. Harper (615) 371-0060
Wastewater Manager Chris Milton (615) 371-0080
Water Manager Chris Milton (615) 371-0080
Attorney:
Roger Horner Phone: (615) 371-0060
5211 Maryland Way Fax: (615) 370-4767
P. O. Box 788
Brentwood, TN 37024-0788
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 227 Municipal Court Yes
CITY OF BRENTWOOD
Certified Population 35,262 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 42 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
TOWN OF BRIGHTON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Tipton County
139 North Main
P. O. Box 277
Brighton, TN 38011
Phone: (901) 476-8661
Fax: (901) 475-0324
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PMSat  8:00 AM 
Time 7:00 PM to 12:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jeff Scott
Alderman W. E. Blalock, Jr. Alderman Michael Newman
Alderman Judy Watkins Alderman James Wyatt
Staff:
City Clerk Barbara Fleming (901) 476-8661
City Clerk Debbie Walker (901) 476-8661
City Court Clerk Reba Edwards (901) 475-6722
City Judge Elizabeth B. Ziarko (901) 476-3973
City Recorder Bonnie Baker (901) 476-8661
Fire Chief Kinney Bridges (901) 476-8661
Water Manager Kelly Max (901) 476-8661
Attorney:
Frank Deslauriers Phone: (901) 476-5356
214 West Pleasant Avenue Fax: (901) 476-5356
Covington, TN 38011
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,636 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1977, ch. 98, p. 416
Utilities:
City Sewer, Water
Last Edited: 06/29/2007
CITY OF BRISTOL
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Sullivan County
Municipal Building
P. O. Box 1189
Bristol, TN 37621-1189
Phone: (423) 989-5500
Fax: (423) 989-5506
URL: http://www.bristoltn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Slater Center
Mayor David Shumaker
Vice Mayor Joel Staton
Councilmember Margaret Feierabend Councilmember Jim Messimer
Councilmember Fred Testa
Staff:
Building Inspector Jack Spurgeon (423) 989-5659
City Court Clerk Lynda Cox (423) 989-5563
City Engineer Tim Beavers (423) 989-5566
City Judge Shelton Hillman (423) 989-5563
City Manager Jeff Broughton (423) 989-5501
City Recorder Tara Musick (423) 989-5646
City Recorder Bob Wilson (423) 989-5527
Code Enforcement Officer Lonnie D. Barrett (423) 989-5711
Community Development Director Shari Brown (423) 898-5500
Deputy City Manager Bill L. Sorah (423) 989-5565
Deputy City Manager Mike Sparks (423) 989-5516
Deputy City Manager Bob Wilson (423) 989-5527
Finance Director Tara Musick (423) 989-5646
Fire Chief Bob Barnes (423) 989-5701
Human Resources Manager Kevin Bratton (423) 989-5526
Information Technology Manager Heath Largent (423) 989-5507
Leisure Services Director Terry Napier (423) 764-4023
Library Director Jud Barry (276) 645-8780
Police Chief Blane Wade (423) 989-5600
Public Works Director Charles Robinette (423) 989-5566
Secretary Barbara Gross (423) 989-5503
Street Superintendent Wes Ritchie (423) 989-5500
Utility Manager Gary Spry (423) 989-5649
Attorney:
Jack W. Hyder, Jr. Phone: (423) 764-1174
P. O. Box 1745 Fax: (423) 989-5506
Bristol, TN 37621
Municipal Data:
CITY OF BRISTOL
No. of Employees 313 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 25,435 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 31.36 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1991, ch. 84, p.188
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
Last Edited: 09/24/2007
CITY OF BROWNSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Haywood County
(County Seat)
111 North Washington
P. O. Box 375
Brownsville, TN 38012
Phone: (731) 772-1212
Fax: (731) 772-1275
Email: JTcityhall@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Webb Banks
Vice Mayor Joe L. Taylor
Alderman Mark D. Davis Alderman Leon King
Alderman John Simmons
Staff:
Building Inspector Jerry McClinton (731) 772-1212
City Clerk Jerry Taylor (731) 772-1212
City Court Clerk Sheila Dycus
Community Development Director Anne Banks (731) 772-1212
Emergency Management Director Bob Parks (731) 772-1212
Fire Chief Mark Foster (731) 772-1212
Police Chief Gill Kendrick (731) 772-1212
Utility Manager John Sharpe (731) 772-8845
Attorney:
Larry Banks Phone: (731) 772-5300
108 South Washington Avenue Fax: (731) 772-5302
Brownsville, TN 38012
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 120 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 10,748 Election Date 6/3/2008
Square Miles 9.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1994, ch. 124, p. 32
Utilities:
City Electric, Water, Gas, Garbage
Other Sewer
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF BRUCETON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Carroll County
209 Cheatham Street
P. O. Box 136
Bruceton, TN 38317-0136
Phone: (731) 586-2401
Fax: (731) 586-2402
Email: bruceton@tds.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Thu  8:00 AM to 4:00 PMFri  8:00 AM 
Time 7:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Robert T. Keeton, III
Vice Mayor Robert R. Cole
Alderman Joe Bishop Alderman Robert A. Clark
Alderman Steve Pinkston Alderman Ernest Thorne
Staff:
City Clerk Holly Watts (731) 586-2401
City Court Clerk Holly Watts (731) 586-2401
City Judge Butch Maddox (731) 986-4896
City Recorder Michael A. Lancaster (731) 586-2401
Fire Chief James Sloan (731) 586-7532
Police Chief James R. Stewart (731) 586-7311
Public Works Director Brian A. Edwards (731) 586-2401
Attorney:
Michael King Phone: (731) 986-2266
P. O. Box 667 Fax: (731) 586-2402
Huntingdon, TN 38344-0667
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,554 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.9 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1980, ch. 325, p. 628
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/16/2006
TOWN OF BULLS GAP
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hawkins County
139 South Main Street
P. O. Box 10
Bulls Gap, TN 37711
Phone: (423) 235-5216
Fax: (423) 235-0078
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Robin Horner
Vice Mayor Jimmy Sexton
Alderman Chucky Johnson Alderman Pete Shipley
Alderman Susan Williams
Staff:
Building Inspector James Riley (423) 235-5216
City Recorder Lorraine Heck (423) 235-5216
Fire Chief Chucky Johnson (423) 235-5216
Street Superintendent Alvin Johnson, Jr. (423) 235-5216
Attorney:
Kidwell King, Jr. Phone: (423) 639-6881
125 South Main Street Fax: (423) 639-3629
Greeneville, TN 37743
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 714 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Water, Electric
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
TOWN OF BURLISON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Tipton County
P. O. Box 150
Burlison, TN 38015
Phone: (901) 476-6412
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Community Center
Mayor Eddie Kellum
Councilmember Anita Coats Councilmember Frank Tyler
Staff:
City Recorder Faye Alsbrook (901) 475-9068
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 150
Burlison, TN 38015
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 453 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 10/10/2007
TOWN OF BURNS
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Dickson County
P. O. Box 36
Burns, TN 37029
Phone: (615) 446-2851
Fax: (615) 441-3155
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jeffrey L. Bishop
Vice Mayor Christopher T. Holland
Councilmember Jerry Baker Councilmember Lewis Orcutt
Councilmember Robby Street Parks and Recreation Director Jeffrey L. Bishop
Staff:
City Clerk Carol Sullivan (615) 446-2851
City Court Clerk Carol Sullivan (615) 446-2851
City Judge David Brogdon (615) 446-2851
City Recorder Carol Sullivan (615) 446-2851
Code Enforcement Officer Donny Thiel (615) 446-2851
Fire Chief Kenny Sullivan (615) 446-7911
Planning Director Regina Buillon (615) 446-2851
Police Chief Jerry D. Sumerour, Jr. (615) 446-3635
Attorney:
Jerry V. Smith Phone: (615) 446-5951
300 North Main Fax: (615) 446-4312
Dickson, TN 37055
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 9 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,439 Election Date 5/28/2009
Square Miles 2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 193, p. 682
Utilities:
Other Water, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 08/21/2007
TOWN OF BYRDSTOWN
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Pickett County
(County Seat)
109 West Main
P. O. Box 325
Byrdstown, TN 38549
Phone: (931) 864-6215
Fax: (931) 864-6120
Email: byrdstown@twlakes.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  7:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Billy Robins
Alderman Glenn Parris Alderman Rex Tompkins
Alderwoman Opal Clayborn
Staff:
City Recorder Johnny Sells (931) 864-6215
Wastewater Manager Gerald Beaty (931) 864-6215
Water Manager Haskel Beaty (931) 864-6215
Attorney:
Phillips Smalling Phone: (931) 864-6208
Hassler and Smalling Fax: (931) 864-6120
P. O. Box 340
West Main St
Byrdstown, TN 38549
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 903 Election Date 8/1/2010
Square Miles 1.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2002, ch. 90
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF CALHOUN
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent McMinn County
746 Highway 163
P. O. Box 115
Calhoun, TN 37309
Phone: (423) 336-2348
Fax: (423) 336-1527
Email: calhou_c@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 5:00 PMSat  9:00 AM 
Time 6:00 PM to 12:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor John Walker
Vice Mayor Gary Barham
Commissioner Terri Damoth Commissioner George Harbison
Commissioner Joe Watson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Kristi Swafford (423) 336-2348
City Judge Robert Sherwood (423) 336-2348
City Manager Joe Bryan (423) 336-7185
City Recorder Linda Dale (423) 336-2348
Fire Chief Gary Knight (423) 336-2348
Library Director Roxanna Carman (423) 336-2348
Police Chief Julie Tanksley (423) 336-2348
Street Superintendent Jerry Duncan (423) 336-2348
Attorney:
Charles Pope Phone: (423) 746-8880
104 East Washinton Avenue
Athens, TN 37303
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 10 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 496 Election Date 11/1/2008
Square Miles .9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Electric
Last Edited: 07/03/2007
CITY OF CAMDEN
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Benton County
(County Seat)
110 Highway 641 South
P. O. Box 779
Camden, TN 38320
Phone: (731) 584-4656
Fax: (731) 584-1781
Email: camden1@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Allen Webb
Alderman Harvey Jones Alderman Roger Pafford
Alderman Ford T. Pierce Alderperson Pat McLin
Alderperson Mary Phyll Waggoner
Staff:
City Clerk Phyllis Woodard (731) 584-4656
City Court Clerk Bobby Melton (731) 584-4622
City Judge Rob Darby (731) 584-7399
City Recorder Phyllis Woodard (731) 584-4656
Fire Chief Jerry Pierce (731) 584-4656
Planning Director Gary Farmer (731) 584-4656
Police Chief George Smith (731) 584-4622
Street Superintendent Randy Sparks (731) 584-4041
Wastewater Manager Johnny Townsend (731) 584-4656
Water Manager Johnny Townsend (731) 584-4656
Attorney:
Andrew Frazier Phone: (731) 584-6013
P. O. Box 208 Fax: (731) 584-6014
Camden, TN 38320
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 59 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,828 Election Date 6/9/2009
Square Miles 4.9 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 350, p. 1057
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 08/01/2007
TOWN OF CARTHAGE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Smith County
(County Seat)
314 Spring Street
P. O. Box 259
Carthage, TN 37030
Phone: (615) 735-1881
Fax: (615) 735-3475
Email: carthagecityof@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor David H. Bowman
Vice Mayor Jerry Futrell
Alderman Phillip D. Brooks Alderman James Cowan
Alderman L. C. Grisham Alderman Digger Poindexter
Alderman Nancy Woodard
Staff:
Building Inspector Allen W. Silcox (615) 683-7548
City Court Clerk Faye Cosby (615) 735-2525
City Judge Richard M. Brooks (615) 735-0807
City Recorder Debbie Spivey (615) 735-1881
Emergency Management Director Sonny Carter (615) 735-1881
Fire Chief Joe Hiett (615) 735-2118
Police Chief Steve Hopper (615) 735-2525
Public Works Director Charles Massey (615) 735-1881
Wastewater Manager Bucky Hardcastle (615) 735-1404
Water Manager Donald Taylor (615) 735-9392
Attorney:
David Bass Phone: (615) 735-1122
P. O. Box 500 Fax: (615) 735-3149
226 North Main Street
Carthage, TN 37030
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 31 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,251 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1991, ch. 112, p. 302
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 07/03/2007
TOWN OF CARYVILLE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Campbell County
4839 Old Highway 63
P. O. Box 308
Caryville, TN 37714
Phone: (423) 562-9478
Fax: (423) 562-4373
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Robert Stooksbury
Vice Mayor Wade Lawson
Alderman Scott Collins Alderman Danny. Forrester
Alderman Joe Heatherly Alderman Glenn Smith
Alderman Mark Stanley
Staff:
Building Inspector Gary Byrd (423) 562-9312
City Court Clerk Cheryl Ivey (423) 562-9478
City Judge Elizabeth Asbury (423) 562-7800
City Recorder Cheryl Ivey (423) 562-9478
Fire Chief Eddie Hatmaker (423) 562-9478
Library Director Robyn Turner (423) 562-1108
Police Chief Bill Widener (423) 562-9478
Attorney:
Reid Troutman Phone: (423) 566-6001
Troutman & Troutman Attys at Law Fax: (423) 566-4004
124 Independence Lane
LaFollette, TN 37766
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,258 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 5.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 11/16/2006
TOWN OF CEDAR HILL
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Robertson County
P. O. Box 113
Cedar Hill, TN 37032
Phone: (615) 696-4802
Fax: (615) 696-1844
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Tom Richards
Commissioner Martha Arrington Commissioner Jimmy Bigsbee
Staff:
City Clerk Melissa Ellis (615) 696-4802
Attorney:
Phyllis D. Morris Phone: (615) 384-7644
P. O. Box 113 Fax: (615) 696-1844
Cedar Hill, TN 37032
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 298 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
TOWN OF CELINA
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Clay County
(County Seat)
143 Cordell Hull Drive
P. O. Box 449
Celina, TN 38551
Phone: (931) 243-2115
Fax: (931) 243-4743
URL: http://www.dalehollowlake.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Buddy Thompson
Vice Mayor Elwood Ervin
Alderman Donald Haston Alderman Donnie Long
Street Director Buddy Thompson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Donna R. Watson (931) 243-2115
City Judge Hershel Lacy (931) 243-4877
City Recorder Donna R. Watson (931) 243-2115
Fire Chief Terry Scott (931) 382-4470
Police Chief Danny Monday (931) 243-2115
Solid Waste Manager Bobby F. Smith (931) 243-2115
Wastewater Manager Brian Burchett (931) 243-3813
Water Manager Clifton E. Boles (931) 243-3238
Attorney:
James D. White, Jr. Phone: (931) 243-3535
101 Green Street Fax: (931) 243-3902
Celina, TN 38551
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 33 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,379 Election Date 6/1/2009
Square Miles 1.2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1991, ch. 90, p. 226
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 07/13/2007
TOWN OF CENTERTOWN
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Warren County
314 Line Street
Centertown, TN 37110
Phone: (931) 939-2568
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Monday
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Arthur Lorance
Commissioner Paul Holder Commissioner Robert Jones
Attorney:
VACANT 
314 Line Street
Centertown, TN 37110
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 257 Election Date 11/1/2008
Square Miles .9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1951, ch. 606, p. 1830
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF CENTERVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Hickman County
(County Seat)
102 East Swan Street
P. O. Box 238
Centerville, TN 37033
Phone: (931) 729-4246
Fax: (931) 729-3528
Email: patricia4toc@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor James R. Martin
Alderman Fay Bowen Alderman David Dansby
Alderman Mike Elkins Alderman Lonnie Horner
Alderman Philip Jacobs Alderman Larry Lawhorn
Alderman Glenn Mays Alderman Bobby McFarlin
Alderman Harry Totty Alderman Kenneth Williams
Staff:
Building Inspector Stanley Gordon (931) 729-4246
City Court Clerk Susan H. Griggs (931) 729-5588
City Recorder Patricia G. Skelton (931) 729-4246
City Superintendent Danny Hudgins (931) 729-4246
Code Enforcement Officer Stanley Gordon (931) 729-4246
Fire Chief Alfred Baltz (931) 729-4341
Human Resources Director Debbie Jimerson (931) 729-4246
Police Chief Roger Livengood (931) 729-4246
Wastewater Manager Ronny Pitman (931) 729-4246
Water Manager Jeff Breece (931) 729-4246
Attorney:
J. Wallace Harvill Phone: (931) 729-4659
P. O. Box A Fax: (931) 729-2716
Centerville, TN 37033
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 50 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,793 Election Date 10/5/2009
Square Miles 10.3 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1997, ch. 40, p. 105
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/10/2007
CITY OF CHAPEL HILL
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Marshall County
2202 Unionville Road
P. O. Box 157
Chapel Hill, TN 37034
Phone: (931) 364-7632
Fax: (931) 364-3436
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Police & Fire Deptl
Mayor Carl S. Cooper
Alderman Billy Batte Alderman Houston Bryant
Alderman Pam Elliott Alderman Henry Frame
Alderman Horace Hill, Jr. Alderman Kris Holton
Staff:
City Court Clerk Dawn Lovins (931) 364-7632
City Judge William Haywood (931) 364-7632
City Manager Mike Hatten (931) 364-7632
City Recorder Dawn Lovins (931) 364-7632
Fire Chief Paul Rigsby (615) 776-6685
Police Chief Jackie King (931) 364-7632
Wastewater Manager Donny Groves (931) 364-7632
Water Manager Donny Groves (931) 364-7632
Attorney:
Todd Moore Phone: (615) 372-0277
5213 Virginia Way Fax: (615) 372-0279
Suite C-12
Brentwood, TN 37027
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,182 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2002, ch. 159
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 09/26/2007
CITY OF CHARLESTON
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Bradley County
P. O. Box 431
Charleston, TN 37310
Phone: (423) 336-3592 Alt. Phone : (423) 336-1483
Fax: (423) 336-3810
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 6:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Walter Goode
Vice Mayor Donna McDermott
Commissioner Larry Anderson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Janet Newport (423) 336-1981
City Judge Robert B. Wilson, III (423) 336-1483
City Manager Caroline F. Geren (423) 336-3592
City Recorder Janet Newport (423) 336-1981
Fire Chief Johnny Stokes (423) 336-1483
Parks and Recreation Director Mike Turner (423) 336-1483
Police Chief John Hank Hayden (423) 829-4169
Street Superintendent Sheridan Johnston (423) 336-1483
Attorney:
Randy Sellers Phone: (423) 472-8803
170 Ocoee Street, Suite 206 Fax: (423) 336-3810
Cleveland, TN 37311
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 11 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 630 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF CHARLOTTE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Dickson County
(County Seat)
22 Court Square
P. O. Box 129
Charlotte, TN 37036
Phone: (615) 789-4184
Fax: (615) 789-9273
Email: charlottecity600@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 3:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Mayor's Office
Mayor Bill Davis
Vice Mayor Eugene E. Miller
Councilmember Donald Allen Councilmember Sherry Kilgore
Councilmember Tim Reynolds Councilmember William Speight
Councilmember Sherry S. Thiel Parks and Recreation Director Bill Davis
Staff:
Assistant Fire Chief Patty Walsh (615) 789-4184
City Clerk Jennifer Blackwell (615) 789-4184
City Clerk Bonnie Duke (615) 789-4184
City Engineer Neal Westerman (615) 789-4184
Fire Chief Dennis Geisler (615) 789-4184
Wastewater Manager Mike Shelton (615) 789-4184
Attorney:
Kirk Vandivort Phone: (615) 789-0300
6 Court Square Fax: (615) 789-9273
Charlotte, TN 37036
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,651 Election Date 6/26/2009
Square Miles 1.7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1955, ch. 154, p. 456
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Water, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
Marion County
City Hall (County Seat)
101 East 11th Street
Chattanooga, TN 37402
Phone: (423) 757-5152
Fax: (423) 757-0005
URL: http://www.chattanooga.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets Every Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Assembly Room, City Council Building, 1000 Lindsay Street
Mayor Ron Littlefield
Councilmember Linda Bennett Councilmember Jack Benson
Councilmember John P. Franklin Councilmember Deborah Gaines
Councilmember Dan Page Councilmember Leamon Pierce
Councilmember Manny Rico Councilmember Sally Robinson
Councilmember Marti Rutherford
Staff:
Chief of Staff Dan Johnson (423) 757-5252
City Clerk Carol O'Neal (423) 757-5196
City Court Clerk Ed Hammonds (423) 757-5141
City Engineer Bill Payne (423) 757-5115
City Judge Russell Bean (423) 757-5148
City Judge Sherry Paty (423) 425-5148
Code Enforcement Officer Henry Yankowski (423) 757-5304
Community Development Director Sandra Gober (423) 698-9679
Deputy Personnel Administrator Susan Dubose (423) 757-4856
Finance Director Daisy Madison (423) 757-5230
Fire Chief Wendell Rowe (423) 697-1455
Human Resources Director Donna Kelley (423) 757-5200
Information Technology Director Mark Keil (423) 757-5082
Library Director David Clapp (423) 757-5276
Parks and Recreation Director Bob Saylors (423) 757-5167
Planning Director Barry Bennett (423) 757-4901
Police Chief Freeman Cooper (423) 698-9744
Public Information Officer Richard J. Beeland (423) 757-5198
Public Works Director Steve Leach (423) 757-5152
Purchasing Director Gene Settles (423) 757-5184
Street Superintendent Jim Templeton (423) 757-5182
Training and Development Coordinator Joe Shaw (423) 757-5200
Treasurer Gayle Keown (423) 757-5560
Wastewater Manager Jerry Stewart (423) 757-5026
Attorney:
Randy Nelson Phone: (423) 757-5338
801 Broad Street Fax: (423) 757-0005
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA
400 Pioneer Building
Chattanooga, TN 37402
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2,300 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 155,554 Election Date 3/3/2009
Square Miles 118.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1972
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Water, Gas
Last Edited: 11/02/2006
TOWN OF CHURCH HILL
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hawkins County
300 E. Main Boulevard
P. O. Box 366
Church Hill, TN 37642
Phone: (423) 357-6161
Fax: (423) 357-8559
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City-County Building
Mayor Dennis Deal
Vice Mayor Billy D. Cradic
Alderman Mark Drinnon Alderman Tom Kern
Alderman Linda Miller Alderman Rayburn Thacker
Alderman Greg Tipton
Staff:
Building Inspector David Wood (423) 357-6161
City Court Clerk Joyce Tunnell (423) 357-6161
City Judge Rebecca Gullett (423) 357-6161
City Recorder Mark Sandidge (423) 357-6161
Fire Chief David Wood (423) 357-6161
Police Chief Mark E. Johnson (423) 357-3487
Public Works Director Brent N. Roberson (423) 357-7199
Street Superintendent Brent N. Roberson (423) 357-7199
Wastewater Manager Chris Self (423) 357-4601
Attorney:
Chris Raines, Jr. Phone: (423) 357-4138
124 W. Main Street Fax: (423) 357-8559
Mount Carmel, TN 37645
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 29 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,916 Election Date 7/8/2008
Square Miles 6.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Water, Gas
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF CLARKSBURG
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Carroll County
P. O. Box 117
Clarksburg, TN 38324-0117
Phone: (731) 986-5547
Fax: (731) 986-5575
Email: cityclar@aeneas.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM(Closed 11:30 
Time 6:00 P.M. to 12:00)
Place City Hall
Mayor Jeff Reed
Alderman Jerry McDaniel Alderman Lee Woods
Staff:
City Court Clerk Terry L. McCoy. (731) 986-5547
City Judge Butch Maddox (731) 986-4896
City Recorder Terry L. McCoy. (731) 986-5547
Attorney:
Michael King Phone: (731) 986-2266
P. O. Box 667 Fax: (731) 586-2402
Huntingdon, TN 38344-0667
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 285 Election Date 8/5/2010
Square Miles 1.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Water, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF CLARKSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Montgomery County
(County Seat)
1 Public Square
P. O. Box 928
Clarksville, TN 37040
Phone: (931) 645-7444
Fax: (931) 552-7479
URL: http://www.cityofclarksville.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Council Chambers
Mayor John E. Piper
Councilmember James Doyle Councilmember William Forrester
Councilmember Geno Grubbs Councilmember Marc Harris
Councilmember Wayne Harrison Councilmember James R. Lewis
Councilmember Deanna M. Mclaughlin Councilmember Wallace Redd
Councilmember Bill Summers Councilmember Richard Swift
Councilmember Diana Ward Mayor Pro-Tem Barbara Johnson
Staff:
Building Inspector Les Crocker (931) 645-7426
City Clerk Sylvia S. Skinner (931) 648-6121
City Court Clerk Ernie Griffith (931) 648-4604
City Engineer Chris Hammer (931) 645-7418
City Judge Charles Smith (931) 645-2323
Code Enforcement Officer Ed Hadley (931) 645-7426
Finance Director Wilbur Berry (931) 645-7437
Fire Chief Mike Roberts (931) 645-7457
Human Resources Director Bill McNutt (931) 645-7451
Information Systems Director Scott Oglesby (931) 645-4593
Parks and Recreation Director Charles Elliott (931) 645-7476
Planning Director David Riggins (931) 645-7448
Police Chief Al Ansley (931) 553-2402
Risk Management Director Bronson Gibbs (931) 645-7451
Street Superintendent VACANT (931) 645-7464
Utility Manager Pat Hickey (931) 645-1654
Attorney:
Mason Wilson Phone: (931) 553-2475
P. O. Box 928 Fax: (931) 221-0122
Clarksville, TN 37040
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 752 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 103,455 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 91.05 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
CITY OF CLARKSVILLE
Charter Form Private Acts 1957, ch. 292, p. 875
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Electric
Other Garbage
Last Edited: 01/02/2007
CITY OF CLEVELAND
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Bradley County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 1519
Cleveland, TN 37364-1519
Phone: (423) 476-8931
Fax: (423) 559-3364
URL: http://cityofclevelandtn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 4:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Tom Rowland
Vice Mayor Avery Johnson
Councilmember Richard Banks Councilmember Bill Estes
Councilmember David May, Jr. Councilmember Bambi Patterson-Hines
Councilmember George Poe Councilmember Bill Robertson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Karen Casteel (423) 472-4551
City Engineer Brian Beck (423) 479-8153
City Judge Bill B. Moss (423) 472-3391
City Manager Janice S. Casteel (423) 472-4551
Code Enforcement Officer Joel Prince (423) 479-1913
Community Development Director Greg A. Thomas (423) 479-1913
Emergency Management Director Troy Spence (423) 476-0606
Finance Director Michael L. Keith (423) 472-4551
Fire Chief Chuck Atchley (423) 476-6713
Human Resources Director Jeff G. Davis (423) 559-3313
Information Systems Director Walt Vineyard (423) 479-3164
Library Director Andrew Hunt (423) 472-2163
Network Administrator Kris Miller (423) 479-3164
Network Administrator Randy Sharp (423) 479-3910
Parks and Recreation Director Patti Petitt (423) 479-4129
Police Chief Wes Snyder, Jr. (423) 476-1121
Public Works Director Tom Grant (423) 472-2851
School Superintendent Rick Denning (423) 472-9571
Stormwater Program Manager Jonathon Jobe (423) 599-3330
Systems Manager Cindy Brooks (423) 479-3164
Utility Manager Tom Wheeler (423) 472-4521
Water Manager Craig Mullinax (423) 478-9390
Attorney:
Harlen Painter Phone: (423) 476-8541
P. O. Box 1519 Fax: (423) 339-3510
Cleveland, TN 37364-1519
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 331 Municipal Court Yes
CITY OF CLEVELAND
Certified Population 37,419 Election Date 8/5/2008
Square Miles 19.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1993, ch. 78, p. 177
Utilities:
City Electric, Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF CLIFTON
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Wayne County
142 Main Street
P. O. Box 192
Clifton, TN 38425
Phone: (931) 676-3370
Fax: (931) 676-5390
URL: http://cityofclifton.com
Email: cliftonmun@netease.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Wayne H. Brandon
Vice Mayor Sherri Linville
Commissioner Tommy Boyd Commissioner Robert Culp
Commissioner Eva Ruth Warren
Staff:
City Court Clerk Miranda Prater (931) 676-3370
City Judge James Ross (931) 724-9107
City Manager Dana Deem (931) 676-3370
City Recorder Barbara A. Culp (931) 676-3370
Fire Chief Jerry Warren (931) 676-3370
Parks and Recreation Director Eddie Kelley (931) 676-3370
Police Chief Byron Skelton (931) 676-3370
Public Utilities Superintendent Jerry Dan McDonald (931) 676-3370
Wastewater Manager Craig Holder (931) 676-3594
Water Manager John B. Scott (931) 676-3718
Attorney:
George Gray Phone: (931) 722-3646
P. O. Box 471 Fax: (931) 676-5390
Waynesboro, TN 38485
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 22 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,046 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Gas, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 12/05/2006
CITY OF CLINTON
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Anderson County
(County Seat)
100 Bowling Street
Clinton, TN 37716
Phone: (865) 457-0424
Fax: (865) 457-4651
URL: http://www.clintontn.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Winfred E. Shoopman
Vice Mayor Jerry Shattuck
Councilmember Charles Lyons Councilmember Harry Patton
Councilmember Albert Turner Councilmember David Worthington
Councilmember Clay D. Wright, Sr.
Staff:
Assistant Public Works Director William R. Riggs (865) 457-0424
City Judge Michael Farley (865) 457-0424
City Manager Steve Jones (865) 457-0424
City Recorder Vickie Fagan (865) 457-0424
Code Enforcement Officer Curtis Perez (865) 457-0424
Finance Director Vickie Fagan (865) 457-0424
Fire Chief Archie Brummit (865) 457-3112
Information Systems Director Larry Miller (865) 457-0424
Parks and Recreation Director Roger Houck (865) 457-0424
Police Chief Richard Scarbrough (865) 457-3112
Public Works Director Lynn Murphy (865) 457-6495
School Superintendent Vickie Violette (865) 457-0225
Utility Manager Greg Fay (865) 457-9232
Wastewater Manager Dan A. Hawkins (865) 457-9232
Water Manager Dan A. Hawkins (865) 457-9232
Attorney:
Phil Crye Phone: (865) 457-9291
245 N. Main Street Fax: (865) 457-9292
Clinton, TN 37716
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 100 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 9,409 Election Date 12/4/2007
Square Miles 10.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule 1954
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Electric
CITY OF CLINTON
Other Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF COALMONT
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Grundy County
Highway 56
P. O. Box 308
Coalmont, TN 37313
Phone: (931) 592-9373
Governing Body:
Meets 3rd Monday
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Michael C. Yates
Commissioner Rudy Brown Commissioner Dennis Jones
Commissioner Tyler Morrison Commissioner Ricky Rust
Staff:
City Recorder Valerie Sanders (931) 779-3966
Fire Chief Gene Richard
Library Director Fran Adams (931) 592-9373
Attorney:
VACANT 
Highway 56
P. O. Box 308
Coalmont, TN 37313
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 948 Election Date 8/1/2007
Square Miles 5.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Water, Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF COLLEGEDALE
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
4910 Swinyar Drive
P. O. Box 1880
Collegedale, TN 37315-1880
Phone: (423) 396-3135
Fax: (423) 396-3138
URL: http://www.collegedaletn.gov
Email: info@collegedaletn.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday Mon-Thu  8:00 AM to 5:00 PMFri  8:00 AM 
Time 6:00 PM to 12:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor John Turner
Vice Mayor Tim Johnson
Commissioner Fred Fuller Commissioner Larry Hanson
Commissioner Harry Hodgdon
Staff:
Airport Director Frank Zarski (423) 396-3135
Building Inspector Tim Elliott (423) 468-1868
City Court Clerk Robin Shannon (423) 396-3135
City Judge Kevin B. Wilson (423) 396-3135
City Manager Ted Rogers (423) 396-3135
City Recorder Cristy Pratt (423) 396-3135
Finance Director Michelle Brown (423) 396-3135
Fire Chief Duane Pitts (423) 396-3135
Human Resources Manager Cristy Pratt (423) 396-3135
Police Chief Dennis Cramer (423) 396-3135
Public Works Director Rodney Keeton (423) 396-3135
Attorney:
Sam D. Elliott Phone: (423) 756-5171 ext. 
3115
Gearhiser, Peters, Lockaby, Cavatt & Elliott Fax: (423) 266-1605
320 McCallie Avenue
Chattanooga, TN 37403
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 65 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 6,514 Election Date 3/10/2009
Square Miles 7.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Water, Gas, Electric
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Shelby County
500 Poplar View Parkway
Collierville, TN 38017-2671
Phone: (901) 457-2200
Fax: (901) 457-2207
URL: http://www.collierville.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Linda Kerley
Vice Mayor Maureen Fraser
Alderman Tom Allen Alderman Stan Joyner
Alderman Jimmy Lott Alderman Buddy Rowe
Staff:
Assistant City Administrator Chip Petersen (901) 457-2200
Assistant City Administrator David Smoak (901) 457-2200
Building Official (Interim) Mike Crossnine (901) 457-2310
City Administrator James H. Lewellen (901) 457-2200
City Court Clerk Rae Dowdy (901) 457-2585
City Engineer Matt Thomson (901) 457-2310
City Judge Craig I. Hall (901) 457-2587
City Planner Jim Kuzdas (901) 457-2367
Finance Director Jane Bevill (901) 457-2224
Fire Chief Jerry Crawford (901) 853-3223
General Services Director Derek Honeycutt (901) 457-2252
GIS Manager Jim Butcher (901) 457-2360
Human Resources Director Jeff Sprow (901) 457-2292
Information Technology Manager Sharon Skinner (901) 457-2225
Parks and Recreation Director Greg Clark (901) 853-3225
Police Chief Larry Goodwin (901) 457-2513
Public Information Officer Mark Heuberger (901) 457-2210
Public Services Director Bill Kilp (901) 853-3215
Public Works Director Wilbur Betty (901) 853-3215
Solid Waste Manager Wayne Coburn (901) 853-3215
Street Superintendent Bobby Kinney (901) 853-3215
Town Clerk Lynn S. Carmack (901) 457-2212
Utility Manager Tim Overly (901) 853-3215
Attorney:
Tom Cates Phone: (901) 524-5000
130 North Court Avenue Fax: (901) 457-2207
Memphis, TN 38103
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 441 Municipal Court Yes
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE
Certified Population 41,923 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 23.65 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2001, ch.43, p. 178
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 11/16/2006
CITY OF COLLINWOOD
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Wayne County
108 Third Avenue No
P. O. Box 98
Collinwood, TN 38450
Phone: (931) 724-9107
Fax: (931) 724-5134
URL: http://www.cityofcollinwood.org
Email: cityofcollinwood@cityofcollinwood.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Collinwood City Hall
Mayor Jasper A. Brewer
Vice Mayor Tootsie Smith
Commissioner Patricia A. Brown Commissioner Dorothye S. McGrath
Commissioner Danny Sandusky
Staff:
City Court Clerk Gilda G. Collie (931) 724-9107
City Judge James Ross (931) 724-9107
City Manager Gilda G. Collie (931) 724-9107
City Recorder Sherry A. Gallien (931) 724-9107
Police Chief Daniel W. Farris (931) 724-9227
Utility Manager Ricky Bratton (931) 724-9106
Water Manager Kenneth Templeton (931) 724-9107
Attorney:
Andrew Yarbrough Phone: (931) 724-9107
P. O. Box 456 Fax: (931) 724-5134
Waynesboro, TN 38485
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,024 Election Date 6/2/2009
Square Miles 2.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 07/13/2007
CITY OF COLUMBIA
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Maury County
(County Seat)
707 North Main Street
Columbia, TN 38401
Phone: (931) 388-4400
Fax: (931) 381-7722
URL: http://www.columbiatn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Bill Gentner
Vice Mayor Wayne Kennedy
Councilmember James Boyd Councilmember Milton Hay
Councilmember Penny Langley Councilmember Christa S. Martin
Councilmember Carl L. McCullen
Staff:
Assistant City Recorder Sue York (931) 560-1520
Building Official Johnny McClanahan (931) 560-1540
City Court Clerk Michelle Benderman (931) 560-1520
City Engineer Jim Fuller (931) 560-1530
City Judge Tom Dubois (931) 560-1520
City Manager Paul C. Boyer, Jr. (931) 560-1510
City Recorder Betty R. Modrall (931) 560-1520
Finance Director Patti Baltzer (931) 560-1580
Fire Chief Don Martin (931) 380-2728
MIS Director Rick Harrison (931) 560-1550
Parks and Recreation Director Diana Drake (931) 388-8119
Personnel Director Kate Collier (931) 560-1570
Planning Director David Holderfield (931) 560-1560
Police Chief Barry Crotzer (931) 380-2720
Public Works Director Kenneth L. Donaldson (931) 388-8650
Wastewater Manager Mike Anderson (931) 388-2419
Attorney:
C. Tim Tisher Phone: (931) 381-2460
33 Public Square Fax: (931) 381-7722
Columbia, TN 38401
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 384 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 33,055 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 29.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1972, ch. 380, p. 1457
Utilities:
CITY OF COLUMBIA
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
Last Edited: 11/14/2007
CITY OF COOKEVILLE
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Putnam County
(County Seat)
45 East Broad Street
P. O. Box 998
Cookeville, TN 38501-0998
Phone: (931) 526-9591
Fax: (931) 526-4897
URL: http://www.cookeville-tn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Sam Sallee
Vice Mayor Jean Davis
Councilmember Alma Anderson Councilmember Ricky Shelton
Councilmember Ryan Williams
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Gail Fowler (931) 520-5241
Building Inspector Alan Lacy (931) 520-5269
City Court Clerk Cheryl Chambers (931) 520-5254
City Judge David Ledbetter (931) 526-6131
City Manager Jim D. Shipley (931) 520-5241
Code Enforcement Officer David Daniels (931) 526-9591
Emergency Management Director Tyler Smith (931) 528-7575
Finance Director Mike Davidson (931) 526-5278
Fire Chief John Kendrick (931) 520-5236
Human Resources Director Jim Burchett (931) 520-5288
Library Director Diane Duncan (931) 526-9591
Police Chief Bob Terry (931) 520-5266
Public Works Director Greg A. Brown (931) 526-9591
School Superintendent Michael Martin (931) 520-9777
Street Superintendent Wayne Bandy (931) 526-9591
Wastewater Manager Ronnie Kelly (931) 520-5259
Water Manager Ronnie Kelly (931) 520-5259
Attorney:
T. Michael O'Mara Phone: (931) 526-8812
317 West Spring Street Fax: (931) 372-0450
Cookeville, TN 38501
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 332 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 26,395 Election Date 8/1/2010
Square Miles 20.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1961, ch. 223, p. 763
CITY OF COOKEVILLE
Utilities:
City All services
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
TOWN OF COOPERTOWN
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Robertson County
2525 Burgess Gower Road
Springfield, TN 37172
Phone: (615) 382-4470
Fax: (615) 382-4439
URL: http://www.coopertowntn.org
Email: coopertown@charterinternet.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Tuesday Mon-Thu 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM, Friday 8:00 
Time 7:00 PM AM to 12:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Danny Crosby
Vice Mayor Donnie Gill
Alderman Robert D. Anderson Alderman Larry Muhlstadt
Alderman Peggy Ruth
Staff:
Building Inspector Doug Vann (615) 382-4470
City Court Clerk Raymond Rivera (615) 382-4470
City Judge Earl Porter, Jr. (615) 244-2070
City Recorder Edmund Niec (615) 382-4470
Interim Police Chief Bill Rush (615) 382-4470
Attorney:
John Holt Phone: (615) 382-2929
121 5th Avenue West Fax: (615) 382-2964
Springfield, TN 37172
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 14 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,510 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 25 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 11/29/2006
CITY OF COPPERHILL
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Polk County
160 Main Street
P. O. Box 640
Copperhill, TN 37317
Phone: (423) 496-5141
Fax: (423) 496-3617
Email: cityofcopperhill@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Herbert Hood
Vice Mayor Mike Williams
Alderman Cecil Arp Alderman John Blankenship
Alderman David Herring
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sandi Collins (423) 496-5141
City Judge Bill Standridge (423) 496-5141
City Recorder Sandi Collins (423) 496-5141
Fire Chief Dale Ray (423) 496-5141
Public Works Director Paul Hunter (423) 496-5141
Solid Waste Manager Paul Hunter (423) 496-5141
Wastewater Manager Johnny Mealer (423) 496-5141
Water Clerk Joy Mansbridge (423) 496-5141
Attorney:
Jim Webb Phone: (423) 496-5141
160 Main Street Fax: (423) 496-3617
P. O. Box 640
Copperhill, TN 37317
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 9 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 511 Election Date 11/7/2008
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1993, ch. 94, p. 244
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/03/2007
TOWN OF CORNERSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Marshall County
P. O. Box 128
Cornersville, TN 37047
Phone: (931) 293-4482
Fax: (931) 293-4713
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Gaye Wilson
Alderman Leslie Callahan Alderman Joe McCollum
Alderman Frank Pickens Alderman Patricia Vandewarker
Alderman Sharon Wright
Staff:
City Administrator Taylor Brandon (931) 293-4482
City Court Clerk Scotty Brock (931) 293-4482
City Judge Bill Haywood (931) 270-8669
City Recorder Scotty Brock (931) 293-4482
Fire Chief Layne Worsham (931) 293-4482
Police Chief Dennis Orr (931) 293-4482
Street Superintendent Scott Stiles (931) 293-4482
Wastewater Manager Scott Stiles (931) 293-4482
Water Manager Scott Stiles (931) 293-4482
Attorney:
Todd Moore Phone: (615) 372-0277
5213 Virginia Way Fax: (615) 372-0279
Suite C-12
Brentwood, TN 37027
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 962 Election Date 6/2/2008
Square Miles .1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1994, ch. 150, p. 99
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Henry County
P. O. Box 26
Cottage Grove, TN 38224
Phone: (731) 782-3632
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 8:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor John G. Weiher, III
Alderman John Holcomb Alderman Dorothy Miller
Alderman Horace Morton, Jr. Alderman Machelle Operia
Staff:
City Recorder Paul Schueler (731) 782-3632
Attorney:
William T. Looney Phone: (731) 642-2903
P. O. Box 492 Fax: (731) 642-4083
127 North Poplar
Paris, TN 38242
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 97 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1991, ch. 54, p. 100
Utilities:
Other Water, Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
CITY OF COVINGTON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Tipton County
(County Seat)
200 West Washington Ave.
P. O. Box 768
Covington, TN 38019-0768
Phone: (901) 476-9613
Fax: (901) 476-6699
URL: http://www.covingtontn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor David W. Gordon
Vice Mayor William E. Timberlake
Alderman Tommy L. Black Alderman John E. Edwards
Alderman Tommy Hatcher Alderman Shelvie Rose, Sr.
Alderman Bill Scruggs
Staff:
Building Inspector David Seagraves (901) 476-7191
City Court Clerk Renee Wooten (901) 476-9613
City Judge Elizabeth B. Ziarko (901) 476-3973
City Recorder Jere H. Hadley (901) 476-9613
Code Enforcement Officer Robert M. Simpson (901) 476-7191
Deputy Recorder Tina Collins (901) 476-9613
Emergency Management Director Trisha Miller (901) 476-0222
Fire Chief Jerry W. Craig (901) 476-2578
Human Resources Director Tiny Barton (901) 476-9613
Library Director JoAnn Beatty (901) 476-8289
Parks and Recreation Director Amy Payne (901) 476-1107
Police Chief Bennie Carver (901) 476-5282
Public Works Director William C. Fleming (901) 476-9531
Street Superintendent Tim Fayne (901) 476-6793
Treasurer Jere H. Hadley (901) 476-9613
Utility Manager David Gray (901) 476-0583
Water Manager Harvey Wilson (901) 475-4965
Attorney:
T. D. Forrester Phone: (901) 476-5003
P. O. Box 1038 Fax: (901) 476-0808
Covington, TN 38019
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 147 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 8,463 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 9.7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 322, p. 954
CITY OF COVINGTON
Utilities:
City All services
Last Edited: 06/29/2007
CITY OF COWAN
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Franklin County
301 East Cumberland
P. O. Box 338
Cowan, TN 37318
Phone: (931) 967-7318
Fax: (931) 967-7990
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM(Closed 
Time 7:00 PM 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)
Place City Hall
Mayor Joe Ed Williams
Vice Mayor Jeremy Acklen
Councilmember Joyce Brown Councilmember Josephine Holman
Councilmember Mark Ledbetter Councilmember Adam Nelson
Staff:
Building Inspector VACANT (931) 967-7990
City Recorder Becky Sherman (931) 967-7318
Fire Chief Charles T. Myers (931) 968-9070
Library Director Rose Hancock (931) 967-7318
Police Chief Robert Reynolds (931) 962-0110
Street Superintendent Steve Wilkinson (931) 967-7318
Utility Manager William Garner (931) 967-7318
Attorney:
Glen A. Isbell Phone: (931) 962-9008
8 South Jefferson Street Fax: (931) 962-4138
Winchester, TN 37318
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 31 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,770 Election Date 8/6/2009
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1967, ch. 100, p. 372
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
CITY OF CRAB ORCHARD
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Cumberland County
338 Hebbertsburg Road
P. O. Box 215
Crab Orchard, TN 37723
Phone: (931) 484-2815
Fax: (931) 484-9733
Email: theorchard@frontiernet.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 3:00 PM(Closed from 
Time 6:30 PM 11:00 AM to 12:00 PM)
Place City Hall
Mayor Willard Sherrill
Vice Mayor Patrick Barnes
Alderman Darlean Mullinax
Staff:
City Recorder Gerri Edwards (931) 484-2815
Finance Director Gerri Edwards (931) 484-2815
Street Superintendent Jerry Edwards (931) 484-2815
Attorney:
Harry Sabine Phone: (931) 484-9593
205 South Thurman Avenue Fax: (931) 484-9733
P. O. Box 422
Crossville, TN 38557
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 838 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 11.1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water, Gas
Last Edited: 07/03/2007
CITY OF CROSS PLAINS
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Robertson County
7622 Hwy 25 East
Cross Plains, TN 37049
Phone: (615) 654-2555
Fax: (615) 654-3813
Email: crossplainscity@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Barry Faulkner
Vice Mayor Jimmy Villines
Commissioner Jimmy Stark Commissioner Carl Swann
Commissioner Charles Yates
Staff:
Building Inspector Kevin Stephens (615) 654-2555
City Court Clerk Tammy Covington (615) 654-2555
City Judge Melanie Bellar (615) 654-2555
City Manager Chip Hellmann (615) 654-2555
City Recorder Tammy Covington (615) 654-2555
Fire Chief Roy Hulsey (615) 654-2555
Planning Manager Jim Lech (615) 654-2555
Police Chief Mike Henderson (615) 654-2555
Public Works Director Tommy Jackson (615) 654-2555
Attorney:
Joe M. Haynes Phone: (615) 859-1328
140 North Main Street Fax: (615) 851-9620
Goodlettsville, TN 37072
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,557 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 49.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Water, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
CITY OF CROSSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Cumberland County
(County Seat)
99 Municipal Avenue
Crossville, TN 38555
Phone: (931) 484-5113
Fax: (931) 484-7713
URL: http://www.crossvilletn.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor J. H. Graham, III
Councilmember Earl Dean Councilmember Carl Duer
Councilmember Jesse Kerley Mayor Pro-Tem Boyd Wyatt, Sr.
Staff:
Building Inspector John D. Dawkins, Jr. (931) 456-1830
City Clerk Sally Oglesby (931) 456-5680
City Court Clerk Wendy Davis (931) 484-7231
City Engineer Shelia Knight (931) 456-6172
City Judge Tom Bean (931) 484-7549
City Manager Jack Miller (931) 484-7060
Computer Technician Lee Lawson (931) 484-5123
Finance Director Fred Houston (931) 456-5991
Fire Chief Mike Turner (931) 484-7572
Human Resources Manager Sandra Gruber (931) 456-5681
Maintenance Director Bill Hunnicutt (931) 484-8324
Parks and Recreation Director Steve Hill (931) 486-6632
Planning Director Shelia Knight (931) 456-6172
Police Chief David E. Beaty (931) 484-7231
Public Works Director Tim Begley (931) 484-7631
Street Superintendent Joe Miller (931)456-1830
Utility Manager Les Sherrill (931) 484-7631
Water Manager Jerry Kerley (931) 484-7083
Attorney:
Kenneth Chadwell Phone: (931) 484-7569
Looney & Looney Fax: (931) 484-4488
P. O. Box 1250
Crossville, TN 38557
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 140 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 10,433 Election Date 11/3/2008
Square Miles 15 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 519, p. 1720
CITY OF CROSSVILLE
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 11/16/2006
TOWN OF CRUMP
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Hardin County
P. O. Box 88
Crump, TN 38327
Phone: (731) 632-4224
Fax: (731) 632-0644
Email: crumpcityhall@netscape.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Phyllis James
Alderman Donald Blevins Alderman Vicky Cotner
Alderman Judy Hollin Alderman Stacey Plunk
Finance Director Phyllis James
Staff:
City Court Clerk Pamela Hardy (731) 632-4224
City Judge Leslie Creasy (731) 632-4224
City Recorder Pamela Hardy (731) 632-4224
Fire Chief Scotty Harwell (731) 632-4224
Police Chief Tracey Grisham (731) 632-0707
Attorney:
Jay Reynolds Phone: (731) 925-7000
55 Court Street Fax: (731) 925-9282
Suite A
Savannah, TN 38372-4772
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 9 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,521 Election Date 11/2/2010
Square Miles 38.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Gas
Other Electric
Last Edited: 12/08/2006
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND CITY
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Stewart County
P. O. Box 40
Cumberland City, TN 37050
Phone: (931) 827-2000
Fax: (931) 827-2395
Email: cumberlandcity@msn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Gary Vaughn
Alderman Jimmy Balentine Alderman David Dunlap
Alderman Lisa Garmon Alderman Linda Gunson
Staff:
City Clerk June Lafferty (931) 827-2000
City Court Clerk Cheryl Milliken (931) 827-2000
City Judge Sid Vinson (931) 232-5907
City Recorder Cheryl Milliken (931) 827-2000
Fire Chief David Dunlap (931) 827-2000
Police Chief Jason Gillespie (931) 827-3500
Public Works Director Jeremy Cook (931) 827-3500
Attorney:
Larry Watson Phone: (931) 552-3602
320 Franklin Street Fax: (931) 552-3921
Clarksville, TN 37040
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 316 Election Date 11/1/2008
Square Miles 4.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND GAP
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Claiborne County
330 Colwyn Street
P. O. Box 78
Cumberland Gap, TN 37724
Phone: (423) 869-3860
Fax: (423) 869-8534
Email: cumberlandgap1@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM(Closed from 
Time 7:00 PM 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)
Place Town Hall
Mayor John D. Douglas
Alderman Joan Adams Webb Alderman George Davis
Alderman Larry Hendricks Alderman Jerry Hopson
Alderman Bill McGaffee Alderman John Ravnum
Staff:
Building Inspector Don Bryant (423) 869-8351
City Court Clerk Linda Moyers (423) 869-3860
City Judge VACANT (423) 869-3860
City Recorder Linda Moyers (423) 869-3860
Fire Chief John O. Adams (423) 869-4361
Police Chief David Honeycutt (423) 869-4019
Wastewater Manager Jesse Thompson (423) 869-3860
Water Manager Sam Reed (423) 869-3860
Attorney:
Robert Estep Phone: (423) 626-3525
P. O. Box 770 Fax: (423) 626-7488
Tazewell, TN 37879
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 204 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 2000, ch. 151, p. 490
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 12/08/2006
TOWN OF DANDRIDGE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Jefferson County
(County Seat)
131 East Main Street
Dandridge, TN 37725
Phone: (865) 397-7420
Fax: (865) 397-1839
Email: cathy_e_dixon@yahoo.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Dandridge Public Works Facility/Police Dept.
Mayor George Gantte
Vice Mayor Todd Kesterson
Alderman Roy Brown Alderman Mike Chambers
Alderman Pam Farrar Alderman David Jones.
Alderman Ken Thornhill
Staff:
Bookkeeper Karen S. Ownby (865) 397-7420
Building Inspector Gary Satterfield (865) 397-7420
City Administrator Jim Hutchins (865) 397-7420
City Court Clerk Jean Murray (865) 397-8862
City Judge Rebecca Slone (865) 397-7420
Fire Chief Chuck McSpadden (865) 397-7420
Police Chief Carson R. Williams (865) 397-8862
Public Works Director Gregg Gann (865) 397-5101
Street Superintendent Gregg Gann (865) 397-5101
Town Recorder Cathy Dixon (865) 397-7420
Wastewater Manager Mike Norton (865) 397-3696
Water Manager Mike Norton (865) 397-3696
Attorney:
James L. Gass Phone: (865) 453-2866
103 East Bruce Street Fax: (865) 429-1540
P. O. Box 5365
Sevierville, TN 37864-5365
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 35 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,078 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1998, ch. 137, p. 92
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
CITY OF DAYTON
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Rhea County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 226
399 First Avenue
Dayton, TN 37321
Phone: (423) 775-1817
Fax: (423) 775-8404
URL: http://www.daytontn.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday each month Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 5 min after school meeting (school mtg begins at 5:45 pm)
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Bobby Vincent
Vice Mayor Jim Barnes
Councilmember Bobby J. Doss Councilmember Billy Graham
Councilmember John Heath
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Tammy Colvin (423) 775-1817
City Court Clerk Vicki Massengill (423) 775-1818
City Judge Bill McPheeters (423) 775-1817
City Manager V. Frank Welch (423) 775-1817
City Recorder Tommy Solomon (423) 775-1817
Code Enforcement Officer Ronnie Raper (423) 775-1817
Fire Chief Jack Arnold (423) 775-8402
Human Resources Director Vicki Massengill (423) 775-1818
Library Director Kay Madewell (423) 775-8406
Parks and Recreation Director Roy Wilson (423) 775-8418
Police Chief Chris Sneed (423) 775-8403
School Superintendent Richard Fisher (423) 775-8412
Street Superintendent Audie May (423) 775-8421
Wastewater Manager Glenn Fraley (423) 775-8409
Water Manager Agnew Jewell (423) 775-1817
Attorney:
Susan Arnold Phone: (423) 775-1377
P. O. Box 174 Fax: (423) 775-8057
Dayton, TN 37321
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 106 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 6,330 Election Date 4/7/2009
Square Miles 5.5 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 229, p. 499
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
CITY OF DAYTON
Other Gas
Last Edited: 06/21/2007
TOWN OF DECATUR
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Meigs County
(County Seat)
17454 State Hwy 58N
P. O. Box 188
Decatur, TN 37322
Phone: (423) 334-5716
Fax: (423) 334-9995
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Thu  8:00 AM to 4:00 PMFri 8:00 AM 
Time 7:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Dean Henry
Alderman Bill James Alderman Jeff Landrum
Alderman Iva Lillard Alderman Ray Melton
Alderman Mitch Vincent Alderman Shirley Wright
Staff:
City Court Clerk Margaret Branham (423) 334-5716
City Judge J. Shannon Garrison (423) 334-5418
City Recorder Laura Smith (423) 334-5716
Fire Chief Eddie Jewell (423) 334-5716
Police Chief Jackie Melton (423) 334-5716
Public Works Director Ben Wade (423) 334-5716
Wastewater Manager Wayne Price (423) 334-5716
Attorney:
William A. Buckley Phone: (423) 745-7050
P.O.  Box 533 Fax: (423) 334-9995
Athens, TN 37371
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 16 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,426 Election Date 4/25/2009
Square Miles 2.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 2003, ch. 58
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric
Last Edited: 05/08/2007
TOWN OF DECATURVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Decatur County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 159
Decaturville, TN 38329
Phone: (731) 852-2034
Fax: (731) 852-4271
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
Time 7:00 PM (Closed from 12:45 PM to 1:45 PM)Wed  
Place Town Hall 8:00 AM to 1:00 PMSat  8:00 AM to 12:00 
Mayor Timothy E. Grace
Alderman Betty Blankenship Alderman Sarah Camper
Alderman Richard Allen Hayes Alderman Charles James
Alderman Chad Keeton Alderman Virginia F. Rimmer
City Judge Timothy E. Grace
Staff:
Building Inspector John G. Tillman (731) 852-2034
City Court Clerk Tara Anglin (731) 852-2034
City Recorder Tara Anglin (731) 852-2034
Fire Chief Kenny Fox (731) 852-2034
Police Chief Kenny Fox (731) 852-2034
Public Works Director John G. Tillman (731) 852-2034
Attorney:
Bill Ringger Phone: (731) 421-1501
22 West Baltimore, Suite B Fax: (731) 421-1540
Jackson, TN 38301
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 20 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 859 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1967, ch. 351, p. 1312
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
CITY OF DECHERD
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Franklin County
1301 West Main
P. O. Box 488
Decherd, TN 37324
Phone: (931) 967-5181 Alt. Phone : (931) 967-9717
Fax: (931) 967-4068
URL: http://www.decherd.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Betty Don Henshaw
Vice Mayor Jeff Stratton
Alderman Johnnie Etheridge Alderman Scott Moore
Alderman Jack Powers
Staff:
Building Inspector Dennis Doney (931) 967-5181
City Administrator Buddy Hobba (931) 967-5181
City Court Clerk Sue Watson (931) 967-5181
City Judge David Keller (931) 967-5181
Code Enforcement Officer Dennis Doney (931) 967-5181
Fire Chief Harold Perry (931) 967-4339
Police Chief Terry Freeze (931) 962-1675
Street Superintendent Joe E. Barnes (931) 967-4379
Water Plant Superintendent Robert Gipson (931) 967-5181
Attorney:
Trudy Edwards Phone: (931) 967-4303
300 S. College Street Fax: (931) 967-4068
Winchester, TN 37398
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 47 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,246 Election Date 8/2/2011
Square Miles 11 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 318, p. 734
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
CITY OF DICKSON
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Dickson County
600 East Walnut
Dickson, TN 37055
Phone: (615) 441-9508
Fax: (615) 446-4806
URL: http://www.cityofdickson.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  7:20 AM to 4:20 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Don L. Weiss, Jr.
Vice Mayor Mike Legg
Councilmember Richard Arnold Councilmember Marvin Corlew
Councilmember Scott England Councilmember Dwight Haynes
Councilmember Jimmy Jennings Councilmember James R. Monsue
Councilmember Bob Rial
Staff:
Cemetary Director Jarell Lankford (615) 446-0147
City Administrator Tom H. Waychoff (615) 441-9570
City Court Clerk Jo Ann L. Brown (615) 446-9249
City Judge Reese Holley (615) 441-9578
City Recorder Dianne Shelton (615) 441-9508
Maintenance Director Milton Starkey (615) 441-9526
Parks and Recreation Director Jeff Lewis (615) 446-1721
Planning Director Rydell Wesson (615) 441-9505
Public Safety Director Ricky Chandler. (615) 446-5403
Public Works Director Andy Mathis (615) 441-9506
Senior Center Director Betty Williams (615) 446-9350
Tax Collector Cathy Booker (615) 441-9587
Treasurer Brenda Nash (615) 441-9504
Attorney:
Jerry V. Smith Phone: (615) 446-5951
300 North Main Fax: (615) 446-4312
Dickson, TN 37055
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 167 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 19,274 Election Date 9/1/2009
Square Miles 3.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2000, ch. 160
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
TOWN OF DOVER
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Stewart County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 447
625 Donelson Parkway
Dover, TN 37058
Phone: (931) 232-5907
Fax: (931) 232-9528
URL: http://www.dovertn.com
Email: d.cityhall@mchsi.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 3:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Lesa Fitzhugh
Vice Mayor Paul L. Berry
Alderman Tim Barrow Alderman James Boren
Alderman Andy Luton
Staff:
City Administrator Jimmy Scurlock (931) 232-5907
City Clerk Melinda Bagwell (931) 232-5907
City Court Clerk Tammy Fielder (931) 232-5907
City Judge Marlin L. Blane (931) 232-5907
City Recorder Jimmy Scurlock (931) 232-5907
Code Enforcement Officer Terry Watson (931) 232-5907
Fire Chief Dan Dill (931) 232-5907
Police Chief Kim Wallace (931) 232-5907
Street Superintendent Dalton Bagwell (931) 232-5907
Utility Manager Dalton Bagwell (931) 232-5907
Wastewater Manager Tony Miller (931) 232-5907
Water Manager Barry Wallace (931) 232-5907
Attorney:
VACANT Phone: (931) 503-8100
P. O. Box 408 Fax: (931) 503-8040
Clarksville, TN 37041-0408
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 23 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,442 Election Date 2/12/2008
Square Miles 4.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Garbage, Electric
TOWN OF DOWELLTOWN
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Dekalb County
P. O. Box 100
Dowelltown, TN 37059
Phone: (615) 536-5997
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Thursday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Community Center
Mayor Gerald Bailiff
Alderman Junior Bratten, Jr. Alderman Bradley Driver
Alderman Tom Duggin Alderman Keith Farler
Staff:
City Recorder Darry Driver (615) 536-5524
Solid Waste Manager Tommy Duggin (615) 536-5997
Water Manager Bobby C. Martin (615) 536-5997
Attorney:
Frank Buck Phone: (615) 597-6725
124 West Main Street
Smithville, TN 37166
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 302 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles .8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 827, p. 2602
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Septic Tanks, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF DOYLE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden White County
P. O. Box 26
104 High St.
Doyle, TN 38559
Phone: (931) 657-2459
Fax: (931) 657-2659
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon, Thu  8:00 AM to 4:00 PMTue  8:00 
Time 7:00 PM AM to 12:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Robert Meeks
Vice Mayor Charlie Cloyd
Alderman John Haley Alderman Terry Kirby
Alderman Randy Wilford Alderman James B. Yates
Alderperson Michelle Yates
Staff:
City Recorder Mildred Ashworth (931) 657-2459
Fire Chief Jimmy Savage (931) 657-2459
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 26 Fax: (931) 657-2659
104 High St.
Doyle, TN 38559
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 564 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Garbage
Last Edited: 12/12/2006
TOWN OF DRESDEN
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Weakley County
(County Seat)
117 West Main Street
Suite A
Dresden, TN 38225
Phone: (731) 364-2270
Fax: (731) 364-5462
URL: http://www.cityofdresden.com
Email: mayor@crunet.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri 7:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Danny Forrester
Vice Mayor Gwin Anderson
Alderman Donnie Essary Alderman Mike Forchione
Alderman Joyce Hurt Alderman Mike Parrish
Alderman Danny Roberts
Staff:
Building Inspector Dickie Hart (731) 364-2270
City Court Clerk Destiny Livingston (731) 364-2270
City Judge Tommy Moore (731) 364-2270
City Recorder Jennifer Branscum (731) 364-2270
Finance Manager Melanie Bynum (731) 364-2270
Fire Chief Dickie Hart (731) 364-2270
Parks and Recreation Director Corry Essary (731) 364-2270
Police Chief Jerry Wilson (731) 364-2270
Public Works Director Kerry Cooper (731) 364-2270
Wastewater Manager Jeff Pierpoint (731) 364-2270
Water Manager Jeff Pierpoint (731) 364-2270
Attorney:
Jeff Washburn Phone: (731) 364-5411
143 East Main Street Fax: (731) 364-2665
P. O. Box 235
Sharon, TN 38255
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 26 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,855 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 5.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1986, ch. 146, p. 120
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Garbage, Electric
CITY OF DUCKTOWN
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Polk County
P. O. Box 506
132 Main Street
Ducktown, TN 37326
Phone: (423) 496-3546
Fax: (423) 496-9317
Email: ducktown@etcmail.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor James Talley
Vice Mayor Douglas D. Collins
Commissioner Bradley Miller
Staff:
City Clerk Martha Fowler (423) 496-3546
Attorney:
Laura M. Crawford Phone: (423) 496-3603
P. O. Box 930 Fax: (423) 496-9317
Ducktown, TN 37326
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 427 Election Date 12/4/2007
Square Miles 1.9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF DUNLAP
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Sequatchie County
(County Seat)
23 Rankin Avenue South
P. O. Box 546
Dunlap, TN 37327
Phone: (423) 949-2115
Fax: (423) 949-3359
URL: http://www.cityofdunlap.com
Email: cityofdunlap@bledsoe.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  7:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor George Wagner
Vice Mayor Dan Barker
Commissioner Jennifer Greer Commissioner Rachel Hixson
Commissioner Jeff Johnson
Staff:
Building Inspector Bill Dennis (423) 949-2115
City Court Clerk Amy Layne (423) 949-3319
City Judge Keith Davis (423) 949-2115
City Recorder Norman Hatfield (423) 949-2115
Fire Chief Ricky Smith (423) 949-2115
Police Chief Clint Huth (423) 949-2115
Public Works Director Clayton Smith (423) 949-2115
Water Plant Superintendent Philip Roberson (423) 949-2115
Attorney:
Stephen T. Greer Phone: (423) 949-3621
P. O. Box 758 Fax: (423) 949-2021
Dunlap, TN 37327
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 48 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,173 Election Date 5/1/2009
Square Miles 8.6 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1941, ch. 396, p. 1334
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 06/07/2007
CITY OF DYER
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
235 South Royal Street
Dyer, TN 38330
Phone: (731) 692-3767
Fax: (731) 692-4222
URL: http://www.cityofdyertn.com
Email: dyer@cityofdyertn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor C. Scott Jewell
Alderman Judy Baker Alderman Cody Childress
Alderman George Fisher, Jr. Alderman Bitzi Gilliland
Alderman Roger Gray Alderman Robert T. Johnson
Alderman Thomas Lannom Alderman Nathan Reed
Staff:
Assistant City Recorder Jason Griggs (731) 692-3767
Building Inspector Richard Bailey (731) 692-3767
City Court Clerk Kenneth W. McEwen (731) 692-3767
City Judge J. Mark Johnson (731) 855-3745
City Recorder Kenneth W. McEwen (731) 692-3767
Fire Chief Robert W. Moore (731) 692-3767
Police Chief Bradley P. Lindsey (731) 692-3767
Public Works Director Marc Estes (731) 692-3767
Wastewater Manager Jim Cooper (731) 692-3903
Water Manager Jim Cooper (731) 692-3903
Attorney:
Bill R. Barron Phone: (731) 855-9584
P. O. Box 491 Fax: (731) 692-4222
Trenton, TN 38382
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,406 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1899, ch. 267, p. 613
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Garbage, Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/17/2007
CITY OF DYERSBURG
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Dyer County
(County Seat)
425 West Court Street
P. O. Box 1358
Dyersburg, TN 38025-1358
Phone: (731) 286-7604
Fax: (731) 286-7603
URL: http://www.dyersburgtn.gov/
Email: rogeniaa@ci.dyersburg.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor John Holden
Alderman Kevin Chaney Alderman Freeman Dudley
Alderman Bob Kirk Alderman Charles McCright
Alderman Dennis Moody Alderman Lewis Norman
Alderman Shannon Walker Alderman Bart Williams
Staff:
Building Inspector Thomas Mullins (731) 288-2541
Cemetary Attendent George McCaig (731) 285-7639
City Court Clerk Steve Anderson (731) 288-7609
City Engineer Kenneth Ladd (731) 288-2587
City Judge Lyman Ingram (731) 286-7604
City Recorder Gleyn T. Twilla (731) 288-2539
Emergency Management Director Tommy Gibbons (731) 285-3588
Fire Chief Bob Veal (731) 288-7616
Gas Director Mike Morgan (731) 288-2591
Human Resources Director James Baltimore (731) 288-7607
Information Technology Manager Leslie Moore (731) 288-2545
Library Director Sharon Simpson (731) 285-5032
Parks and Recreation Director James E. Johnson (731) 288-2560
Police Chief Terry Ledbetter (731) 288-7649
Public Works Director VACANT VACANT (731) 288-2585
School Superintendent Lloyd Ramer (731) 286-3600
Street Superintendent Dale Synder (731) 288-7630
Treasurer Steve Anderson (731) 288-7609
Water Manager Anita Hensley (731) 288-0724
Attorney:
John Lannom Phone: (731) 285-0374
422 McGaughey St Fax: (731) 285-0376
P. O. Box 1729
Dyersburg, TN 38025-1358
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 365 Municipal Court Yes
CITY OF DYERSBURG
Certified Population 17,452 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 14.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 410, p. 1162
Utilities:
City Gas, Garbage, Electric, Sewer
Other Water
Last Edited: 06/05/2007
CITY OF EAGLEVILLE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Rutherford County
126 South Main Street
P. O. Box 68
Eagleville, TN 37060
Phone: (615) 274-6992
Fax: (615) 274-2637
URL: http://www.eaglevilletn.com
Email: MayorBarham@Eaglevilletn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Tuesday Mon-Thurs  8:00 AM to 4:00 PMFri 8:00 
Time 7:00 PM AM to 12:00
Place City Hall
Mayor Nolan S. Barham, Sr.
Vice Mayor Ronnie Hill
Councilmember Greg Buchanan Councilmember David Rigsby
Councilmember M. A. Smitty Councilmember Harold Vincion
Councilmember Terry Zumbro
Staff:
City Court Clerk Michelle Bennett (615) 274-6992
City Recorder Michelle Bennett (615) 274-6992
Fire Chief VACANT (615) 274-6992
Police Chief VACANT (615) 274-2637
Attorney:
Travis M. Lampley Phone: (615) 494-4545
121 East Main Street
Murfreesboro, TN 37130
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 562 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1977, ch. 77, p. 253
Utilities:
Other Gas, Electric, Water
Last Edited: 05/09/2007
CITY OF EAST RIDGE
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
1517 Tombras Avenue
East Ridge, TN 37412
Phone: (423) 867-7711
Fax: (423) 867-7340
URL: http://www.eastridgetn.org/
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Mike Steele
Vice Mayor Jerry Petty
Councilmember Tom Card Councilmember Denny Manning
Councilmember Larry Sewell
Staff:
Chief Building Official Mark Dempsey (423) 867-7711
City Court Clerk Joann Thomas (423) 867-2701
City Judge Arvin Reingold (423) 756-3452
City Manager David Mays (423) 867-7711
City Recorder Janet Middleton (423) 867-7711
Director of City Services Freida Wheeler (423) 490-0107
Emergency Management Director Eddie Phillips (423) 867-7100
Finance Director David Mays (423) 867-7711
Fire Chief Eddie Phillips (423) 867-7100
Human Resources Director Trish Perry (423) 867-7711
Police Captain Tim Mullinax (423) 867-3718
Police Chief Eddie Phillips (423) 867-7100
Public Safety Director Eddie Phillips (423) 867-7100
Solid Waste Manager Melvin Petty (423) 892-8666
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 150 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 20,640 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 8.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1954
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Gas, Electric, Sewer
Last Edited: 01/26/2007
TOWN OF EASTVIEW
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill McNairy County
399 Highway 57 West
Ramer, TN 38367
Phone: (731) 645-9673
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM(Closed 12:00 
Time 7:00 PM PM to 1:30 PM)
Place Civic Center
Mayor Charles Weeks
Alderman Jeff Coln Alderman Billy Hunter
Alderman Lucy Martin Alderman Jessie Robbins
Alderman Lester B. Sutton
Staff:
City Recorder Emodene H. Smith (731) 645-5733
Fire Chief Elvis Butler (731) 645-5733
Attorney:
VACANT 
399 Highway 57 West
Eastview, TN 38367
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 618 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water
Other Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 10/27/2006
CITY OF ELIZABETHTON
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Carter County
(County Seat)
136 South Sycamore
Elizabethton, TN 37643
Phone: (423) 547-6200
Fax: (423) 542-1510
URL: http://www.elizabethton.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Curt Alexander
Councilmember Nancy Alsup Councilmember Pat Bowers
Councilmember Bill Carter Councilmember Richard Sammons
Councilmember Sam Shipley Mayor Pro-Tem Charles LaPorte
Staff:
Assistant Public Works Director Johann Coetzee (423) 547-6341
Building Inspector Joseph Barnett (423) 547-6200
City Clerk Larry Clark (423) 547-1516
City Court Clerk Mary Anderson (423) 542-4141
City Judge Lewis Merryman (423) 547-6200
City Manager VACANT (423) 542-1507
Deputy City Clerk Jennifer Arnold (423) 547-1516
Executive Assistant Sandra Davis (423) 542-1507
Finance Director Larry Clark (423) 547-1516
Fire Chief Michael L. Shouse (423) 547-6390
Information Systems Director Randy Tadlock (423) 547-6284
Library Director Joyce White (423) 547-6364
Parks and Recreation Director Mike Mains (423) 547-6200
Personnel Director Angela D. Lyons (423) 547-6248
Planning Director David R. Ornduff (423) 547-1508
Police Chief Roger Deal (423) 547-6403
Public Works Director Ted Leger (423) 547-6307
Purchasing Director Gene DeLoach (423) 542-1505
Risk Management Director Angela D. Lyons (423) 547-6248
School Superintendent Ed Alexander (423) 547-8000
Street Superintendent Robert Laws (423) 547-6309
Attorney:
Roger Day Phone: (423) 975-9288
136 South Sycamore Fax: (423) 542-1510
Elizabethton, TN 37643
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 200 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 14,017 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 9.5 Grand Division East
CITY OF ELIZABETHTON
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Modified Manager-Council (TCA 6-30-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
CITY OF ELKTON
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Giles County
168 Main Street
P. O. Box 157
Elkton, TN 38455-0157
Phone: (931) 468-2506
Fax: (931) 468-2993
Email: cityofelkton@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM(Closed 
Time 6:00 PM 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)
Place City Hall
Mayor Bill Ware
Vice Mayor Payton Blade
Alderman Teresa Abernathy Alderman Carolyn Holt
Alderman Roosevelt Whitfield Councilmember Doug Turner
Staff:
City Court Clerk Margie Brooks (931) 468-2506
City Judge Morgan A. Hoover (931) 468-2506
City Recorder Margie Brooks (931) 468-2506
Fire Chief Payton Blade (931) 468-2506
Police Chief Christopher Cook (931) 468-2506
Attorney:
Joseph Fowkes Phone: (931) 363-6116
P. O. Box 677 Fax: (931) 468-2993
109 West Madison Street
Pulaski, TN 38478
Attorney:
Joseph Fowkes Phone: (931) 363-6116
P. O. Box 677 Fax: (931) 468-2993
109 West Madison Street
Pulaski, TN 38478
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 606 Election Date 8/5/2008
Square Miles 5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1972, ch. 296, p. 1097
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 09/26/2007
TOWN OF ENGLEWOOD
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent McMinn County
111 So. Niota Road
P. O. Box 150
Englewood, TN 37329
Phone: (423) 887-7224
Fax: (423) 887-7715
Email: townofenglewood.comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Raymond Roach
Commissioner Amos Brock Commissioner Todd. Brown
Commissioner Clifford Garrett Commissioner Tony Hawn
Staff:
Building Inspector Jason McConkey (423) 887-7224
City Court Clerk Jamie Moses (423) 887-7224
City Judge Don B. Reid (423) 887-7224
City Recorder Sondra Denton (423) 887-7224
Fire Chief Billy Roach (423) 887-7224
Police Chief Daniel Blake (423) 887-7224
Town Manager Bob Cass (423) 887-7224
Utility Manager Bob Cass (423) 887-7224
Wastewater Manager Dustin Martin (423) 887-5281
Water Manager Brett Powers (423) 887-7277
Attorney:
Doris Matthews Phone: (423) 442-5800
111 So. Niota Road Fax: (423) 442-2995
P. O. Box 150
Englewood, TN 37329
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 15 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,590 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 1.7 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1919, ch. 30, p. 45
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF ENVILLE
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Chester County
McNairy County
Main Street
P. O. Box 177
Enville, TN 38332
Phone: (731) 688-5511
Fax: (731) 687-7115
Governing Body:
Meets 3rd Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Patrick Herndon
Alderman Jeff Finley Alderman Steven Grisham
Alderman Patrick Mooney Alderman Susie Schrimsher
Alderman James Stublaski
Staff:
City Recorder Frankie Finley (731) 688-5190
Fire Chief Toby Higdon (731) 688-5129
Attorney:
Holly Biship
P. O. Box 408
Henderson, TN 38340-0408
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 230 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles .9 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 6, p. 23
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 08/13/2007
CITY OF ERIN
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Houston County
(County Seat)
15 Hill Street
P. O. Box 270
Erin, TN 37061
Phone: (931) 289-4108
Fax: (931) 289-5436
Email: lberin@peoplestel.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PMClosed 
Time 6:00 PM 12-12:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Cecil Baggett
Alderman Loraine Beecham Alderman Walter Dunn
Alderman P. J. Gooden Alderman Betsy Ligon
Alderman Wanda Lockhart Alderman William Price
Alderman Brian Richardson Alderman Nethla Shires
Staff:
City Court Clerk Paula Mathis (931) 289-2727
City Judge Roland Roby (931) 289-4108
City Recorder Linda Bratschi (931) 289-4108
Code Enforcement Officer Philip Powell (931) 289-4108
Emergency Management Director David Hardin (931) 289-4108
Fire Chief David Hardin (931) 289-4108
Police Chief VACANT (931) 289-2727
Public Works Director Frank Stavely (931) 289-4108
Wastewater Manager Phillip Baggett (931) 289-4108
Attorney:
Seth Rye Phone: (931) 289-2300
4210 West Main St Fax: (931) 289-2313
Erin, TN 37061
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 22 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,490 Election Date 8/2/2010
Square Miles 4.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2004, ch. 94
Utilities:
City Sewer, Water
Last Edited: 09/27/2007
CITY OF ERWIN
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Unicoi County
(County Seat)
211 North Main
P. O. Box 59
Erwin, TN 37650
Phone: (423) 743-6231
Fax: (423) 743-3983
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
Time 6:30 PM Wed  9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor W. Don Lewis
Vice Mayor James G. Tilson
Alderman Ronnie Adkins Alderman Edd Bolton
Alderman Gary Edwards Alderman Mark Lafever
Staff:
Building Inspector Brian Hersley (423) 743-6231
City Clerk Janice Metcalf (423) 743-6231
City Court Clerk Jan Day (423) 743-6231
City Court Clerk Janice Metcalf (423) 743-6231
City Recorder Randy Trivette (423) 743-6231
Emergency Management Director Edward Herndon (423) 743-6231
Fire Chief James D. Bailey (423) 743-3131
Library Director Jane Garrett (423) 743-6231
Parks and Recreation Director Randy Trivette (423) 743-6231
Planning Director Glenn Rosenoff (423) 743-6231
Public Works Director Carroll Mumpower (423) 743-6231
Secretary Jan Day (423) 743-6231
Utility Manager Lee Brown (423) 743-1820
Wastewater Manager Scott Street (423) 743-6231
Water Manager Charles McNabb (423) 743-6231
Attorney:
Tom Seely Phone: (423) 913-0017
Rambo, Wheeler & Seely Fax: (423) 913-0018
806 East Jackson Boulevard, Suite 1
P. O. Box 308
Jonesborough, TN 37659
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 43 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,798 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1947, ch. 297, p. 1185
Utilities:
CITY OF ERWIN
City Water, Sewer
Other Garbage, Gas
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
TOWN OF ESTILL SPRINGS
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Franklin County
P. O. Drawer 100
Estill Springs, TN 37330
Phone: (931) 649-5188
Fax: (931) 649-5971
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place 308 S. Main Street (41A)
Mayor Anthony DeMatteo
Vice Mayor David Kelley
Alderman Jacqueline Axt Alderman Earl Davis
Alderman Lee Roy Nash
Staff:
City Clerk Sue Jones (931) 649-5188
City Clerk Kay L. Young (931) 649-5188
City Judge Trudy Edwards (931) 967-4303
City Recorder H. Geneva Greene (931) 649-5188
Emergency Management Director Eric Trussell (931) 649-5188
Fire Chief Anthony Lowhorn (931) 649-5188
Parks and Recreation Director Lee Roy Nash (931) 649-5188
Police Chief David Cook (931) 649-5188
Street Superintendent Danny Jernigan (931) 649-5188
Water Manager Danny Jernigan (931) 649-5188
Attorney:
Roger Bean Phone: (931) 455-9301
300 North Jackson Street Fax: (931) 649-5971
Tullahoma, TN 37388
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 17 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,294 Election Date 11/6/2007
Square Miles 1.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 01/02/2007
TOWN OF ETHRIDGE
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Lawrence County
P. O. Box 173
Ethridge, TN 38456
Phone: (931) 829-2150
Fax: (931) 829-2000
Email: julie@cityofethridge.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM(Closed 
Time 5:00 PM 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)
Place Town Hall
Mayor David Workman
Commissioner Keith Ballentine Commissioner Kay Taylor
Fire Chief David Workman
Staff:
City Court Clerk Julie K. Yokley (931) 829-2150
City Judge Chris Sockwell (931) 762-7168
City Recorder Julie K. Yokley (931) 829-2150
Police Chief E.O. Shelton (931) 829-2150
Attorney:
Chris Sockwell Phone: (931) 762-7168
P. O. Box 173 Fax: (931) 829-2000
Ethridge, TN 38456
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 536 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 1.2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Water, Gas
Last Edited: 08/23/2007
CITY OF ETOWAH
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent McMinn County
723 Ohio Avenue
Etowah, TN 37331-1345
Phone: (423) 263-2202
Fax: (423) 263-3184
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Jody Blair
Vice Mayor Chris James
Commissioner Harold Cox Commissioner Bernard Lipps
Commissioner Joann Williams Parker
Staff:
City Court Clerk Lynette Ruebush (423) 263-7088
City Judge E. L.  Parker (423) 263-2202
City Manager Andrew Hyatt (423) 263-2202
City Recorder Margaret Cheek (423) 263-2202
Code Enforcement Officer Kenneth Elkins (423) 263-2202
Finance Director Melissa A. Henderson (423) 263-2202
Fire Chief Dale Ammons (423) 263-7811
Interim City Manager Cindy Cockrell (423) 263-2202
Library Director Joyce James (423) 263-2202
Parks and Recreation Director Larry Lanning (423) 263-7031
Police Chief June Parham (423) 263-7088
Public Works Director Larry Lanning (423) 263-7031
School Superintendent David Green (423) 263-5483
Wastewater Manager John Goins (423) 263-9441 x201
Water Manager John Goins (423) 263-9441 x201
Attorney:
Charles C. Guinn Phone: (423) 745-1118
10 Madison Avenue Fax: (423) 745-5980
P.O. Box 946
Athens, TN 37371
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 52 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,663 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 2.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1964
Utilities:
City All services
CITY OF FAIRVIEW
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Williamson County
7100 City Center Circle
P. O. Box 69
Fairview, TN 37062
Phone: (615) 799-2484
Fax: (615) 799-1383
URL: http://www.fairview-tn.org
Email: cityhall@fairview-tn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Ken Brison
Vice Mayor Stuart L. Johnson
Commissioner Eddie Arney Commissioner Wayne Hall
Commissioner Daryl Mangrum
Staff:
City Court Clerk Diane Ford (615) 799-2435
City Judge Thomas T. Taylor, Jr. (615) 794-0087
City Manager Shirley A. Forehand (615) 799-2484
City Recorder Kathleen L. Daugherty (615) 799-2484
Code Enforcement Officer John Bledsoe (615) 799-1585
Fire Chief Michael Cooper (615) 799-0307
Parks and Recreation Director Wade Hooper (615) 799-5544
Police Chief Terry Harris (615) 799-2435
Public Works Director Wade Hooper (615) 799-5544
Treasurer Shirley A. Forehand (615) 799-2484
Attorney:
Larry Cantrell Phone: (615) 385-3291
2016 8th Avenue, South Fax: (615) 297-9007
Nashville, TN 37204-2202
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 51 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,014 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 12.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 11/17/2006
TOWN OF FARRAGUT
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Knox County
Loudon County
11408 Municipal Center Drive
Farragut, TN 37934
Phone: (865) 966-7057
Fax: (865) 675-2096
URL: http://www.townoffarragut.org
Email: towninfo@townoffarragut.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Eddy Ford
Vice Mayor Mike Haynes
Alderman Mary D. LaMarche Alderman Thomas M. Rosseel
Alderman John B. Williams
Staff:
Assistant City Administrator Gary Palmer (865) 966-7057
Building Inspector Steve Coker, Sr. (865) 966-7057
City Administrator Dan Olson (865) 966-7057
City Court Clerk Alexis J. Crawford (865) 966-7057
City Engineer Darryl Smith (865) 966-7057
City Judge J. Martin (865) 966-7057
City Recorder Allison Myers (865) 966-7057
Community Development Director Ruth V. Hawk (865) 966-7057
Human Resource Administrator Denise Hairr (865) 966-7075
Information Systems Director Denise Hairr (865) 966-7075
Parks and Recreation Director Sue C. Stuhl (865) 966-7057
Public Information Officer Chelsey Riemann (865) 966-7057
Public Works Director Bud McKelvey (865) 966-7057
Attorney:
Tom Hale Phone: (865) 966-7057
11408 Municipal Center Drive Fax: (865) 675-2096
Farragut, TN 37934
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 36 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 19,717 Election Date 4/6/2009
Square Miles 16.1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other All services
Last Edited: 09/26/2007
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Lincoln County
(County Seat)
110 Elk Avenue South
Fayetteville, TN 37334
Phone: (931) 433-6154
Fax: (931) 433-2557
URL: http://www.fayettevilletn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Gwen Shelton
Vice Mayor Joe Askins
Alderman Richard Bolles Alderman Carolyn Denton
Alderman Walter L. Sloan Alderman Dorothy Small
Alderman VACANT 
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Kim Posey (931) 433-6154
Building Inspector Eddie R. Plunkett (931) 433-6154
City Administrator Kevin Helms (931) 433-6154
City Court Clerk Christy Partain (931) 433-2262
City Judge Rhea Thompson (931) 433-6154
Code Enforcement Officer Eddie R. Plunkett (931) 433-6154
Emergency Management Director Mike Hall (931) 438-1575
Finance Director Tonya Steelman (931) 433-6145
Fire Chief Robert Strope (931) 433-7829
Parks and Recreation Director Ricky D. Honey (931) 433-6059
Planning Director Nancy Harris (931) 433-6154
Police Chief Doug Carver (931) 438-7771
Public Works Director Joe Abernathy (931) 433-2486
School Superintendent Billy Joe Evans (931) 433-5542
Utility Manager Britt Dye (931) 433-1522
Attorney:
Steve Broadway Phone: (931) 433-5979
310 E. Market Street Fax: (931) 433-2557
Fayetteville, TN 37334
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 94 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,007 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 7.2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 294, p. 851
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage, Elec.,Cable, Internet
CITY OF FINGER
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill McNairy County
P. O. Box 98
Finger, TN 38334
Phone: (731) 934-4677
Fax: (731) 934-9332
Governing Body:
Meets 3rd Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Matthew Hostetler
Vice Mayor Steve Stoll
Alderman Cheryl Clough Alderman Tina Curtis
Alderman Jason Garner Alderman Lou Hubanks
Alderman Connie Rice
Staff:
City Recorder Melissa Harris (731) 934-4677
Fire Chief Melvin Martin (731) 934-4441
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 98 Fax: (731) 934-9332
Finger, TN 38334
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 350 Election Date 9/4/2007
Square Miles 1.5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Garbage, Gas, Electric, Water
Last Edited: 12/21/2006
CITY OF FOREST HILLS
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Davidson County
4012 Hillsboro Road
Suite 5
Nashville, TN 37215-2723
Phone: (615) 383-8447
Fax: (615) 383-4740
URL: http://www.cityofforesthills.com/index.html
Email: cityhall@cityofforesthills.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place City Office
Mayor Charles K. Evers
Vice Mayor John C. Lovell
Commissioner Bill Coke
Staff:
City Assistant Cynthia Despot (615) 383-8447
City Engineer Brad Bivens (615) 646-0773
City Manager Al Deck (615) 383-8447
City Recorder Al Deck (615) 383-8447
Planning Director Mort Stein (615) 791-6567
Attorney:
Jonathan Harwell Phone: (615) 256-0500
315 Deaderick Street Fax: (615) 251-1059
Suite 1800
Nashville, TN 37238
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 4,710 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 9.3 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other  Water, Sewer, Gas Provided by Metro Nashville, Garbage private contractors
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
CITY OF FRANKLIN
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Williamson County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 305
Franklin, TN 37065
Phone: (615) 791-3217
Fax: (615) 790-0469
URL: http://www.franklin-gov.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor John Schroer
Vice Mayor Beverly Burger
Alderman Clyde Barnhill Alderman Pearl Bransford
Alderman Dan Klatt Alderman Dana McLendon
Alderman Ken Moore Alderman Ann Petersen
Alderman VACANT 
Staff:
Assistant City Administrator Vernon Gerth (615) 550-6671
Assistant City Administrator David Parker (615) 791-3218
Assistant City Administrator Russ Truell (615) 791-1457
Assistant City Recorder Lanaii Benne (615) 791-3217
Assistant City Recorder Steve Sims (615) 791-4572
City Administrator James R. Johnson (615) 791-3217
City Court Clerk Steve Sims (615) 791-4572
City Judge Thomas T. Taylor, Jr. (615) 794-0087
City Planner Erin W. Reinders (615) 550-6734
Code Enforcement Director Gary Luffman (615) 794-7012
Deputy City Administrator Randy Wetmore (615) 791-3217
Director of Engineering Eric Gardner (615) 791-3218
Fire Chief Rocky Garzarek (615) 791-3270
Human Resources Director Shirley Harmon (615) 791-3216
Information Technology Director Fred Banner (615) 550-6613
Parks and Recreation Director Lisa Clayton (615) 791-3217
Planning Director Jaime Groce (615) 791-3212
Police Chief Jackie Moore (615) 791-3232
Public Events Coordinator Monique McCullough (615) 790-0469
Risk Management Director Barry Baird (615) 791-3277
Solid Waste Manager Joe Williams (615) 794-1516
Street Director Joe York (615) 791-3254
Water Director Mark Hilty (615) 794-4554
Attorney:
Shauna Billingsley Phone: (615) 550-6603
P. O. Box 305 Fax: (615) 790-0469
Franklin, TN 37065
Attorney:
CITY OF FRANKLIN
Karen Beyke Phone: (615) 791-3217
P. O. Box 305 Fax: (615) 790-0469
Franklin, TN 37065
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 564 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 49,412 Election Date 11/3/2009
Square Miles 41 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1967, ch. 126, p. 540
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/19/2007
CITY OF FRIENDSHIP
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Crockett County
555 Main Street
P. O. Box 265
Friendship, TN 38034
Phone: (731) 677-2396
Fax: (731) 677-2496
Email: friendshipcitytn@cableone.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Casey Burnett
Alderman Tommy Crawford Alderman Bobby L. Garrett
Alderman Monte Holland Alderman John Marvin
Staff:
City Clerk Tammy Whitley (731) 677-2396
City Court Clerk Debra Butler (731) 677-2396
City Judge Casey Burnett (731) 677-2396
City Recorder Debra Butler (731) 677-2396
Fire Chief Casey Burnett (731) 677-2396
Police Chief Bill Garrett (731) 677-2396
Public Works Director Nathaniel G. Roberson (731) 677-2396
Attorney:
Ray Ashley Phone: (731) 285-5074
Ashley, Ashley & Arnold Fax: (731) 677-2496
322 Church Avenue North
P. O. Box H
Dyersburg, TN 38025-2008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 10 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 608 Election Date 5/30/2009
Square Miles .7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 720, p. 2192
Utilities:
City Gas, Sewer, Water, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 06/13/2007
CITY OF FRIENDSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Blount County
105 Homecoming Circle
P. O. Box 56
Friendsville, TN 37737
Phone: (865) 995-2831
Fax: (865) 995-9878
Email: Friendsville@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Don Parkins
Commissioner Danny Edmonds Commissioner Andy Lawhorn
Commissioner Mark Tipton
Staff:
Building Inspector Tim O'Connor (865) 995-2831
City Judge Phillip Reed (865) 995-2831
City Recorder Allyson McGill (865) 995-2831
Treasurer Allyson McGill (865) 995-2831
Water Manager Dennis L. Perkins (865) 995-2831
Attorney:
Carl MacDonald Phone: (865) 982-6731
101 West Broadway, Suite 208 Fax: (865) 982-6733
1st Tennessee Building
Maryville, TN 37801
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 890 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 2.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 555, p. 1870
Utilities:
City Water
Other Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF GADSDEN
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Crockett County
P. O. Box 158
Gadsden, TN 38337
Phone: (731) 784-2235
Fax: (731) 784-2230
Governing Body:
Meets 3rd Monday
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Tommy L. Smith
Alderman Jim Davis Alderman Tommy Patterson
Alderman Charles W. Permenter Alderman Steve Selph
Staff:
Fire Chief Steve Selph (731) 784-2235
Police Chief Thomas Hutchison (731) 784-2235
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 158 Fax: (731) 784-2230
Gadsden, TN 38337
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 553 Election Date 5/1/2010
Square Miles 1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 209, p. 563
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF GAINESBORO
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Jackson County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 594
402 East Hull Avenue
Gainesboro, TN 38562
Phone: (931) 268-9315
Fax: (931) 268-3540
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor John R. Fox
Alderman Jeff Allen Alderman Charles Collier
Alderman Roger Gore
Staff:
City Clerk Donnietta West (931) 268-9315
City Court Clerk Karen Head (931) 268-3915
City Recorder Lisa Loftis (931) 268-9315
Fire Chief Jerry Head (931) 268-9315
Gas Director Mike Wassil (931) 268-9315
Police Chief VACANT (931) 268-9315
Wastewater Manager Tim Bowman (931) 268-9315
Water Manager Todd Bowman (931) 268-9315
Attorney:
Robert L. Chaffin Phone: (931) 372-7515
204 N. Washington Ave Fax: (931) 372-2902
Cookeville, TN 38501
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 23 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 879 Election Date 8/7/2008
Square Miles 2.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1905, ch. 26, p. 62
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 09/26/2007
CITY OF GALLATIN
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Sumner County
(County Seat)
132 West Main Street
Gallatin, TN 37066
Phone: (615) 452-5400
Fax: (615) 451-5916
URL: http://www.gallatin-tn.gov/
Email: connie.kittrell@gallatin-tn.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Jo Ann Graves
Alderman John Alexander Alderman Dale Bennett
Alderman Craig Hayes Alderman Anne E. Kemp
Alderman Deotha Malone Alderman Ed Mayberry
Alderman Jimmy Overton
Staff:
Building Official Elaine Nichols (615) 452-5400 x352
City Court Clerk Kathy Stewart (615) 452-5400
City Engineer Ron Coleman (615) 452-5400 x349
City Judge Connie W. Kittrell (615) 452-5400
City Planner Jim Svoboda (615) 452-5400 x354
City Recorder Connie W. Kittrell (615) 452-5400
Economic Development Director Clay Walker (615) 451-5940
Finance Director Matt Stewart (615) 452-5400
Fire Chief Billy Crook (615) 452-2771
Leisure Services Director David F. Brown (615) 451-5911
Network Administrator Scott Danton (615) 452-5400 x368
Personnel Official Dave Crawford (615) 452-5400 x337
Police Chief John A. Tisdale (615) 452-1313
Public Utilities Superintendent David Gregory (615) 451-5922
Public Works Director Ronnie Stiles (615) 451-5909
Attorney:
Joe Thompson Phone: (615) 452-5400 ext. 
363
113 E. Main Street Fax: (615) 230-0657
Gallatin, TN 37066
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 351 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 23,917 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 21.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 67, p. 249
CITY OF GALLATIN
Utilities:
City All services
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
CITY OF GALLAWAY
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
607 Watson Drive
P. O. Box 168
Gallaway, TN 38036
Phone: (901) 867-3333
Fax: (901) 867-9119
Email: agallawaycityh@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Gallaway City Hall
Mayor Patricia Garrett
Vice Mayor Dominic Beretta
Commissioner T .B. Hall
Staff:
City Court Clerk Marion F. Cantrel (901) 867-3333
City Judge Price Harris (901) 867-3333
City Manager Don James (901) 867-3333
City Recorder Marion F. Cantrel (901) 867-3333
Fire Chief Frank Davis (901) 867-3333
Police Chief Jason Collins (901) 294-3525
Attorney:
John S. Wilder Phone: (901) 465-3616
East Court Square Fax: (901) 867-9119
Somerville, TN 38068
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 20 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 666 Election Date 5/27/2008
Square Miles 5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/11/2007
TOWN OF GARLAND
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Tipton County
P.O. Box 147
Burlison, TN 38015
Phone: (901) 476-8710
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Community Center
Mayor Derrick Smith
Alderman Gerlie Bilderback Alderman Ben Little
Alderman Lisa McClain Alderman Gerry McLillie, Jr.
Alderman Phil Ramsey Alderman Janey Rogers
Staff:
City Recorder Darrell Rogers (901) 476-8710
Fire Chief Tommy Gay (901) 476-3856
Planning Director Edward McClain (901) 476-1309
Attorney:
Duke Brasfield Phone: (901) 476-3856
P. O. Box 765
Garland, TN 38019
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 328 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1913, ch. 35, p. 151
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Garbage
Last Edited: 06/29/2007
TOWN OF GATES
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Lauderdale County
Second Street
P. O. Box 129
Gates, TN 38037
Phone: (731) 836-7501
Fax: (731) 836-5920
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM 
Time 7:00 PM Closed on Wed
Place Town Hall
Mayor Booker Nance, Sr.
Alderman Terry Janda Alderman Cindy Marvel
Alderman Margie Strain Alderman Milton Waller
Staff:
City Court Clerk Dorothy Johnson (731) 836-7501
City Judge Scott Lovelace (731) 221-8807
City Recorder Shirley Dancy (731) 836-7501
Police Chief Jeff Crowder (731) 836-7501
Wastewater Manager Danny George (731) 836-7501
Water Manager Danny George (731) 836-7501
Attorney:
William D. Douglas Phone: (731) 635-5113
109 N. Main St Fax: (731) 635-5121
Ripley, TN 38063
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 901 Election Date 6/1/2009
Square Miles 6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1943, ch. 286, p. 1050
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 06/13/2007
CITY OF GATLINBURG
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Sevier County
1230 Parkway East
P. O. Box 5
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
Phone: (865) 436-1400
Fax: (865) 436-6464
URL: http://www.ci.gatlinburg.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday after 1st Monday and 1st Tuesday after 15th of month Mon-Fri  8:00 AM 
to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Mike Helton
Vice Mayor Mike Werner
Commissioner Jerry Hays Commissioner Harry Montgomery
Commissioner Don Smith
Staff:
Building Inspector Ron Greene (865) 436-7792
City Court Clerk Susan Brandenburg (865) 436-1419
City Judge Jerry McCarter (865) 436-1400
City Manager Cindy Cameron Ogle (865) 436-1401
City Recorder Cindy Cameron Ogle (865) 436-1401
Finance Director David Beeler (865) 436-1403
Fire Chief Greg Patterson (865) 436-5112
Human Resources Director Janet Curry (865) 436-1414
Library Director Kenton Temple (865) 436-5588
Parks and Recreation Director Marty Nicely (865) 436-4990
Planning Director David W. Ball (865) 436-7792
Police Chief Randy Brackins (865) 436-5181
Public Works Director Ron Greene (865) 436-7792
Risk Management Director Roger Trentham (865) 436-4681
Street Superintendent Larry Henderson (865) 430-1370
Treasurer Robert Holt (865) 436-1404
Utility Manager Dale Phelps (865) 430-1305
Attorney:
Ron Sharp Phone: (865) 453-2877
P. O. Box 4630 Fax: (865) 453-5152
Sevierville, TN 37864
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 303 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,382 Election Date 5/4/2009
Square Miles 10 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1945, ch. 84, p. 262
CITY OF GATLINBURG
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 07/16/2007
CITY OF GERMANTOWN
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Shelby County
1930 South Germantown Rd
Germantown, TN 38138
Phone: (901) 757-7200
Fax: (901) 757-7292
URL: http://www.ci.germantown.tn.us
Email: mbetty@ci.germantown.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Center
Mayor Sharon E. Goldsworthy
Alderman Ernest Chism Alderman John Drinnon
Alderman Carole Hinely Alderman Mike Palazzolo
Alderman Frank Uhlhorn
Staff:
Assistant City Administrator George Brogdon (901) 757-7248
Assistant City Administrator Kristen Geiger (901) 757-7291
Assistant City Administrator Andy Pouncey (901) 757-7273
Building Inspector Bob Joralemon (901) 757-7233
Chief Planner Wade Morgan (901) 757-7281
City Administrator Patrick J. Lawton (901) 757-7275
City Clerk Dotty Johnson (901) 757-7251
City Court Clerk Janet Donnell (901) 757-7254
City Engineer Jim Jetton (901) 757-7232
City Judge Robert M. Brannon, Jr. (901) 757-7200
City Judge Raymond S. Clift (901) 757-7254
City Recorder Dotty Johnson (901) 757-7251
Code Enforcement Officer Joe Nunes (901) 757-7229
Emergency Management Director Dennis Wolf (901) 757-7266
Finance Director Ralph Gabb (901) 757-7280
Fire Chief Dennis Wolf (901) 757-7266
Human Resources Director Patricia McConnell (901) 757-7274
Information Technology Manager VACANT (901) 751-7624
Parks and Recreation Director Pam Beasley (901) 756-0018
Planning Director Josh Whitehead (901) 757-7277
Police Chief Richard Hall (901) 757-7200
Public Information Officer Angela Buckley (901) 757-7297
Public Works Director Bo Mills (901) 757-7352
Risk Management Director Tracy Smitherman (901) 757-7221
Solid Waste Manager Bruce Tillman (901) 757-7350
Street Superintendent Bobby A. Carter (901) 757-7355
Utility Manager Jimmy Johnson (901) 757-7200
Attorney:
Tom Cates Phone: (901) 524-5000
CITY OF GERMANTOWN
130 North Court Avenue Fax: (901) 757-7292
Memphis, TN 38103
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 391 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 40,977 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 19.8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1985, ch. 87, p. 199
Utilities:
City Water
Other Gas, Garbage, Sewer, Electric
Last Edited: 02/23/2007
TOWN OF GIBSON
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
2204 Gibson Square
P. O. Box 374
Gibson, TN 38338
Phone: (731) 787-6501
Fax: (731) 787-6848
Email: gibsontn374@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon,Tu,Th,Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PMClosed 
Time 7:00 PM Wednesday
Place Town Hall
Mayor Wallace Keymon
Alderman Tony Black Alderman James Caraway
Alderman Eddie Ellis Alderman Clyde Frye
Alderman Chris Hill Alderman Phil Meals
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sidney Hill (731) 787-6501
City Judge Jim Waddell (731) 787-6501
City Recorder Sidney Hill (731) 787-6501
Fire Chief David L. Gitterman (731) 787-6501
Water Manager Roger Parker (731) 787-6501
Attorney:
Collins Bonds Phone: (731) 686-1198
1061 South Main Fax: (731) 686-9868
Milan, TN 38358
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 414 Election Date 11/7/2008
Square Miles .5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 243, p. 260
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Garbage, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 08/28/2007
TOWN OF GILT EDGE
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Tipton County
P. O. Box 123
Gilt Edge, TN 38015
Phone: (901) 476-9402
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Wayne Sloan
Councilmember Billy Fleming Councilmember W. Stephen Fletcher
Staff:
City Recorder Jeff Hunter (901) 476-9402
Fire Chief W. Stephen Fletcher (901) 476-9402
Attorney:
T. D. Forrester Phone: (901) 476-5003
P. O. Box 1038 Fax: (901) 476-0808
Covington, TN 38019
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 489 Election Date 11/6/2007
Square Miles 2.9 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 06/29/2007
TOWN OF GLEASON
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Weakley County
101 College Street
P. O. Box 720
Gleason, TN 38229
Phone: (731) 648-5547
Fax: (731) 648-0281
Email: gcity-hall@charter.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  7:00 AM to 4:30 PM             
Time 7:00 PM Sat  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jack Dunning
Alderman Jerry Connell Alderman Richard L. Horn
Alderman Mike R. Morris Alderman Diane Poole
Staff:
City Court Clerk Tony Terrell (731) 648-5547
City Judge Leanne Moore (731) 364-3111
City Recorder Tony Terrell (731) 648-5547
Fire Chief Jerry Connell (731) 648-5547
Library Director Kathy Tucker (731) 648-5547
Police Chief Edmond Stewart (731) 648-5547
Public Works Director Dale Stephens (731) 648-5547
Attorney:
VACANT 
101 College Street Fax: (731) 648-0281
P. O. Box 720
Gleason, TN 38229
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 14 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,463 Election Date 11/30/2008
Square Miles 2.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1985, ch. 33, p. 68
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
CITY OF GOODLETTSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Davidson County
Sumner County
105 South Main Street
Goodlettsville, TN 37072
Phone: (615) 851-2200
Fax: (615) 851-2212
URL: http://www.cityofgoodlettsville.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Jerry Garrett
Vice Mayor John Finch
Commissioner John Coombs Commissioner Jeff Cordell
Commissioner Gary Manning
Staff:
City Clerk Ann Crawford (615) 851-2200
City Court Clerk Linda Paraiso (615) 851-2200
City Engineer Jack Tompkins (615) 851-2200
City Judge Robert G. Wheeler, Jr. (615) 851-1822
City Manager Jim Thomas (615) 851-2200
City Recorder Claudia B. Davis (615) 851-2205
Code Enforcement Officer Bennie Lane (615) 851-2200
Economic Development Director Tom Tucker (615) 851-2204
Finance Director Julie J. High (615) 851-2201
Fire Chief Phillip Gibson (615) 851-2246
Human Resources Director Dawn Freeman (615) 851-2206
Information Systems Director Phillip Uldrich (615) 851-2200
Parks and Recreation Director Tim Ellis (615) 851-2241
Planning Director Rick Gregory (615) 851-2200
Police Chief Terry Hutcherson (615) 859-3405
Public Information Officer Jay Luthy (615) 851-2200
Public Works Director Bill Brasier (615) 859-2740
Attorney:
Joe M. Haynes Phone: (615) 859-1328
140 North Main Street Fax: (615) 851-9620
Goodlettsville, TN 37072
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 132 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 14,761 Election Date 10/6/2008
Square Miles 13.7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
CITY OF GOODLETTSVILLE
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Water, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 11/06/2006
CITY OF GORDONSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Smith County
63 East Main Street
P. O. Box 357
Gordonsville, TN 38563-0357
Phone: (615) 683-8282
Fax: (615) 683-5656
Email: gordcity@dtccom.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:15 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Larry V. Bradford
Alderman Homer Agee Alderman David Blessman
Alderman Larry Dillard Alderman Charles Proffit
Alderman Careal Stewart
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sandy Gibbs (615) 683-8282
City Judge Richard M. Brooks (615) 735-0807
City Recorder Sandy Gibbs (615) 683-8282
Information Technology Specialist Corinne Miller (615) 683-8282
Library Director Angela Maybery (615) 683-8063
Police Chief Wayne Harris (615) 683-6088
Wastewater Manager Ronnie D. Dillard (615) 735-0109
Attorney:
Jamie D. Winkler Phone: (615) 735-1684
P.O.Box 332, 212 Main St. Fax: (615) 735-1138
Carthage, TN 37030
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 11 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,248 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 6.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2000, ch. 99, p. 328
Utilities:
City Garbage, Sewer
Other Water, Electric, Gas, Cable
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF GRAND JUNCTION
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
Hardeman County
150 North Tippah
P. O. Box 129
Grand Junction, TN 38039
Phone: (731) 764-2871
Fax: (731) 764-6222
URL: http://www.grandjunctiontn.com
Email: gatewood@jaxn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Curtis Lane
Vice Mayor Cheryl Smith
Alderman John Barry Alderman Frank Bell
Alderman Doc Edwards Alderman Perry Lane
Alderman Jerry A. Smith
Staff:
City Clerk Billie Gatewood (731) 764-2871
City Court Clerk Billie Gatewood (731) 764-2871
City Judge Russell X. Thompson (901) 322-6013
Fire Chief Mike Bryan (731) 764-2871
Police Chief Terry Mathews (731) 764-2871
Public Works Director Cecil Wilson (731) 764-2871
Attorney:
Charles M. Cary Phone: (731) 658-5170
Denton & Cary Fax: (731) 764-6222
P. O. Box 306
Bolivar, TN 38008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 11 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 321 Election Date 6/1/2010
Square Miles 1.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1969, ch. 75, p. 300
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 11/02/2006
TOWN OF GRAYSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Rhea County
151 Mill Street
Graysville, TN 37338
Phone: (423) 775-9242
Fax: (423) 775-8137
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Andy Beene
Vice Mayor Bob Harrold
Commissioner Tammy Chapman Commissioner Mel Green
Commissioner John Hughes Commissioner Jimmy Massengill
Commissioner Bob Sivley
Staff:
City Court Clerk Michele Yearwood (423) 775-0173
City Judge Darren Gibson (423) 775-5550
City Recorder Michelle Horton (423) 775-9242
Fire Chief Mike Miles (423) 775-9242
Library Director Debbie Pelfrey (423) 775-0966
Police Chief Mike Caraway (423) 775-0173
Treasurer VACANT (423) 775-9242
Attorney:
Carol Barron Phone: (423) 775-1884
264 3rd Avenue Fax: (423) 775-8137
Dayton, TN 37321
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,541 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 230, p. 232
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 12/12/2006
TOWN OF GREENBACK
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Loudon County
6889 Morganton Road
P. O. Box 140
Greenback, TN 37742
Phone: (865) 856-2224
Fax: (865) 856-4522
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  9:00 AM to 4:00 PM 
Time 7:30 PM (Closed Wed)
Place Community Center
Mayor Tom Peeler
Alderman Louise Coada Alderman Judy Curtis
Alderman Polly Evans Alderman Mary Sowders
Staff:
City Recorder Norma Peeler (865) 856-2224
Attorney:
Rex Dale Phone: (865) 988-8500
P. O. Box 140 Fax: (865) 856-4522
Greenback, TN 37742
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 954 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 6.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Water, Garbage, Electric, Natural Gas, Recycle Center
Last Edited: 01/04/2007
TOWN OF GREENBRIER
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Robertson County
202 West College
P. O. Box 466
Greenbrier, TN 37073
Phone: (615) 643-4531
Fax: (615) 643-0357
Email: cityofgreenbrier@yahoo.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Billy Wilson
Alderman Bonnette Dawson Alderman Jeff DeLong
Alderman Wayne Dugger Alderman Joshua Evans
Alderman Carol Fagg Alderman Bill Vernich
Staff:
City Court Clerk Lisa White (615) 643-4467
City Judge Bill Underhill (615) 643-4531
City Recorder Rachel Slusser (615) 643-4531
City Superintendent William T. Maitland (615) 643-4531
Fire Chief VACANT (615) 643-4367
Police Chief Richard Hatfield (615) 643-4467
Attorney:
Christina Bartee Phone: (615) 382-4420
Batson, Nolan, Williamson, Pearson & Miller Fax: (615) 384-1450
105 Fifth Avenue West
Suite 201
Springfield, TN 37172
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 38 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,373 Election Date 8/7/2008
Square Miles 4.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2002, ch. 158
Utilities:
City Sewer, Water, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Greene County
(County Seat)
200 North College Street
Greeneville, TN 37745
Phone: (423) 639-7105
Fax: (423) 639-0093
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 4:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Darrell M. Bryan
Alderman W. T. Daniels Alderman Ginny Kidwell
Alderman Laraine King Alderman Sarah E. Webster
Staff:
Accountant Carol Susong (423) 639-7105
Assistant Police Chief Terry Cannon (423) 639-7111
Chief Building Official Jim Snyder (423) 639-7105
Chief Building Official Jeff Woods (423) 639-7105
City Court Clerk Phyllis Smith (423) 639-7105
City Engineer Brad Peters (423) 639-7105
City Judge Linda Woolsey (423) 639-7851
City Planner VACANT (423) 639-7105
City Recorder James L. Warner (423) 639-7105
Code Enforcement Officer Jim Snyder (423) 639-7105
Emergency Management Director Bill Brown (423) 798-1729
Environmentalist Debbie Smith (423) 639-7105
Fire Chief Mark A. Foulks (423) 638-4243
Library Director Madge Walker (423) 638-5034
Parks and Recreation Director Butch Patterson (423) 638-3143
Personnel Assistant Danelle Sells (423) 639-7105
Police Chief Mack Jones (423) 639-7111
Public Works Director David V. Martin (423) 638-6152
School Superintendent Lyle C. Ailshie (423) 787-8000
Senior Center Director Glenda Blazer (423) 639-3128
Wastewater Manager Ken Earl (423) 638-3148
Water Manager Ken Earl (423) 638-3148
Attorney:
Ron Woods Phone: (423) 639-6811
P. O. Box 1060 Fax: (423) 639-0278
Greeneville, TN 37744
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 225 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 15,274 Election Date 6/3/2008
Square Miles 13.72 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 563, p. 1501
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/13/2007
TOWN OF GREENFIELD
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Weakley County
222 North Front Street
Greenfield, TN 38230
Phone: (731) 235-2330
Fax: (731) 235-3814
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PMWed and Sat  
Time 5:30 PM 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Eddie J. McKelvy
Alderman Mike Caudle Alderman Joe Grooms
Alderman Paul Grooms Alderman Ronnie Henry
Alderman Paul Joe Jackson Alderman Tommy McKelvy
Alderman Danny A. Nanney Alderman Greg Usery
Staff:
City Court Clerk Tabi Essary (731) 235-2330
City Engineer Tony Stout (731) 235-2330
City Judge Lang Unger (731) 588-1077
City Recorder Randy Potts (731) 235-2330
Fire Chief Bob Dudley (731) 235-2644
Library Director Sandra Dowland (731) 235-9932
Police Chief Danny Harris (731) 235-3131
Attorney:
Paula Hearn Moore Phone: (731) 235-2402
301 North 2nd Street Fax: (731) 235-2548
Greenfield, TN 38230
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 17 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,208 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 203, p. 128
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 12/15/2006
TOWN OF GRUETLI-LAAGER
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Grundy County
P. O. Box 70
Gruetli-Laager, TN 37339
Phone: (931) 779-5147
Fax: (931) 779-5165
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 2:00 PM (CST)
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Donna Rollins
Vice Mayor Kelly Gibbs
Alderman Linda Broom Alderman Tommy Green
Alderman Allen Joslyn
Staff:
City Recorder Deborah Woodlee (931) 779-5147
Fire Chief Allen Joslyn (931) 779-5147
Attorney:
Trey Anderson Phone: (931) 692-5000
P. O. Box 70 Fax: (931) 692-5001
Florence R. Sruggs Bldg., Ste 4
Altamont, TN 37301
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,867 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 12.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water
Last Edited: 10/11/2007
TOWN OF GUYS
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill McNairy County
3618 Sticine Road
Guys, TN 38339
Phone: (731) 239-5655
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM (Sat before 3rd Mon)
Time 7:00 PM
Place Community Building
Mayor Paul Durr
Alderman Anthony Dickey Alderman L. B. Rinehart
Alderman Thomas Sides
Staff:
City Recorder Beverly Ratliff (731) 239-5655
Fire Chief Raymond Price (731) 239-5655
Attorney:
Paul L. Simpson Phone: (731) 645-3366
108 North Third Fax: (731) 645-4122
Selmer, TN 38375
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 483 Election Date 10/2/2007
Square Miles 11.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Last Edited: 12/21/2006
TOWN OF HALLS
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Lauderdale County
208 North Church Street
Halls, TN 38040
Phone: (731) 836-9653
Fax: (731) 836-9457
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Trent McManus
Alderman Randy Harris Alderman David Jennings
Alderman Mike Moore Alderman Jennifer Moore
Alderman James Tyus Alderman Stan Young
Staff:
Building Inspector Phillip Hurt (731) 836-9653
City Court Clerk Tammy Lewis (731) 836-9653
City Judge Molly Williams (731) 836-9653
City Recorder Vanda Shelton (731) 836-9653
Fire Chief John Meeks (731) 836-9653
Parks and Recreation Director Phil Meeks (731) 836-9653
Police Chief Ralph Newman (731) 836-9653
Public Works Director Alan Cherry (731) 836-9653
Water Manager Donny Noblin (731) 836-9653
Attorney:
Mike Dunavant Phone: (731) 635-9742
P. O. Box 150 Fax: (731) 635-9743
Ripley, TN 38063
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 33 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,311 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 2.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 445, p. 1059
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF HARRIMAN
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Morgan County
Roane County
300 Roane Street
P. O. Drawer 433
Harriman, TN 37748
Phone: (865) 882-9414
Fax: (865) 882-7031
Email: tbolden@harrimanutilityboard.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Utility Board Room
Mayor Chris Mason
Councilmember Kenyon Mee Councilmember Ken Mynatt
Councilmember Mark E. Powers Councilmember J.D. Sampson
Councilmember Chase Tedder Councilmember Lonnie Wright
Staff:
Building Inspector Maria Nelson (865) 882-1951
City Clerk Tracey Bolden (865) 882-9414
City Court Clerk Tracey Bolden (865) 882-9414
City Judge Charles J. Crass (865) 882-3521
Fire Chief Wayne Best (865) 882-3072
Human Resources Director Tracey Bolden (865) 882-9414
Library Director Barbara Pelfrey (865) 882-3195
Parks and Recreation Director Darrell Langley (865) 882-0942
Police Chief Randy Heidle (865) 882-3383
Street Superintendent Darrell Langley (865) 882-0942
Treasurer Charles R. Kerley (865) 882-9414
Utility Manager Chuck Flora (865) 882-3242
Attorney:
Harold D. Balcom Phone: (865) 376-5593
P. O. Box 487 Fax: (865) 376-5311
Kingston, TN 37763
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 87 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 6,744 Election Date 6/4/2009
Square Miles 9.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1917, ch. 165, p. 529
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Electric
Other Garbage
Last Edited: 06/18/2007
CITY OF HARROGATE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Claiborne County
7076 Cumberland Gap Pkwy
Suite 1
Harrogate, TN 37752
Phone: (423) 869-0211
Fax: (423) 869-0022
URL: http://www.harrogate-tn.com
Email: cityofharrogate@hotmail.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Bill Fultz
Alderman Lieven Cox Alderman Linda Fultz
Alderman Mike Lester Alderman Charles White
Staff:
City Recorder Rose Kiser (423) 869-0211
Attorney:
Mike Robertson Phone: (423) 869-0520
P. O. Box 678 Fax: (423) 869-0527
Harrogate, TN 37752
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 4,425 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 20 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water, Gas
Last Edited: 11/22/2006
METRO GOVT HARTSVILLE/TROUSDALE CO.
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Trousdale County
(County Seat)
210 Broadway
Room 5
Hartsville, TN 37074
Phone: (615) 374-2461
Fax: (615) 374-3948
URL: http://www.hartsvilletrousdale.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Monday (every month) Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Courthouse
Metro Executive Jerry Clift
Commissioner Freddie Banks Commissioner Wayne Brown
Commissioner Walter Buckingham Commissioner Dewayne Byrd
Commissioner William Fergusson Commissioner Richard R. Johnson
Commissioner Mark Jones Commissioner Mike Keisling
Commissioner Johnny Kerr Commissioner Phyllis Martinez
Commissioner James McDonald Commissioner Donald Moss
Commissioner David Nollner Commissioner Chris Oldham
Commissioner John Oliver Commissioner Carol Pruett
Commissioner Tim Roberson Commissioner Roy Skinner
Commissioner Phillip Taylor Commissioner Robert Thurman
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Rita Crowder (615) 374-2461
City Clerk Harold M. Gregory (615) 374-2906
City Judge Kenny Linville (615) 374-3411
Code Enforcement Officer Mark Kemp (615) 374-1125
Emergency Management Director James Swindle (615) 374-3855
Fire Chief Jimmy Anthony (615) 374-2525
Human Resources Director Linda Gammons (615) 374-2461
Parks and Recreation Director Robert H. Badger, Jr. (615) 374-2461
School Superintendent Margaret Oldham (615) 374-2193
Street Superintendent Charles Beasley (615) 374-2961
Wastewater Manager Jerry Helm (615) 374-3484
Water Manager Jerry Helm (615) 374-3484
Attorney:
Betty Lou Taylor Phone: (615) 374-2461
P. O. Box 179 Fax: (615) 374-3948
Hartsville, TN 37074
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 281 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,259 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles 114 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
METRO GOVT HARTSVILLE/TROUSDALE CO.
Charter Form Metropolitan Government (TCA 7-1-101 et. seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
CITY OF HENDERSON
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Chester County
(County Seat)
121 Cook Avenue
P. O. Box 68
Henderson, TN 38340
Phone: (731) 983-5000
Fax: (731) 983-5050
Email: cityhall@ci.henderson.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  7:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM CST; 7:30 PM CDST
Place Henderson City Hall
Mayor Charles E. Patterson
Alderman Bobby Barnes Alderman Douglas Burkhead
Alderman Johnny Farris Alderman Timothy Faulkner
Alderman Billy J. Hearn Alderman Keith W. Smith
City Judge Charles E. Patterson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Jim E. Garland (731) 983-5000
City Recorder Jim E. Garland (731) 983-5000
Code Enforcement Officer Brent Beshires (731) 983-5011
Fire Chief Jimmy Carter (731) 989-5664
Police Chief Tommy Davis (731) 989-5404
Public Works Director Jerry King (731) 983-5010
Utility Manager Mark E. Elkins (731) 983-3503
Attorney:
Jerry Spore Phone: (731) 424-0461
P. O. Box 2004 Fax: (731) 983-5050
Jackson, TN 38302-2004
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 63 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 6,195 Election Date 8/7/2008
Square Miles 6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 198, p. 424
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 09/26/2007
CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Sumner County
101 Maple Drive North
Hendersonville, TN 37075
Phone: (615) 822-1000
Fax: (615) 264-5327
URL: http://www.hvilletn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Scott Foster
Vice Mayor Hamilton Frost, Jr.
Alderman Brian Belcher Alderman Steve Brown
Alderman Tommy Elsten Alderman Gary Forsythe
Alderman Jack Long Alderman Fred Qualls
Alderman Jo Skidmore Alderman Scott Sprouse
Alderman Darlene Stringfellow Alderman Lisa West
Alderman Lance Wray
Staff:
Building Inspector Scott Morrissey (615) 822-3802
City Court Clerk Brenda H. Monroe-Linzy (615) 264-5354
City Engineer Gerald Horton (615) 822-1000
City Judge Curtis Lincoln (615) 822-1000
City Recorder Connie Bilbrey (615) 822-1000
Code Enforcement Officer Steve Mills (615) 822-3802
Economic Development Director Don Long (615) 264-5329
Finance Director Marylou Piper (615) 264-5317
Fire Chief Jamie Steele (615) 822-1119
Human Resources Director Kaye Palmer (615) 264-5314
Information Technology Manager Matt Coram (615) 590-4600
Parks and Recreation Director Dave LeMarbre (615) 822-3898
Planning Director Fred Rogers (615) 264-5316
Police Chief David Key (615) 264-5304
Public Works Director Gerald Horton (615) 822-1000
Street Superintendent Paul Durham (615) 822-1016
Attorney:
John J. Bradley Phone: (615) 824-1218
311 East Main Street, Suite 3 Fax: (615) 264-5327
Hendersonville, TN 37075-3451
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 263 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 42,509 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 22.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other All services
Last Edited: 12/13/2006
TOWN OF HENNING
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Lauderdale County
105 South Main
P. O. Box 488
Henning, TN 38041
Phone: (731) 738-5055
Fax: (731) 738-5056
Email: tohsandra@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 5:00 PM (Closed Wed)
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Baris Douglas
Alderman Matt Bates Alderman Katherine Farmer
Alderman Jerry Holland Alderman Eva Smith
Alderman Beverly Taylor Alderman Marva Temple
Staff:
Building Inspector David Brokel (731) 738-5055
City Clerk Sandra Britthouer (731) 738-5055
City Clerk Mary Smith (731) 738-5055
City Recorder VACANT (731) 738-5055
Fire Chief Al Stankey (731) 738-5055
Planning Director VACANT (731) 738-5055
Police Chief Mike Kirkpatrick (731) 738-5055
Public Works Director Eddie Rayner (731) 738-5055
Wastewater Manager Cordell Walton (731) 738-5055
Water Manager Cordell Walton (731) 738-5055
Attorney:
Mike Dunavant Phone: (731) 635-9742
P. O. Box 150 Fax: (731) 635-9743
Ripley, TN 38063
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 15 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,218 Election Date 6/15/2009
Square Miles .4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 274, p. 605
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
CITY OF HENRY
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Henry County
1232 Pioneer Road
Henry, TN 38231
Phone: (731) 243-4091
Fax: (731) 243-4095
Email: cityofhenry@charter.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 2:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Joe Qualls
Vice Mayor W. C. Milam, Jr.
Alderman Lisa Olive Alderman George Owens
Alderman Cindy Rainey
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sonya Clayton (731) 243-4091
City Judge Vicki Hoover (731) 243-4091
City Recorder Sonya Clayton (731) 243-4091
Fire Chief Keith Qualls (731) 243-4091
Public Works Director Edward Bush (731) 243-4091
Attorney:
VACANT 
1232 Pioneer Road Fax: (731) 243-4095
Henry, TN 38231
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 520 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 224, p. 201
Utilities:
City Water
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 12/21/2006
TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Hardeman County
P. O. Box 39
7230 Highway 18 South
Hickory Valley, TN 38042
Phone: (731) 764-2947
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Richard Ayers
Alderman Alan E. Harris Alderman Philip Jaynes
Alderman Duane Lax Alderman Ray Markle
Alderman Jane Powell
Staff:
City Clerk Nita Lax (731) 764-2947
City Court Clerk Nita Lax (731) 764-2947
City Recorder Nita Lax (731) 764-2947
Fire Chief Duane Lax (731) 659-2514
Attorney:
Charles M. Cary Phone: (731) 658-5170
Denton & Cary
P. O. Box 306
Bolivar, TN 38008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 136 Election Date 11/2/2010
Square Miles .3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1951, ch. 261, p. 711
Last Edited: 01/04/2007
CITY OF HOHENWALD
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Lewis County
(County Seat)
118 West Linden Avenue
P. O. Box 40
Hohenwald, TN 38462
Phone: (931) 796-2231
Fax: (931) 796-6055
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Don Jones
Councilmember Don Barber Councilmember Dustin Flowers
Councilmember Mike Hinson Councilmember Bill Lawson
Chief Administrative Officer Don Jones
Staff:
Building Inspector Billy Don Jackson (931) 796-2231
City Clerk Peggy Dye (931) 796-2231
City Court Clerk Joy Brown (931) 796-2231
City Judge Billy Townsend (931) 796-2231
City Recorder Mark Graves (931) 796-2231
Emergency Management Director Daniel Atkinson (931) 796-2231
Gas Manager Wayne Dye.. (931) 796-6061
Parks and Recreation Director Eugene Grinder (931) 796-2231
Police Chief Sam Livingston (931) 796-2231
School Superintendent Benny Pace (931) 796-3264
Solid Waste Manager Bobby McCann (931) 796-2231
Street Superintendent Bobby McCann (931) 796-2231
Wastewater Manager Paul M. Webb (931) 796-6059
Water Manager Bobby McCann (931) 796-2231
Attorney:
Mike Spitzer Phone: (931) 796-7974
491 E. Main Street Fax: (931) 796-7924
P.O. Box 400
Hohenwald, TN 38462
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 70 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,754 Election Date 5/3/2011
Square Miles 4.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1923, ch. 308, p. 970
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
TOWN OF HOLLOW ROCK
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Carroll County
27960 Broad Street
P. O. Box 247
Hollow Rock, TN 38342
Phone: (731) 586-7773
Fax: (731) 586-7773
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Tim Runions
Alderman Bobby Brotherton Alderman Joey Richardson
Alderman Michael Smith Alderman Ronnie Webb
Alderman Rob Woods
Staff:
City Court Clerk Pam Gallimore (731) 586-7773
City Judge Laura Keeton (731) 586-7773
City Recorder Vivian Grooms (731) 586-7773
Fire Chief Bobby Brotherton (731) 586-7773
Police Chief Danny Emerson (731) 586-7773
Street Superintendent Kenny Chandler (731) 586-7773
Water Manager Kenny Chandler (731) 586-7773
Attorney:
D. D. Maddox Phone: (731) 986-4896
P. O. Box 430 Fax: (731) 986-2477
Huntingdon, TN 38344
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 963 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1993, ch. 14, p. 22
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 01/04/2007
TOWN OF HORNBEAK
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Obion County
P. O. Box 265
Hornbeak, TN 38232
Phone: (731) 538-9626
Fax: (731) 538-9626
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM (Closed Thu)
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Larry Seay
Alderman Pete Burpo Alderman Ricky Cranford
Alderman Lynn Finch Alderman Tommy Jerden
Alderman E. H. Jernigan Alderman Ann McGuire
Alderman John Orr
Staff:
City Clerk Betty M. Walley (731) 538-9626
City Court Clerk Betty M. Walley (731) 538-9626
City Judge Allen Nohsey (731) 885-1341
Fire Chief Robert Reavis (731) 538-9626
Police Chief John Richardson. (731) 538-9626
Attorney:
Jimmy C. Smith Phone: (731) 885-1482
317 South Third Street Fax: (731) 885-0017
Union City, TN 38261
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 435 Election Date 1/8/2008
Square Miles .5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1997, ch. 90, p. 262
Utilities:
Other Gas, Electric, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF HORNSBY
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Hardeman County
P. O. Box 58
Hornsby, TN 38044
Phone: (731) 658-6188
Fax: (731) 658-4274
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Billy G. Johnson
Alderman Raymond T. Cox Alderman James T. Cox
Alderman Brandon Cox Alderman Eva B. Farris
Alderman James Hanna Alderman Ricky Moore
Alderman Curtis Vandiver
Staff:
City Court Clerk Helen P. Coffman (731) 658-2510
City Judge Harriet Thompson (731) 658-6188
City Recorder Helen P. Coffman (731) 658-2510
Fire Chief Benny Wiggins (731) 658-6188
Police Chief Rick Chandler (731) 658-6188
Attorney:
Boyette Denton Phone: (731) 658-5170
118 Warren Street Fax: (731) 658-6806
Bolivar, TN 38008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 26 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 306 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1920, ch. 112 (E. S.), p. 403
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 09/17/2007
CITY OF HUMBOLDT
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
Madison County
1421 Osborne St
Humboldt, TN 38343
Phone: (731) 784-2511
Fax: (731) 784-9072
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd & 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 5:15 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Allen Barker
Alderman Billy Alexander Alderman Bobby Barnett
Alderman Charles Lovell Alderman William Moody
Alderman Herman Newell
Staff:
Administrative Assistant to the Mayor Becky Fitzgerald (731) 784-2511
Building Inspector James Longmire (731) 784-3717
City Court Clerk Ella Abbott (731) 784-1322
City Judge Harold Gunn (731) 784-2000
Dispatcher Neenah Jernigan (731) 784-2511
Fire Chief Chester Owens (731) 784-2654
Human Resources Director Marilyn Marshall (731) 784-2511
Library Director Diane Wright (731) 784-2511
Parks and Recreation Director Barry Bunn (734) 784-2511
Police Chief Raymond Simmons (731) 784-1322
School Superintendent Butch Twyman (731) 784-2652
Senior Center Director Jean Winbush (731) 784-2511
Street Superintendent Willie Reed (731) 824-4491
Treasurer Kim Hadley (731) 784-2511
Utility Manager Stan Little (731) 784-9212
Attorney:
Dwight Hawks Phone: (731) 784-4781
Tyler Towers Building Fax: (731) 784-4797
P. O. Box 630
Humboldt, TN 38343
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 97 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 9,467 Election Date 11/3/2009
Square Miles 7.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2001, ch. 61, p. 306
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
TOWN OF HUNTINGDON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Carroll County
(County Seat)
12740 Lexington Street
P. O. Box 668
Huntingdon, TN 38344
Phone: (731) 986-2900
Fax: (731) 986-2919
Email: huntingdoncityhall@charterinternet.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Dale R. Kelley
Vice Mayor Melissa Powell
Councilmember Jeff Bailey Councilmember Gary Hatch
Councilmember Jeanie A. Newman Councilmember Clarence Norman
Councilmember John Sanders Councilmember Tim Tucker
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Jeal Atwood (731) 986-2900
Arts and Event Director Lee Warren (731) 986-2100
City Court Clerk Lorine Dunn (731) 986-5310
City Judge Marsha Johns (731) 986-3452
City Recorder Martha E. Taylor (731) 986-2900
Code Enforcement Officer Bobby Brewer (731) 986-2920
Public Safety Director Joe Parker (731) 986-2906
Public Works Director Jerry G. Nolen (731) 986-2900
Risk Management Director Martha E. Taylor (731) 986-2900
Utility Manager Jerry G. Nolen (731) 986-2900
Attorney:
R. T. Keeton, Jr. Phone: (731) 986-4444
P. O. Box 647 Fax: (731) 986-2919
Huntingdon, TN 38344
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 60 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,349 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 7.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1974, ch. 233, p. 231
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 12/12/2006
TOWN OF HUNTLAND
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Franklin County
100 Cumberland Avenue
P. O. Drawer H
Huntland, TN 37345
Phone: (931) 469-0283
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Community Center
Mayor Mary Jane Arnold
Vice Mayor VACANT 
Alderman Danny C. Benson Alderman Richard Russell
Alderman Timothy D. Sims Alderman Cliff Tapley
Staff:
Assistant Public Works Director Dalton Steele, Jr. (931) 469-0283
City Recorder Marie N. Stovall (931) 469-0283
Fire Chief Thomas Simmons (931) 469-0283
Police Chief Curt W. Russell (931) 469-7702
Public Works Director Thomas Simmons (931) 469-0283
Attorney:
VACANT 
Huntland, TN 
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 916 Election Date 8/1/2007
Square Miles 1.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1913, ch. 223, p. 733
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Scott County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 150
Huntsville, TN 37756
Phone: (423) 663-3471
Fax: (423) 663-9701
Email: tohuntsville@highland.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor George W. Potter
Alderman Sharra Crowley Alderman Mark Love
Alderman Wesley Riggins Alderman Rob Smith
Staff:
City Recorder Wendy Buttram (423) 663-3471
Fire Chief Dean King (423) 663-3473
Operations Manager Dean King (423) 663-3473
Wastewater Operator Chesty Strunk (423) 663-3471
Attorney:
Andrew Tillman Phone: (423) 663-3471
3 Courthouse Square Fax: (423) 663-9701
P. O. Box 8
Huntsville, TN 37756
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,128 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF IRON CITY
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Lawrence County
Wayne County
34 North Walnut Street
P. O. Box 38
Iron City, TN 38463
Phone: (931) 845-4520
Fax: (931) 845-4520
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon, Wed, Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Anthony Purser
Commissioner Patrick  Purser Commissioner Tina M. Tucker
Staff:
City Recorder Patricia L. Rhodes (931) 845-4520
Fire Chief Eddie D. Brewer (931) 845-4325
Attorney:
James D. Freeman Phone: (931) 762-8599
34 North Walnut Street Fax: (931) 845-4520
P. O. Box 38
Iron City, TN 38463
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 368 Election Date 5/27/2008
Square Miles .9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Garbage, Water, Cable
Last Edited: 08/31/2007
TOWN OF JACKSBORO
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Campbell County
(County Seat)
585 Main Street
P. O. Box 75
Jacksboro, TN 37757
Phone: (423) 562-9312
Fax: (423) 566-8121
Email: recorder@jacksboro.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Jack Cannon
Vice Mayor Ray Green
Alderman Don Baird Alderman Avery Burden
Alderman June Forstner
Staff:
Building Inspector Gary Byrd (423) 562-9312
City Judge Robert Asbury (423) 562-9312
City Recorder Emma L. Caldwell (423) 562-9312
Fire Chief Jason Shetterly (423) 562-9842
Library Director Margaret Southerland (423) 562-9312
Police Chief Danny Chapman (423) 562-9312
Attorney:
J. Stephen Hurst Phone: (423) 562-2656
P. O. Box 1391
LaFollette, TN 37766
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 24 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,887 Election Date 4/7/2009
Square Miles 2.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 05/14/2007
CITY OF JACKSON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Madison County
(County Seat)
101 East Main
P. O. Box 2508
Jackson, TN 38302
Phone: (731) 425-8210
Fax: (731) 425-8202
URL: http://www.cityofjackson.net/
Email: mayor@cityofjackson.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 9:00 AM
Place City Hall
Mayor Jerry Gist
Councilmember Pepper Bray Councilmember Ernest Brooks, II
Councilmember Harvey Buchanan Councilmember Johnny Lee Dodd
Councilmember Danny Ellis Councilmember Maurice Hays
Councilmember Frank Neudecker Councilmember Charles Rahm
Councilmember Randy Wallace
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Ron Pennel (731) 425-8313
Building Official Jim Campbell (731) 425-8269
City Court Clerk Daryl Hubbard (731) 425-8661
City Engineer Mike Robinson (731) 425-8221
City Judge Blake Anderson (731) 425-8292
City Recorder Al Laffoon (731) 425-8248
Finance Director Karen Bell (731) 425-8278
Fire Chief Michael Morgan (731) 425-8350
Internal Auditor Betty Dietzman (731) 425-8304
Library Director Steve Coffman (731) 425-8600
Parks and Recreation Director Tony. Black (731) 425-8203
Personnel Director Lynn B. Henning (731) 425-8267
Planning Director Stan Pilant (731) 425-8282
Police Chief Richard Staples (731) 425-8465
Public Assembly Facilities Director Larry Baldwin (731) 425-8394
Public Services Director Johnny Williams (731) 425-8535
Purchasing Director Susan White (731) 425-8245
Recreation Center Director Ricky Yates (731) 425-8640
Risk Management Manager Valerie Greer (731) 425-8271
Street Director Gary Leforgee (731) 425-8540
Wastewater Manager Truman Murray (731) 422-7210
Attorney:
Lewis Cobb Phone: (731) 424-0461
312 East Lafayette Street Fax: (731) 424-0562
P. O. Box 2004
Jackson, TN 38302
CITY OF JACKSON
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 642 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 59,643 Election Date 5/8/2008
Square Miles 51.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1993, ch. 101, p. 272
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Electric
Other Garbage
Last Edited: 10/09/2007
CITY OF JAMESTOWN
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Fentress County
(County Seat)
314 East Central Avenue
P. O. Box 670
Jamestown, TN 38556
Phone: (931) 879-8815
Fax: (931) 879-3543
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Gwenith Duncan
Alderman Joann Bailey Alderman Keith Conatser
Alderman Gene Holt Alderman IK Buster Stockton
Alderman Harold Whited
Staff:
City Clerk Darlene Ray (931) 879-8815
City Judge Sarah Ann Threet (931) 879-8815
City Recorder Sarah Ann Threet (931) 879-8815
Fire Chief Hollis Crabtree (931) 879-8815
Gas Director Dallas Hayes (931) 879-2772
Police Chief Kenneth Hancock (931) 879-5871
Street Superintendent Lawrence Blevins (931) 879-8815
Attorney:
Tom Coleman Phone: (931) 879-7568
106 N. Main Fax: (931) 879-5867
P.O. Box 770
Jamestown, TN 38556
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 44 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,839 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1959, ch. 54, p. 171
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 01/04/2007
TOWN OF JASPER
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Marion County
(County Seat)
4460 Main Street
Jasper, TN 37347
Phone: (423) 942-3180
Fax: (423) 942-3110
URL: http://www.jasper-tn.com
Email: mayor@jasper-tn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM Sat 8:00 AM 
Time 6:30 PM to 12:00 PM
Place City Hall Annex Courtroom
Mayor Billy Simpson
Vice Mayor Leon Rash
Alderman Paul Wayne Evans Alderman Steve Looney
Alderman Melvin Turner
Staff:
Building Inspector Jarvis Wooten (423) 942-3180
City Court Clerk Linda Mason (423) 942-3180
City Judge J. Clifford Layne (423) 942-3180
City Recorder Jo Ann Jones (423) 942-3180
Fire Chief VACANT (423) 942-2421
Library Director Carolyn Stewart (423) 942-3369
Parks and Recreation Director Darrell Layne (423) 942-5979
Police Chief Tim Graham (423) 942-3805
Street Superintendent Tim Davenport (423) 942-3180
Wastewater Manager James A. Carter (423) 942-2324
Water Manager James A. Carter (423) 942-2324
Attorney:
Zack Kelly Phone: (423) 942-6911
P. O. Box 878 Fax: (423) 942-3110
Jasper, TN 37347
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 30 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,214 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 7.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
CITY OF JEFFERSON CITY
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Jefferson County
112 West Broadway
P. O. Box 530
Jefferson City, TN 37760
Phone: (865) 475-9071
Fax: (865) 475-8224
URL: http://www.jeffcitytn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Darrell Helton
Vice Mayor Karen Smith.
Councilmember Ray Cain Councilmember Ann Cole
Councilmember Mark Potts
Staff:
Assistant to City Manager Paul W. Johnson (865) 475-9071
City Court Clerk Marilyn Jones (865) 475-3845
City Court Clerk Cindi Prater (865) 475-3845
City Judge Keith Repass (865) 397-3555
City Manager John B. Johnson (865) 475-9071
City Recorder Monica Myers (865) 475-9071
Code Enforcement Officer Tom Jones (865) 475-9071
Fire Chief Robert Lee Turner, Jr. (865) 475-3616
Parks and Recreation Director Walter Gibson (865) 475-2924
Police Chief William Clark (865) 475-2002
Public Works Director Mike Jones (865) 475-9071
Attorney:
Mike Kerr Phone: (865) 475-3363
P. O. Box 366 Fax: (865) 475-3324
Jefferson City, TN 37760
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 78 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 8,624 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1979, ch. 11, p. 32
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 11/16/2007
CITY OF JELLICO
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Campbell County
410 South Main Street
Jellico, TN 37762
Phone: (423) 784-6351
Fax: (423) 784-3131
URL: http://www.jellico.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor William F. Baird
Vice Mayor Michael Johnson.
Alderman Darrell Byrge Alderman Elsie Crawford
Alderman John Davenport Alderman Alvin Evans
Alderman Michael Smith.
Staff:
City Accountant Ray Marsee (423) 784-6351
City Court Clerk Jackie Richardson (423) 784-6123
City Judge Don R. Moses (423) 784-6123
City Recorder Linda Meadors (423) 784-6351
Code Enforcement Officer Nelson Kidd (423) 784-8240
Fire Chief Johnny R. Perkins (423) 784-8240
Library Director Mark Tidwell (423) 784-7488
Parks and Recreation Director Alvin Evans (423) 784-6351
Police Chief Tony Day (423) 784-6123
Street Superintendent Alvin Evans (423) 784-6351
Attorney:
Terry Basista Phone: (423) 562-1490
P. O. Box 436 Fax: (423) 566-2960
Jacksboro, TN 37757
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 34 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,448 Election Date 11/2/2010
Square Miles 4.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 2002, ch. 167
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
Last Edited: 02/23/2007
CITY OF JOHNSON CITY
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Carter County
Sullivan County
601 East Main Street Washington County
P. O. Box 2150
Johnson City, TN 37605-2150
Phone: (423) 434-6000
Fax: (423) 434-6295
URL: http://www.johnsoncitytn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Municipal Safety Building
Mayor Phil Roe
Vice Mayor Jane Myron
Commissioner Jeff Banyas Commissioner Stephen M. Darden
Commissioner Marcy Walker
Staff:
Assistant City Manager Charles J. Stahl, IV (423) 434-6003
Assistant City Manager Robert L. Wilson, Jr. (423) 434-6004
Chief Building Official Steve Shell (423) 434-6046
City Court Clerk Barbara Brown (423) 434-6132
City Engineer Allan Cantrell (423) 434-5076
City Judge William R. Mooney (423) 434-6000
City Manager Denis Peterson (423) 434-6003
Code Enforcement Officer Bill Crumley (423) 434-6000
Economic Development Director P. C. Snapp (423) 975-2380
Emergency Management Director Nes Levotch (423) 434-6081
Fire Chief Paul Greene (423) 975-2852
Human Resources Director Ed Fennell (423) 434-6016
Information Technology Director Al Thomas (423) 232-1789
Parks and Recreation Director Tom Alexander (423) 283-5815
Planning Director Jim Donnelly (423) 434-6070
Police Chief John Lowry (423) 434-6159
Public Works Director Phil Pindzola (423) 434-6080
Purchasing Director Debbie Dillon (423) 975-2717
Risk Manager Joy Baker (423) 434-6010
School Superintendent Richard Bailes (423) 434-5200
Street Superintendent Elmer Rush (423) 975-2705
Training and Development Coordinator April Moore (423) 434-6000
Wastewater Manager Tom Witherspoon (423) 434-6062
Water Manager Tom Witherspoon (423) 434-6062
Attorney:
VACANT Phone: (423) 928-7256
P. O. Box 2288 Fax: (423) 928-0207
Johnson City, TN 37605-2150
CITY OF JOHNSON CITY
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 845 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 56,616 Election Date 5/4/2009
Square Miles 40.028 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1955
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
TOWN OF JONESBOROUGH
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Washington County
(County Seat)
123 Boone Street
Jonesborough, TN 37659-1390
Phone: (423) 753-1030
Fax: (423) 753-1074
URL: http://www.jonesboroughtn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Tobie Bledsoe
Alderman Terry Countermine Alderman Jerome K. Fitzgerald
Alderman Mary Gearhart Alderman Chuck Vest
Staff:
Building Inspector Shana Wilcox (423) 753-1035
City Court Clerk Joann Holley (423) 753-1030
City Judge Judson Thorton (423) 753-1030
City Manager Bob Browning (432) 753-1031
City Recorder Abbey Miller (423) 753-1038
Fire Major Phil Fritts (423) 753-1047
Parks and Recreation Director VACANT (423) 753-1030
Public Safety Director Craig Ford (423) 753-1053
Wastewater Manager Wayne Campbell (423) 753-1022
Water Manager Mike Jackson (423) 753-1096
Attorney:
Jim Wheeler Phone: (423) 913-0117
Rambo, Wheeler & Seely Fax: (423) 913-0118
806 East Jackson Blvd.
Jonesborough, TN 37659
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 104 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 4,314 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 135, p. 251
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF KENTON
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
Obion County
108 North Poplar Street
Kenton, TN 38233
Phone: (731) 749-5767
Fax: (731) 749-5885
Email: cityofkenton@wiwt.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 
Time 7:00 PM PMWed and Sat  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Chris Callins
Alderman Shirley Clark Alderman Tracy Griggs
Alderman Tim Johns Alderman John Maughan
Alderman Peggy J. Ray Alderman Sara E. Skinner
Staff:
City Court Clerk Charles Crouson (731) 749-0255
City Judge Charles Crouson (731) 749-0255
City Recorder Camelia Cunningham (731) 749-5767
Fire Chief Ed Simms (731) 749-5800
Police Chief Steve Meeks (731) 749-5479
Public Works Director Sam H. Shoulders (731) 446-5857
Attorney:
Jeffrey Smith Phone: (731) 855-2822
Court Square Fax: (731) 855-2826
Trenton, TN 38369
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 14 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,306 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1981, ch. 87, p. 182
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 11/17/2006
TOWN OF KIMBALL
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Marion County
675 Main Street
Kimball, TN 37347
Phone: (423) 837-7040
Fax: (423) 837-1039
URL: http://www.townofkimball.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor David Jackson
Vice Mayor Rance Castle
Alderman John Keef Alderman Mark Payne
Alderman Rex Pesnell
Staff:
Building Inspector Ronnie Blevins (423) 837-7040
City Judge William Gouger, Jr. (423) 942-9975
City Recorder Tonia May (423) 837-7040
Fire Chief Jeff Keef (423) 837-7040
Police Chief Tommy Jordan (423) 837-3807
Town Clerk Sharon Case (423) 837-7040
Attorney:
Kevin Featherston Phone: (423) 667-3433
8053 RoseMere Way Fax: (423) 756-8600
Chattanooga, TN 37421
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 18 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,312 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Gas, Sewer, Electric
Last Edited: 02/16/2007
CITY OF KINGSPORT
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hawkins County
Sullivan County
225 West Center Street
Kingsport, TN 37660
Phone: (423) 229-9400
Fax: (423) 229-9350
URL: http://ci.kingsport.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Dennis R. Phillips
Vice Mayor Ben Mallicote
Alderman Valerie Joh Alderman Ken Marsh
Alderman Larry Munsey Alderman Pat Shull
Alderman Jantry Shupe
Staff:
Assistant to City Manager David M. Light (423) 229-9372
Budget Officer Judy Smith (423) 224-2828
Building Inspector Mike Freeman (423) 229-9472
City Clerk Elizabeth Gilbert (423) 229-9384
City Court Clerk Hope Lewis (423) 229-9400
City Manager John Campbell (423) 229-9309
City Planner Alan Webb (423) 229-9485
City Recorder Jim Demming (423) 229-9431
Code Enforcement Officer John Blessing (423) 229-9300
Community and Government Relations Officer Tim Whaley (423) 229-9413
Community Development Director Mark Haga (423) 229-9391
Development Services Director Jeff Fleming (423) 229-9310
Executive Assistant Joy Carter (423) 229-9309
Finance Director Jim Demming (423) 229-9431
Fire Chief Craig Dye (423) 229-9444
Human Resources Director Barbara Duncan (423) 224-2448
Information Technology Manager Terry Wexler (423) 229-9480
Leisure Services Director Tom Bowman (423) 229-9448
Library Director Helen Whitaker (423) 229-9465
Parks and Recreation Manager Kitty C. Frazier (423) 229-9457
Police Chief Gale Osborne (423) 229-9423
Public Works Director Ryan McReynolds (423) 229-9470
Risk Management Director Terry Evans (423) 221-2449
School Superintendent Richard Kitzmiller (423) 378-8200
Street Superintendent Ronnie Hammonds (423) 229-9397
Wastewater Manager Chad Austin (423) 224-2509
Wastewater Manager Nicki Ensor (423) 224-2487
Water Manager Nicki Ensor (423) 224-2487
Attorney:
CITY OF KINGSPORT
Mike Billingsley Phone: (423) 229-9464
225 West Center Street Fax: (423) 224-2417
Kingsport, TN 37660
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 723 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 44,905 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 44 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1917, ch. 76, p. 234
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 09/17/2007
CITY OF KINGSTON
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Roane County
(County Seat)
125 West Cumberland Street
Kingston, TN 37763
Phone: (865) 376-6584
Fax: (865) 376-2325
URL: http://www.kingstontn.org
Email: cityofking@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Kingston Community Center
Mayor Troy Beets
Vice Mayor Marty Miles
Councilmember Jane DeVall Councilmember Teresa Ferguson
Councilmember Kevin B. McClure Councilmember Norman Sugarman
Councilmember Brant Williams
Staff:
Building Inspector Willie Gordan (865) 376-2936
City Clerk Eleanor Neal (865) 376-6584
City Court Clerk Brenda Tipton (865) 376-2081
City Judge Brenda Hall, Esq. (865) 376-2081
City Manager Jim Pinkerton (865) 376-6584
Executive Secretary Joyce Lewis (865) 376-6584
Finance Director Carolyn Brewer (865) 376-6584
Fire Chief Willie Gordon (865) 376-2936
Library Director Steve Jacks (865) 376-9905
Parks and Recreation Director Rick Ross (865) 376-9476
Police Chief Jim Washam (865) 376-2081
Street Superintendent Tim Clark (865) 376-2114
Utility Manager Jim Pinkerton (865) 376-6584
Attorney:
"Sandy" McPherson Phone: (865) 376-3456
204 East Loveliss St. Fax: (865) 376-8836
Kingston, TN 37763
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 73 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,264 Election Date 6/2/2009
Square Miles 7.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1972, ch. 298, p. 1149
Utilities:
City Water
Other Garbage, Electric, Sewer
TOWN OF KINGSTON SPRINGS
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Cheatham County
P. O. Box 256
396 Spring Street
Kingston Springs, TN 37082
Phone: (615) 952-2110
Fax: (615) 952-2397
URL: http://www.kingstonsprings.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Gary Corlew
Vice Mayor Charles Sleighter
Commissioner Ray Crouch Commissioner Pam Lorenz
Commissioner Richard Swafford Commissioner James Allen Wells
Staff:
Assistant City Manager Debbie K. Finch (615) 952-2110 x12
City Court Clerk Rita Cathey (615) 952-9965
City Judge Phillip Maxey (615) 952-2110
City Manager Laurie Cooper (615) 952-2110 x15
City Recorder Debbie K. Finch (615) 952-2110 x12
Fire Chief Eugene Ivey (615) 952-2110 x21
Parks and Recreation Director Amanda Monroe (615) 952-9885
Police Chief Eugene Ivey (615) 952-2110 x21
Public Works Director Robert Gupton (615) 952-2110 x13
Attorney:
Larry D. Craig Phone: (615) 320-5577
305 14th Avenue North Fax: (615) 320-5597
Nashville, TN 37203
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 15 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,773 Election Date 2/4/2008
Square Miles 4.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Water, Garbage, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF KNOXVILLE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Knox County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 1631
Knoxville, TN 37901
Phone: (865) 215-2000
Fax: (865) 215-2085
URL: http://www.cityofknoxville.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets Every Other Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City County Building
Mayor Bill Haslam
Vice Mayor Mark A. Brown
Councilmember Joe Bailey Councilmember Bob Becker
Councilmember Rob Frost Councilmember Steve Hall
Councilmember Joe Hultquist Councilmember Barbara B. Pelot
Councilmember Marilyn Roddy Councilmember Chris Woodhull
Staff:
Chief Building Official Gary Norman (865) 215-2994
City Engineer Steve King (865) 215-2148
City Judge John Rosson, Jr. (865) 521-7474
City Recorder Cindy Mitchell (865) 215-2075
Civil Service Director Vicki Hatfield (865) 215-2106
Communications Director Margie Nichols (865) 215-2418
Community and Neighborhood Services Director Sam Anderson
(865) 215-2809
Community Development Director Madeline Rogero (865) 215-2865
Community Relations Director Thomas Strickland (865) 215-2048
Court Administrator Richard H. Wingate (865) 215-4311
Director of Engineering Stephen J. King (865) 215-3764
Economic Development Director William Lyons (865) 215-2029
Finance Director Larry B. Martin (865) 215-2086
Fire Chief Bob Key (865) 595-4480
Information Systems Director Janet Wright (865) 215-2525
Parks and Recreation Director Joe Walsh (865) 215-4311
Planning Director Mark Donaldson (865) 215-2500
Police Chief Sterling Owen, IV (865) 215-7229
Policy Development Director William Lyons (865) 215-2029
Public Assembly Facilities Director Bob Polk (865) 215-2090
Public Services Director Bob M. Whetsel (865) 215-2060
Solid Waste Manager John Homa (865) 215-4688
Attorney:
Morris Kizer Phone: (865) 215-2050
P. O. Box 1631 Fax: (865) 215-2643
Knoxville, TN 37901
CITY OF KNOXVILLE
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1,600 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 173,890 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles 77.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1982
Utilities:
Other All services
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
TOWN OF LA GRANGE
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
20 Main Street
La Grange, TN 38046
Phone: (901) 878-1246
Fax: (901) 878-1861
URL: http://www.lagrangetn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor William Cowan, Jr.
Vice Mayor Paul Davenport
Alderman Ann Haas Alderman Bill Hylander
Alderman Wesley Kennedy Alderman Minette Kinney
Alderman Robert Pennington
Staff:
City Court Clerk Vera Downen (901) 878-1246
City Judge Russell X. Thompson (901) 322-6013
City Recorder Vera Downen (901) 878-1246
Planning Director Jordan Northcross (901) 878-1246
Police Chief Marlin Flurry (901) 878-1246
Water Manager Franklin Stanford (901) 878-1246
Attorney:
Ed Johnson
112 E. Court Square Fax: (901) 878-1861
Somerville, TN 38068
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 136 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 254, p. 546
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/20/2006
CITY OF LAFAYETTE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Macon County
(County Seat)
200 East Locust Street
P. O. Box 275
Lafayette, TN 37083
Phone: (615) 666-2194
Fax: (615) 666-2922
URL: http://www.lafayetteTN.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Bill Wells
Vice Mayor Ruby Flowers
Councilmember Loryn Atwell Councilmember Ronnie Krantz
Councilmember Tim Morgan Councilmember Jerry Wilmore
Councilmember Jerry Wix
Staff:
Assistant City Recorder Julia A. Cothron (615) 666-2194
Building Inspector Keith Scruggs (615) 666-2194
City Court Clerk Deneshia Hesson (615) 666-4725
City Judge James Chamberlain (615) 666-2194
City Recorder Annette Morgan (615) 666-2194
Gas Manager Phillip Brawaner (615) 666-2194
Police Chief Jerry Dallas (615) 666-2194
Solid Waste Manager Paul Day (615) 666-2194
Street Superintendent Barron Smith (615) 666-2194
Wastewater Manager Jeff Roark (615) 666-2194
Water Manager Gene Reid (615) 666-2194
Attorney:
Jon Wells Phone: (615) 666-4361
206 Public Square Fax: (615) 666-4475
Lafayette, TN 37083
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 86 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,885 Election Date 5/1/2008
Square Miles 3.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1945, ch. 325, p. 1007
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF LAFOLLETTE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Campbell County
207 South Tennessee Avenue
LaFollette, TN 37766
Phone: (423) 562-4961
Fax: (423) 562-6565
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PMClosed 12:00 
Time 7:00 PM PM to 1:00 PM for lunch
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Cliff Jennings
Councilmember Bob Fannon Councilmember Hansford Hatmaker
Councilmember Ken Snodderly Councilmember Michael Stanfield
Staff:
Animal Control Officer George Moses (423) 562-4961
Building Inspector Wayne Gregg (423) 562-3340
City Administrator David Young (423) 562-4961
City Clerk Debbie Pierce (423) 562-4961
City Court Clerk Linda Miller.
City Judge Wess Hatmaker (423) 562-3316
Finance Director Terry Sweat (423) 562-4961
Library Director Nancy Green (423) 562-5154
Parks and Recreation Director Johnny Byrge (423) 562-2241
Planning Director Joe Bolinger (423) 562-4961
Police Chief Ben Baird (423) 562-8331
Public Works Director Ronnie Malicote (423) 562-4961
Risk Management Director David. G. Young (423) 562-4961
Treasurer Wanda Dower (423) 562-4961
Utility Manager Kenny Baird (423) 562-3316
Attorney:
Reid Troutman Phone: (423) 566-6001
Troutman & Troutman Attys at Law Fax: (423) 566-4004
124 Independence Lane
LaFollette, TN 37766
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 84 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,977 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 2003, ch. 46
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
CITY OF LAKE CITY
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Anderson County
Campbell County
195 South Main
P. O. Box 66
Lake City, TN 37769
Phone: (865) 426-2838
Fax: (865) 426-8990
Email: cityoflakecity@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor V. E. Wilson
Vice Mayor Clarence Houck
Commissioner Phillip Ray Duncan Commissioner Michael L. Lovely
Commissioner Timothy Sharp
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sue Ealy (865) 426-2838
City Recorder Jean Hayton (865) 426-2838
Fire Chief Sam Bailey (865) 426-8612
Police Chief James W. Shetterly, Jr. (865) 426-2838
Public Works Director James K. Wills (865) 426-2838
Attorney:
Jerome Melson Phone: (865) 525-5300
Gentry, Tipton, Kizer & McLemore, P.C. Fax: (865) 637-6761
900 South Gay Street, Suite 2300
P. O. Box 1990
Knoxville, TN 37901
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 27 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,888 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 227, p. 215
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 01/04/2007
CITY OF LAKELAND
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Shelby County
10001 Highway 70
Lakeland, TN 38002
Phone: (901) 867-2717
Fax: (901) 867-2063
URL: http://www.lakelandtn.gov
Email: cityhall@lakelandtn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Scott Carmichael
Vice Mayor Stephanie Anderson
Commissioner Mark E. Hartz Commissioner Randy Nicholson
Commissioner Clark Plunk
Staff:
City Engineer Karen Jarrett (901) 867-2717
City Manager Robert Wherry (901) 867-2717
City Recorder Sontidra Franklin (901) 867-2717 x206
Public Works Director Bristol Roberts (901) 867-2717
Attorney:
David J. Lakin Phone: (901) 384-8329
P. O. Box 34460 Fax: (901) 384-8275
Bartlett, TN 38184
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 19 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 10,848 Election Date 9/20/2007
Square Miles 18.4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Water, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF LAKESITE
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
9201 Rocky Point Road
Lakesite, TN 37379
Phone: (423) 842-2533
Fax: (423) 842-8110
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Bob Mullin
Vice Mayor Ken Wilkerson
Commissioner David Allis Commissioner Phil Burkett
Commissioner John McPherson
Staff:
Building Inspector Curt Blair (423) 842-2533
City Court Clerk Roberta Thomas (423) 842-2533
City Judge Arnold Stulce. (423) 267-9072
City Manager David Edwards. (423) 842-2533
City Recorder Roberta Thomas (423) 842-2533
Code Enforcement Officer Larry G. Jenno (423) 842-2533
Attorney:
Sam D. Elliott Phone: (423) 756-5171 ext. 
3115
Gearhiser, Peters, Lockaby, Cavatt & Elliott Fax: (423) 266-1605
320 McCallie Avenue
Chattanooga, TN 37403
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,920 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.7 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Water, Gas, 
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF LAKEWOOD
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Davidson County
3401 Hadley Avenue
Old Hickory, TN 37138
Phone: (615) 847-2187
Fax: (615) 847-3524
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Jeff Thompson
Vice Mayor James Allen
Commissioner Valerie Blackburn Commissioner John McClung
Commissioner Aaron Prince
Staff:
City Court Clerk Patricia Anderson (615) 847-2187
City Manager Bobby Franklin (615) 874-2187
City Recorder Alicia Prince (615) 874-2187
Finance Director Shirley Cole (615) 847-2187
Police Chief Lawrence Lee (615) 847-2187
Water Clerk Alica Prince (615) 847-2187
Attorney:
Lewis W. Oliver, III Phone: (615) 847-2187
3401 Hadley Avenue Fax: (615) 847-3524
Lakewood, TN 37138
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 17 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,341 Election Date 6/1/2009
Square Miles 1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Sewer
Last Edited: 06/26/2007
CITY OF LAVERGNE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Rutherford County
5093 Murfreesboro Road
LaVergne, TN 37086
Phone: (615) 793-6295
Fax: (615) 793-6025
URL: http://www.lavergne.org
Email: city@lavergne.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Ronnie Erwin
Vice Mayor Jerry Gann
Alderman Sherry Green Alderman Senna Mosley
Alderman Dennis Waldron
Staff:
City Administrator Mark H. Moshea (615) 793-6295
City Court Clerk Donna Ruch (615) 287-8630
City Engineer Todd Spangler (615) 213-8700
City Judge Guy Dotson, Jr. (615) 890-1982
City Planner Aliza Tourkow (615) 213-8702
City Recorder Bruce E. Richardson (615) 793-6295
Code Enforcement Officer Jason Beavers (615) 213-2624
Finance Director Ralph Mullins (615) 793-6925
Human Resource Generalist Janice Roberts (615) 287-8633
Human Resources Director Kathi Payne (615) 793-6295
Information Technology Manager Thomas Reed (615) 793-6295
Interim Police Chief Ted Boyd (615) 793-7744
Library Director Donna Toombs (615) 793-4337
Parks and Recreation Director Robin Grubb (615) 793-3224
Planning Director Tracey L. Tolley (615) 213-2624
Public Information Officer Angie Mayes (615) 793-6295
Public Works Director Bob Burns (615) 793-9891
Water Manager Ronnie Weaver (615) 793-6536
Attorney:
Evan Cope Phone: (615) 893-5522
16 Public Square N. Fax: (615) 849-2135
P. O. Box 884
Murfreesboro, TN 37133-0884
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 150 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 25,278 Election Date 10/6/2008
Square Miles 16.6 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
CITY OF LAVERGNE
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 11/06/2006
CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Lawrence County
(County Seat)
233 West Gaines St.
NBU #2
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464
Phone: (931) 762-4459
Fax: (931) 762-8829
URL: http://www.cityoflawrenceburgtn.com
Email: jdicapo@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Administration Building
Mayor Keith Durham
Commissioner Buford Goolsby Commissioner Jerry Moore
Commissioner Butch Morrow Commissioner Robin Williams
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Joyce DiCapo (931) 762-4459
City Administrator William McClain (931) 762-4459
City Court Clerk Melanie Wisdom (931) 762-2276
City Judge Ben Boston (931) 762-7167
Code Enforcement Officer Ken Nelson (931) 762-0068
Emergency Management Director Joe Baxter (931) 762-3523
Fire Chief Don Kelley (931) 762-7327
Human Resources Director Kenneth Hinson (931) 762-4459
Library Director Teresa Newton (931) 762-4627
Parks and Recreation Director Elizabeth Campbell (931) 762-4231
Police Chief Terry R. Shay (931) 762-2276
Street Superintendent Mike Weathers (931) 762-3255
Utility Manager Vic Pusser (931) 762-7161
Attorney:
Alan Betz Phone: (931) 762-9767
P. O. Box 488 Fax: (931) 762-8889
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 136 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 10,796 Election Date 5/4/2009
Square Miles 12.46 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2001, ch. 17, p. 38
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Electric
Other Garbage, Demolition Debris
CITY OF LEBANON
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Wilson County
(County Seat)
200 North Castle Heights Avenue
Lebanon, TN 37087
Phone: (615) 443-2839
Fax: (615) 443-2851
URL: http://www.lebanontn.org
Email: lisa@lebanontn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Council Chambers
Mayor Don Fox
Alderman Haywood Barry Alderman Alex Buhler
Alderman William Farmer Alderman Joe Hayes
Alderman Kevin Huddleston Alderman Kathy Warmath
Staff:
City Judge James Flood (615) 444-6100
City Liaison Sue Akins Siens (615) 443-2839
Code Enforcement Officer Patsy Anderson (615) 443-2850
Emergency Management Director Jerry McFarland (615) 444-8777
Finance Director Russell Lee (615) 443-2805 x229
Fire Chief VACANT (615) 443-2903
Human Resources Director Bill Durham (615) 443-2809
MIS Director Mike Collinsworth (615) 444-6300 x269
Parks and Recreation Director William Porter (615) 449-0303
Police Chief Scott Bowen (615) 444-2323
Public Safety Director Billy Weeks (615) 443-2830
Public Works Director Jeff Baines (615) 443-2824
Wastewater Manager Billy Dranes (615) 444-2304
Water Manager Greg Anderson (615) 444-0485
Attorney:
Andy Wright Phone: (615) 443-8610
200 North Castle Heights Avenue Fax: (615) 443-8610
Lebanon, TN 37087
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 350 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 21,887 Election Date 10/25/2007
Square Miles 17.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1911, ch. 644, p. 1944
Utilities:
City All services
CITY OF LENOIR CITY
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Loudon County
600 East Broadway
P. O. Box 445
Lenoir City, TN 37771
Phone: (865) 986-2715
Fax: (865) 988-5143
URL: http://www.lenoircitygov.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Matt Brookshire
Vice Mayor Buddy Hines
Alderman Tony R. Aikens Alderman Gerald Hamby
Alderman Mike Henline Alderman Gene Johnson
Alderman Eddie Simpson
Staff:
City Administrator Dale Hurst (865) 986-2715
City Court Clerk Jennifer Jackson (865) 986-2715
City Judge Terry Vann (865) 986-2715
City Recorder Maggie Hunt (865) 986-2715
Code Enforcement Officer DeAnn Bogus (865) 986-2715
Fire Chief Richard Martin (865) 986-2715
Library Director Kay Hathcock (865) 986-2715
Parks and Recreation Director Steve Harrelson (865) 986-2715
Police Chief Don White (865) 986-2715
School Superintendent Wayne Miller (865) 986-2715
Street Superintendent J. J. Fox (865) 581-0100
Utility Manager Fred Nelson (865) 986-6591
Attorney:
Shannon Littleton Phone: (865) 988-0753
P. O. Box 445 Fax: (865) 986-0605
Lenoir City, TN 37771
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 75 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 6,819 Election Date 11/7/2008
Square Miles 6.5 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1954
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 11/21/2006
CITY OF LEWISBURG
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Marshall County
(County Seat)
131 East Church Street
P. O. Box 1968
Lewisburg, TN 37091
Phone: (931) 359-1544
Fax: (931) 359-7055
URL: http://www.lewisburgtn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Robert Phillips
Councilmember Quinn Brandon Councilmember Hershel Davis
Councilmember Robin Minor Councilmember Phil Sanders
Councilmember Elvin White
Staff:
City Court Clerk Kathy A. Ingram (931) 359-4050
City Judge Roger E. Brandon (931) 359-1979
City Manager Eddie Fuller (931) 359-1544
City Recorder Connie W. Edde (931) 359-1544
Code Enforcement Officer Greg Lowe (931) 359-1544
Economic Development Director Terry Wallace (931) 359-1544
Fire Chief Larry Williams (931) 359-4544
Parks and Recreation Director Guy Chambers (931) 359-2482
Police Chief VACANT (931) 359-4044
Stormwater Program Manager R.L. Williams (931) 359-6383
Street Director Kenny Ring (931) 359-6383
Treasurer Connie W. Edde (931) 359-1544
Wastewater Manager Larry E. Jones (931) 359-6831
Water Manager Larry E. Jones (931) 359-6831
Attorney:
Bill Haywood Phone: (931) 270-8669
105 1st Avenue South Fax: (931) 270-6079
Lewisburg, TN 37091
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 111 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 10,413 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 11.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1961, ch. 36, p. 90
Utilities:
City All services
CITY OF LEXINGTON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Henderson County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 1699
33 1st Street
Lexington, TN 38351
Phone: (731) 968-6657
Fax: (731) 968-3238
URL: http://www.ci.lexington.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Bobby W. Dyer
Vice Mayor Bennie M. Scott
Alderman Jerry Bingham Alderman Emmitt Blankenship
Alderman John Casselberry Alderman Peggy Gilbert
Alderman Frankie Stanfill Alderman Roy M. Woods
Staff:
Building Inspector Greg Bird (731) 968-6657
City Court Clerk Toby Little (731) 968-6666
City Judge Mary Jowers (731) 968-9908
City Recorder Sue S. Wood (731) 968-6657
Fire Chief Glenn Wood (731) 968-8219
Gas Manager Billy Renfroe (731) 968-2917
Office Manager Fran Burton (731) 968-6657
Police Chief Roger Loftin (731) 968-6666
Public Works Director Keith Wysiadlowski (731) 968-7091
School Superintendent Joe T. Wood (731) 968-8457
Utility Manager Stuart Mills (731) 968-6657
Water Manager Gary Riffle (731) 968-5213
Attorney:
Ken Walker Phone: (731) 968-3356
80 South Main Street Fax: (731) 968-3350
P. O. Box 530
Lexington, TN 38351
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 80 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,393 Election Date 9/1/2009
Square Miles 11 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2004, ch. 131
Utilities:
City All services
TOWN OF LIBERTY
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Dekalb County
Main Street
P. O. Box 8
Liberty, TN 37095
Phone: (615) 536-5344
Fax: (615) 536-3177
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor J. Edward Hale, Jr.
Alderman Jerry W. Johnson Alderman Dwight Mathis
Alderman Paul Neal Alderman Jarrett Pistole
Alderman Howard Reynolds, Jr.
Staff:
City Recorder Charlotte Bratten (615) 536-5419
Fire Chief Jerry W. Johnson (615) 536-5987
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 367 Election Date 8/15/2007
Square Miles 1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1947, ch. 796, p. 3244
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF LINDEN
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Perry County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 46
Linden, TN 37096
Phone: (931) 589-2736
Fax: (931) 589-3767
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jim Azbill
Alderman Gary Rogers Alderman Tex Smith
Alderman Sherman Vaughan Alderman Billy Ward
Alderman Johnny Whitt Alderman Billy Ray Yarbro
Staff:
City Court Clerk Linda A. Jackson
City Judge Don Schwendmian (931) 589-2736
City Recorder Sandra R. Messina (931) 589-2736
Finance Manager Ashley Weems (931) 589-2736
Fire Chief Gary Rogers (931) 589-2736
Wastewater Manager Dale Parnell (931) 589-2070
Water Manager James B. Moore (931) 589-2820
Attorney:
Tommy Doyle Phone: (931) 589-2167
P. O. Box 45 Fax: (931) 589-3767
Linden, TN 37096
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 21 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,015 Election Date 12/1/2007
Square Miles 1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1923, ch. 365, p. 1279
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF LIVINGSTON
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Overton County
(County Seat)
301 McHenry Circle
Livingston, TN 38570
Phone: (931) 823-1269
Fax: (931) 823-7362
Email: livingstoncityhall@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Curtis Hayes
Vice Mayor Bill Winningham
Alderman Robert Jolley Alderman Lynn King
Alderman Thurman Langford Alderman James P. Lee
Alderman John McLeod City Recorder Curtis Hayes
Staff:
Building Inspector Darius Sims (931) 823-1269
City Clerk Phyllis Looper (931) 823-1269
City Court Clerk Melissa Barnes (931) 823-6496
City Judge Kelly Williams (931) 823-1898
Fire Chief Rocky Dial (931) 823-1269
Gas Manager Rick Winningham (931) 823-1269
Office Manager Phyllis Looper (931) 823-1269
Police Chief Roger D. Phillips (931) 823-6496
Street Superintendent Wayne Peek (931) 823-1269
Utility Manager Tim Coffee (931) 823-1269
Wastewater Manager Danny Langford (931) 823-1269
Water Manager Johnny White (931) 823-1269
Attorney:
Kelly Williams Phone: (931) 823-1898
P. O. Box 608 Fax: (931) 823-7362
Livingston, TN 38570
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 78 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,970 Election Date 6/2/2008
Square Miles 5.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1907, ch. 130, p. 372
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Garbage
CITY OF LOBELVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Perry County
P. O. Box 369
Lobelville, TN 37097
Phone: (931) 593-2285
Fax: (931) 593-2279
Email: cityoflobelvilleodom@tds.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Robby Moore
Alderman Don Barnett Alderman Chris Coble
Alderman Steve Hester Alderman J. B. Trull
Staff:
City Clerk Brenda Pace (931) 593-2285
City Recorder Cristal Odom (931) 593-2285
Fire Chief Dale Barber (931) 593-2285
Wastewater Manager Doug DePriest (931) 593-2285
Water Manager Doug DePriest (931) 593-2285
Attorney:
Mike Spitzer Phone: (931) 796-7974
491 E. Main Street Fax: (931) 796-7924
P.O. Box 400
Hohenwald, TN 38462
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 10 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,025 Election Date 12/1/2007
Square Miles 3.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Gas, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
P. O. Box 111
Lookout Mountain, TN 37350
Phone: (423) 821-1226
Fax: (423) 821-3193
URL: http://www.lookoutmountaintn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Time 4:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Greg B. Brown
Commissioner Dan Crates Commissioner Edward Mitchell, Jr.
Commissioner Will Moses Commissioner Carol Mutter
Staff:
Building Inspector Randall Bowden (423) 821-1226
City Court Clerk Pat Lane Fricks (423) 821-1226
City Judge Brad Weeks (423) 821-1226
City Recorder Pat Lane Fricks (423) 821-1226
Fire Chief Randall Bowden (423) 821-1226
Parks and Recreation Director Rick Dockery (423) 821-1226
Police Chief Randall Bowden (423) 821-1226
Public Works Director Bobby McDaniel (423) 821-1226
Town Consultant Ansley Moses (423) 821-1226
Attorney:
Brian Smith Phone: (423) 267-7247
3908 Tennessee Avenue Fax: (423) 756-2421
Suite B
Chattanooga, TN 37409
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 32 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,000 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles 1.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 210, p. 147
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Electric, Gas, Sewer
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF LORETTO
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Lawrence County
415 North Military
P. O. Box 176
Loretto, TN 38469-0176
Phone: (931) 853-6797
Fax: (931) 853-6798
URL: http://www.ci.loretto.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Ronnie McMasters
Vice Mayor Willie Flippo
Alderman Ray Methvin, Jr.
Staff:
City Court Clerk Kathy Weathers (931) 853-6797
City Judge Charles Doerflinger (931) 762-6620
City Manager Keith A. Smith (931) 853-6797
City Recorder Kathy Weathers (931) 853-6797
Fire Chief Doug Troup (931) 853-6797
Police Chief Bobby J. Killen (931) 853-6797
Utility Manager Steve Ellis (931) 853-6797
Wastewater Manager Jimmy Fowler (931) 853-6797
Attorney:
Charles Doerflinger Phone: (931) 762-6620
P. O. Drawer H Fax: (931) 853-6798
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 14 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,770 Election Date 4/1/2008
Square Miles 2.7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Garbage, Sewer
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF LOUDON
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Loudon County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 189
201 Alma Place
Loudon, TN 37774
Phone: (865) 458-2033
Fax: (865) 458-6781
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Bernie R. Swiney
Vice Mayor Gene Lambert
Councilmember Michael Cartwright Councilmember Lewis Garner
Councilmember Lynn Millsaps
Staff:
City Court Clerk Luv Curbow
City Judge Russell Johnson (865) 458-2091
City Manager Lynn Mills (865) 458-2033
City Recorder Stephanie Putkonen (865) 458-2033
Code Enforcement Officer Rondel Branam (865) 458-2033
Fire Chief Mike Brubaker (865) 408-0408
Human Resources Director Stephanie Lawhon (865) 458-2091
Parks and Recreation Director Mark Harrell (865) 458-7525
Police Chief James Webb (865) 408-0408
Public Works Director Bill Fagg (865) 458-2033
Secretary Meghan Hull (865) 458-2033
Treasurer Stephanie Putkonen (865) 458-2033
Utility Manager Lynn Mills (865) 458-2033
Wastewater Manager John Davis (865) 458-2091
Water Manager John Davis (865) 458-2091
Attorney:
Ed Arnold Phone: (865) 458-4301
P. O. Box 905 Fax: (865) 458-6781
Loudon, TN 37774
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 54 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,476 Election Date 6/6/2009
Square Miles 7.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1975, ch. 74, p. 244
Utilities:
City All services
TOWN OF LOUISVILLE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Blount County
P. O. Box 215
Louisville, TN 37777
Phone: (865) 681-1983
Fax: (865) 525-3432
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon 3:30 PM to 6:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Geraldine Anderson
Vice Mayor Robert Gormley
Alderman Mike Mund Alderman Sandy Murrin
Alderman Rob Tingle
Staff:
Building Inspector Philip Marshall (865) 681-1983
City Recorder Mike Long (865) 984-5710
Attorney:
David L. Buuck Phone: (865) 671-3310
P. O. Box 215 Fax: (865) 525-3432
Louisville, TN 37777
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 2,119 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 10.7 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 01/09/2007
CITY OF LUTTRELL
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Union County
P. O. Box 82
Luttrell, TN 37779
Phone: (865) 992-0870
Fax: (865) 992-4962
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon, Tue, Thu,  9:00 AM to 4:00 PMWed. 
Time 7:00 PM 9:00-1:00; Fri. 9:00 to 6:00
Place City Hall
Mayor Johnny Merritt
Councilmember Sheila Buckner Councilmember Leon Kitts
Councilmember Jackie Roberts Councilmember Phil Ruth
Staff:
City Recorder Donna Davis (865) 992-0870
Street Superintendent Tony Strevel (865) 992-0870
Wastewater Manager Raymond Donahue (865) 992-0870
Attorney:
K. David Meyers Phone: (865) 992-5939
200 Monroe Fax: (865) 992-5328
P. O. Box 13
Maynardville, TN 37807
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,174 Election Date 6/1/2009
Square Miles 3.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1965, ch. 94, p. 311
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Water, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/09/2007
METRO GOVT LYNCHBURG/MOORE CO.
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Moore County
(County Seat)
Moore County Courthouse
P. O. Box 206
Lynchburg, TN 37352
Phone: (931) 759-7076
Fax: (931) 759-6394
Email: moorecoexecutive@yahoo.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM Sat 8:00 AM 
Time 6:30 PM to 12:00 PM (Closed Thu)
Place Metro/Moore Courthouse
Metro Executive Peggy B. Gattis
Metro Councilmember Arvis Bobo Metro Councilmember Wayne 
Brandon
Metro Councilmember Tommy Brown Metro Councilmember Robin Holt
Metro Councilmember Buford Jennings Metro Councilmember Coleman 
March
Metro Councilmember David Maynard Metro Councilmember Joe Milsap
Metro Councilmember David Parks Metro Councilmember Chris 
Roberts
Metro Councilmember Sloan Stewart Metro Councilmember Glen 
Thomas
Metro Councilmember Mike Womack
Staff:
Fire Chief Mike Tipps (931) 759-7076
Solid Waste Manager Richie Pierce (931) 759-7800
Street Superintendent Richie Pierce (931) 759-7800
Utility Manager Doug Sanders (931) 759-4297
Attorney:
John T. Bobo Phone: (931) 684-4611
P. O. Box 169 Fax: (931) 684-4628
Shelbyville, TN 37162
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 52 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 5,928 Election Date 8/5/2008
Square Miles 129.2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Metropolitan Government (TCA 7-1-101 et seq.), 1987
Utilities:
City Garbage, Sewer, Water
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 10/09/2007
TOWN OF LYNNVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Giles County
151 Mill Street
P. O. Box 158
Lynnville, TN 38472
Phone: (931) 527-3158
URL: http://www.lynnville.org
Email: lynnville@igiles.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon - Wed 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM Fri  8:00 
Time 7:00 PM AM to 12:00 PMClosed Thursdays
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Troy Hood
Vice Mayor Jason L. Roberts
Alderman Jim Green Alderman Charles Jett
Alderman Brad Lowry Alderman Robert A. White
Staff:
City Recorder Dina Laroue (931) 527-3158
Police Chief Duane T. Jones (931) 527-3158
Water Manager Adam Ray (931) 527-3158
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 405 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles .3 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1965, ch. 289, p. 993
Utilities:
City Water
Other Garbage, Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 10/10/2007
CITY OF MADISONVILLE
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Monroe County
(County Seat)
400 College Street
Madisonville, TN 37354
Phone: (423) 442-9416
Fax: (423) 442-6321
URL: http://www.cityofmadisonville.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 
Time 6:00 PM PMWed 8:30 AM to 12:00 PM, Sat 9:00 AM 
Place City Hall (400 College Street) in the Board Room to 12:00 PM
Mayor Alfred McClendon
Alderman Bobby D. Bruner Alderman Glenn Moser
Alderman Bill Spradlin Alderwoman Linda Garrett-Hensley
Alderwoman Sherrie A. Russell
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Connie A. White (423) 442-9416
Bookkeeper Valerie Watson (423) 442-9416
City Administrator Donnie Chambers (423) 442-4591
City Court Clerk Ashley Cook (423) 442-9416
City Judge Ted Cagle (423) 442-9416
City Recorder Ted Cagle (423) 442-9416
Code Enforcement Officer VACANT (423) 442-5159
Emergency Management Director Brian Turpin (423) 519-7100
Finance Director Bobby D. Bruner (423) 442-9416
Fire Chief John Tallent (423) 442-2212
Gas Manager Stacey Chambers (423) 442-8833
Library Director Kim Hicks (423) 442-4085
Parks and Recreation Director Jay Howard (423) 519-0075
Police Chief Gregg Breeden (423) 442-2268
Street Superintendent Donnie Chambers (423) 442-4591
Water Manager Luke Moser (423) 836-3270
Attorney:
Jerome Melson Phone: (865) 525-5300
Gentry, Tipton, Kizer & McLemore, P.C. Fax: (865) 637-6761
900 South Gay Street, Suite 2300
P. O. Box 1990
Knoxville, TN 37901
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 45 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,939 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1915, ch. 66, p. 201
CITY OF MADISONVILLE
Utilities:
City Gas, Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
CITY OF MANCHESTER
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Coffee County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 209
200 West Fort Street
Manchester, TN 37309
Phone: (931) 728-4652
Fax: (931) 728-8273
URL: http://www.manchestertn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Betty Superstein
Vice Mayor Lonnie Norman
Alderman Gene Holmes Alderman Debbie Hudgens
Alderman Donny Parsley Alderman Chris Robinson
Alderman Alvin West
Staff:
Assistant Finance Director Bridget Anderson (931) 728-4652
Building Inspector Paul Guess (931) 728-1464
City Court Clerk Edna A. Givens (931) 728-2099
City Judge Gerald Ewell, Jr. (931) 728-2099
Code Enforcement Officer Paul Guess (931) 728-1464
Fire Chief Sam Miller (931) 728-2999
Parks and Recreation Director Josh Morris (931) 728-0273
Police Chief Ross Simmons (931) 728-2099
Public Works Director Brent Carter (931) 728-6903
School Superintendent Prater Powell (931) 728-2316
Wastewater Manager Paul Coston (931) 728-3991
Water Manager Bryan Pennington (931) 728-1273
Attorney:
VACANT Phone: (931) 728-0419
117 South Spring Street Fax: (931) 728-0413
Manchester, TN 37355
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 146 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 9,442 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles 10.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1959, ch. 273, p. 851
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric
CITY OF MARTIN
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Weakley County
101 University Street
P. O. Box 290
Martin, TN 38237
Phone: (731) 587-3126
Fax: (731) 587-9115
URL: http://www.cityofmartin.net
Email: rbrundige@martindps.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 5:15 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Randy Brundige
Vice Mayor Danny M. Nanney
Alderman David Belote Alderman Randall S. Edwards
Alderman Terry Hankins Alderman Bill Harrison
Alderman Johnny Tuck
Staff:
Assistant Public Works Director Jimmy Snider (731) 587-4910
Building Inspector Billy Stout (731) 587-3126
City Court Clerk Cathy Wright (731) 587-3126
City Judge Langdon S. Unger, Jr. (731) 587-5355
City Recorder Chris Mathis (731) 587-3126
Code Enforcement Officer Kenneth Edwards (731) 587-5355
Fire Chief Russell Schwahn (731) 587-4919
Library Director Roberta Peacock (731) 587-3148
Parks and Recreation Director Dennis Suiter (731) 587-6784
Personnel Official Celeste Taylor (731) 587-3126 x255
Police Chief David Moore (731) 587-5355
Public Works Director Billy Gene Wagster (731) 587-4910
Wastewater Manager Stacy Chappell (731) 587-2457
Water Manager Marty Ables (731) 587-3126
Attorney:
Kirk L. Moore Phone: (731) 885-2011
127 S. First Street Fax: (731) 885-6469
P. O. Box 250
Union City, TN 38281
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 150 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 10,515 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 7.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 158, p. 29
CITY OF MARTIN
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 01/04/2007
CITY OF MARYVILLE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Blount County
(County Seat)
404 West Broadway
Maryville, TN 37801-4710
Phone: (865) 273-3900
Fax: (865) 273-3424
URL: http://www.ci.maryville.tn.us
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Center
Mayor Joseph A. Swann
Vice Mayor Tom Taylor
Councilmember Tommy Hunt Councilmember Ron Ivens
Councilmember Andy White
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Terri Caylor (865) 273-3401
Assistant City Manager Roger Campbell (865) 273-3401
City Court Clerk Jennifer Cunningham (865) 273-3701
City Engineer Angie Luckie (865) 273-3504
City Judge William Yarborough (865) 691-9774
City Manager Greg McClain (865) 273-3401
City Planner Scott Poland (865) 273-3509
Code Enforcement Officer Bobby Parks (865) 273-3508
Finance Director Debbie Caughron (865) 273-3457
Finance Manager Kristine Tallent (865) 273-3900
Fire Chief Ed E. Mitchell (865) 273-3605
Human Resource Generalist Amy Large (865) 273-3427
Human Resources Director Teresa A. Best (865) 273-3428
Information Technology Director Terry L. McCoy (865) 273-3560
Library Director Kathy Pagles (865) 982-0981
Parks and Recreation Director Joe Huff (865) 983-9244
Police Chief Tony Crisp (865) 273-3800
Public Information Officer Pam Arnett (865) 273-3407
Public Works Director Angie Luckie (865) 273-3504
Risk Management Director Leland C. Blackwood, Jr. (865) 273-3430
School Superintendent Mike Dalton (865) 982-7121
Solid Waste Manager Bill Bryant (865) 981-3312
Stormwater Engineer Dale Jayne (865) 273-3500
Utility Manager Russell Hepperly (865) 273-3463
Wastewater Manager Jeff Rose (865) 981-3322
Water Manager Jeff Rose (865) 981-3322
Attorney:
David T. Black Phone: (865) 982-7650
404 West Broadway Fax: (865) 273-3424
Maryville, TN 37801-4710
CITY OF MARYVILLE
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 320 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 23,120 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 13.5 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1967, ch. 27, p. 107
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas, Electric, Water
Last Edited: 12/05/2006
TOWN OF MASON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Tipton County
12157 Main Street
Mason, TN 38049
Phone: (901) 294-3525
Fax: (901) 294-2307
Email: masoncityhall@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor David Ward
Alderman Frank Boyland Alderman William Carter
Alderman Terri Gray Alderman Clarence A. Malone
Alderman David Smith Alderman Lennie Waddell
Staff:
City Court Clerk Arnita Mitchell (901) 294-3525
City Judge David A. Douglas (901) 294-3525
City Recorder Nancy Hazlerig (901) 294-3525
Fire Chief Wendle Trimble (901) 294-3525
Police Chief James Paris (901) 294-3525
Public Works Director Chris Trimble (901) 294-3525
Attorney:
James S. Haywood, Jr. Phone: (731) 772-9127
P. O. Box 438 Fax: (731) 772-0051
35 South Lafayette
Brownsville, TN 38012
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 16 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,089 Election Date 4/1/2009
Square Miles .6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1915, ch. 120, p. 377
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Gas
Other Electric
Last Edited: 06/29/2007
TOWN OF MAURY CITY
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Crockett County
332 North Broadway
P. O. Box 245
Maury City, TN 38050-0245
Phone: (731) 656-2119
Fax: (731) 656-2972
Email: mccityhall@crockettnet.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets Last Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor James Rayce Castellaw
Vice Mayor Fannie Malone
Alderman Billy C. Gibson Alderman George E. Simmons
Alderman Bobbie Williamson Alderman David H. Wimberly
Staff:
City Clerk Stacey Williams (731) 656-2119
City Court Clerk June Jones (731) 656-2119
City Court Clerk Stacey Williams (731) 656-2119
City Recorder June Jones (731) 656-2119
Fire Chief Henry King (731) 656-2119
Police Chief Richard Stitts (731) 656-2119
Public Works Director Joe Hall (731) 656-2119
Attorney:
VACANT 
332 North Broadway Fax: (731) 656-2972
P. O. Box 245
Maury City, TN 38050-0245
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 803 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 1.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1986, ch. 107, p. 4
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Union County
(County Seat)
125 Johnson Road
Maynardville, TN 37807
Phone: (865) 992-3821
Fax: (865) 992-6456
Email: hgillen@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor H. E. Richardson
Commissioner Jeffery Chesney Commissioner Tommy Cooke
Commissioner Keith Heiskell Commissioner Len Padgett
Staff:
City Court Clerk Gina Singletary (865) 992-3821
City Judge Bruce Williams (865) 992-3821
City Manager Porter Massengill (865) 992-3821
City Recorder Gina Singletary (865) 992-3821
Fire Chief Danny Smith (865) 927-7077
Police Chief Shannon Cole (865) 992-3821
Attorney:
Jon G. Roach Phone: (865) 637-1700
1500 Riverview Tower Fax: (865) 525-2514
900 South Gay Street
P.O. Box 131
Knoxville, TN 37902
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,782 Election Date 6/2/2008
Square Miles 5.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF MCEWEN
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Humphreys County
9586 Highway 70 East
P. O. Box 236
McEwen, TN 37101
Phone: (931) 582-6211
Fax: (931) 582-6646
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Clyde Adams
Vice Mayor Basel Hooper
Alderman John Ethridge Alderman Theresa Graham
Alderman Thomas R. Parchman Alderman Anthony D. Ross
Staff:
City Court Clerk Vickie Moran (931) 582-6211
City Judge Dan R. Bradley (931) 296-2020
City Recorder Jane Sparks (931) 582-6211
Fire Chief Darrell Brown (931) 582-6211
Police Chief Ronald K. Moran (931) 582-6211
Wastewater Manager Houston Howell (931) 582-6211
Water Manager Houston Howell (931) 582-6211
Attorney:
John Lee Williams Phone: (931) 296-7741
102 South Court Square Fax: (931) 296-9206
Waverly, TN 37185
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,702 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1951, ch. 669, p. 1969
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
CITY OF MCKENZIE
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Carroll County
Henry County
P. O. Box 160 Weakley County
McKenzie, TN 38201
Phone: (731) 352-2292
Fax: (731) 352-2259
Email: mckenzie@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Walter Winchester
Vice Mayor Gene Hale
Councilmember Darra J. Adkins Councilmember Wade Allen
Councilmember Brad Davis Councilmember Jill Holland
Councilmember Charles Ramey
Staff:
City Clerk Charlie Beal (731) 352-2293
City Court Clerk Carol Hall (731) 352-2265
City Judge Matt Maddox (731) 352-2292
City Recorder Charlie Beal (731) 352-2293
Code Enforcement Officer Ray Berryman (731) 352-2292
Fire Chief Brian Tucker (731) 352-3306
Parks and Recreation Director Ricky French (731) 352-3539
Police Chief Harry Cooper (731) 352-2265
Public Works Director Joe D. Curtis (731) 352-3009
Wastewater Manager Tim Waldrup (731) 352-3114
Water Manager Tim Waldrup (731) 352-3114
Attorney:
Kent Jones Phone: (731) 986-8266
P. O. Box 707 Fax: (731) 352-2259
Huntingdon, TN 38344
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 63 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,295 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1990, ch. 128, p. 31
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage, Electric
Last Edited: 01/04/2007
TOWN OF MCLEMORESVILLE
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Carroll County
P. O. Box 38
McLemoresville, TN 38235
Phone: (731) 986-9440 Alt. Phone : (731) 986-3145
Fax: (731) 986-1512
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Phillip R. Williams
Vice Mayor Harold Blow
Alderman Larry D. Elliott Alderman Angie Martin
Alderman Don Reed Alderman Barbara Younger
Staff:
City Recorder Barbara Younger (731) 986-9440
Fire Chief Billy Younger (731) 986-9440
Street Superintendent Billy Alford (731) 986-9440
Water Manager Jeff Waller (731) 986-9440
Attorney:
Steve J. West Phone: (731) 352-5556
135 North Broadway Fax: (731) 986-1512
McKenzie, TN 38201
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 305 Election Date 11/2/2010
Square Miles .7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 507, p. 1394
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 08/13/2007
CITY OF MCMINNVILLE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Warren County
(County Seat)
211 West Colville Street
P. O. Box 7088
McMinnville, TN 37111
Phone: (931) 473-1200
Fax: (931) 473-1202
URL: http://www.mcminnvilletenn.com
Email: mcminnvilletenn@frontiernet.net or mcminnville@mcminnvilletenn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Royce A. Davenport
Vice Mayor Donald Hillis
Alderman Rick Barnes Alderman Jimmy Haley
Alderman Bobby Kirby Alderman Patti Nunley
Alderman Billy Wood Interim City Manager Royce A. Davenport
Staff:
City Administrator David Rutherford (931) 473-1200
City Court Clerk Shirley Rackley (931) 473-1211
City Judge Tim Reed (931) 473-1200
City Recorder Shirley Durham (931) 473-1200
Fire Chief Kevin E. Lawrence (931) 473-3435
Human Resource Administrator Fredia Black (931) 473-1209
Parks and Recreation Director Carlene Brown (931) 473-1212
Planning Director Jim W. Brock (931) 473-1204
Police Chief Charlie Sewell (931) 473-3808
Public Works Director Bill Brock (931) 473-1219
Utility Manager Carl Davis (931) 473-3165
Wastewater Manager Tony Myers (931) 473-2279
Wellness Specialist Kristie Sanders (931) 473-1212
Attorney:
Susan Marttala Phone: (931) 473-8405
309 W. Main Street Fax: (931) 473-1202
McMinnville, TN 37110
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 160 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 12,783 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 10 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
CITY OF MCMINNVILLE
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 11/22/2006
TOWN OF MEDINA
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
112 North Main
P. O. Box 420
Medina, TN 38355
Phone: (731) 783-3913
Fax: (731) 783-5394
URL: http://www.cityofmedinatn.org/index.shtml
Email: cityhall@cityofmedinatn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Civic Center
Mayor Vance Coleman
Alderman Frank Baker Alderman Cathy Parret
Alderman Wayne Sheehan Alderman Terry Shelton
Staff:
City Court Clerk Patsy Moore (731) 783-3913
City Judge Jerry Spore (731) 424-0461
City Recorder Kim Gilley (731) 783-3913
Fire Chief Jeff Rollins (731) 783-3913
Police Chief Jerry Morris (731) 783-3913
Treasurer Kim Gilley (731) 783-3913
Attorney:
Jerry Spore Phone: (731) 424-0461
P. O. Box 2004 Fax: (731) 783-5394
Jackson, TN 38302-2004
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 18 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,902 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1991, ch. 96, p. 250
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 10/11/2007
TOWN OF MEDON
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Madison County
25 College Street
P. O. Box 23
Medon, TN 38356
Phone: (731) 422-6237
Fax: (731) 422-1764
URL: http://www.cityofmedontn.homestead.com
Email: medon@aeneas.net
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Marlyce Harris
Vice Mayor Doris Jackson
Alderman Jeff Harris Alderman Sheila McMaster
Alderman Stephanie Russin
Staff:
City Recorder Lorri Skelton (731) 422-6237
Parks and Recreation Director Lorri Skelton (731) 422-6237
Attorney:
Jeanie M. Todd Phone: (731) 422-2252
215 East Main - Suite 100 Fax: (731) 422-2520
Jackson, TN 38301
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 269 Election Date 11/2/2010
Square Miles 2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1994, ch. 177, p. 171
Utilities:
Other Electric, Garbage, Gas
Last Edited: 11/17/2006
CITY OF MEMPHIS
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Shelby County
(County Seat)
125 Main Street
Memphis, TN 38103
Phone: (901) 576-6140
Fax: (901) 576-6370
URL: http://www.cityofmemphis.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 3:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Willie W. Herenton
Councilmember Dedrick Brittenum, Jr. Councilmember Joe W. Brown
Councilmember Carol Chumney Councilmember Madeleine Cooper Taylor
Councilmember Edmund H. Ford Councilmember E.C. Jones
Councilmember Myron Lowery Councilmember Tom Marshall
Councilmember Scott McCormick Councilmember Jack Sammons
Councilmember Barbara Swearengen Holt Councilmember Brent Taylor
Councilmember VACANT 
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Carol Handy (901) 576-6558
Chief Administrative Officer Keith L. McGee (901) 576-6558
Chief Information Officer Darryl D. Anderson (901) 576-6229
City Court Clerk Thomas E. Long, Sr. (901) 545-5410
City Engineer Wain Gaskins (901) 576-6902
City Judge Ernestine Hunt Dorse (901) 545-5440
City Recorder James Huckabee (901) 576-6124
Code Enforcement Officer Johnny McKay (901) 576-7380
Communications Manager CJ Walker (901) 320-5300
Community Development Director Robert Lipscomb (901) 576-7444
Comptroller Rebecca Kissinger (901) 576-6156
Deputy Director of Finance Charles Williamson (901) 576-6193
Director Police Services Larry A. Godwin (901) 545-5700
Executive Assistant Diane Brown (901) 576-6563
Executive Assistant LaSonya H. Hall (901) 545-6944
Executive Assistant Gale Jones Carson (901) 576-6007
Finance Director Joseph Lee, III (901) 545-6657
Fire Chief Richard B. Arwood (901) 527-1400
General Services Director Cynthia Buchanan (901) 576-6326
Human Resources Director Lorene Essex (901) 576-6571
Library Director Judith A. Drescher (901) 725-8855
Parks and Recreation Director Robert Fouche (901) 454-5230
Public Information Officer Dottie Jones (901) 576-6565
Public Works Director Jerry R. Collins, Jr. (901) 576-7109
Revenue Coordinator Kimberly Moore (901) 576-6321
Risk Management Director Dovie McKnight (901) 576-6227
Solid Waste Manager Paul Patterson (901) 576-6851
CITY OF MEMPHIS
Street Superintendent Herman Adair (901) 576-6559
Treasurer Marie Kirk Owens (901) 576-6306
Wastewater Manager Ron Kirby (901) 576-7125
Attorney:
Elbert Jefferson, Jr. Phone: (901) 576-6614
125 Main Street Fax: (901) 576-6531
Room 336
Memphis, TN 38103
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5,676 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 689,198 Election Date 10/31/2007
Square Miles 264 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Home Rule - 1963
Utilities:
City Electric, Gas, Garbage, Sewer
Other Water
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
TOWN OF MICHIE
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill McNairy County
P. O. Box 27
Michie, TN 38357
Phone: (731) 239-3680
Fax: (731) 239-3313
Email: cityofmichie@yahoo.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Don T. Greer
Vice Mayor David Baker
Alderman Joe Austin Alderman Anthony Smith
Alderman Tom Wigginton
Staff:
City Recorder Martha E. Tucker (731) 239-3680
Fire Chief Frankie Rushing (731) 239-3680
Utility Manager John Shaw (731) 239-3680
Attorney:
Paul L. Simpson Phone: (731) 645-3366
108 North Third Fax: (731) 645-4122
Selmer, TN 38375
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 647 Election Date 8/6/2009
Square Miles 5.5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water
Other Garbage, Gas, Electric
Last Edited: 10/11/2007
CITY OF MIDDLETON
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Hardeman County
300 South Main
P. O. Box 40
Middleton, TN 38052
Phone: (731) 376-8409
Fax: (731) 376-1396
Email: cityofmidd@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor James Maxwell
Vice Mayor Vernon Henderson
Alderman Jackie Cox Alderman Doug Henderson
Alderman Bill Sain Alderman Jimmy Simpson, Jr.
Staff:
City Administrator Jerry Mills (731) 376-8409
City Clerk Jerry Mills (731) 376-8409
City Court Clerk Jerry Mills (731) 376-8409
Fire Chief Tommy Seever (731) 376-8409
Police Chief Lynn Webb (731) 376-1466
Wastewater Manager Jerry Mills (731) 376-8409
Water Manager Donna Yopp (731) 376-8400
Attorney:
Charles M. Cary Phone: (731) 658-5170
Denton & Cary Fax: (731) 376-1396
P. O. Box 306
Bolivar, TN 38008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 670 Election Date 2/3/2009
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 220, p. 749
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 08/17/2007
CITY OF MILAN
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
1061 South Main
Milan, TN 38358
Phone: (731) 686-3301
Fax: (731) 686-2986
URL: http://www.cityofmilantn.com
Email: cityhall@cityofmilantn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Thu 8:00 AM to 4:30 PMFri 8:00 AM 
Time 5:30 PM to 3:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor George Killebrew
Vice Mayor Harold Johnson
Alderman Doug Baker Alderman Jack Cunningham
Alderman Lou Hawkins Alderman Mike Oney
Alderman Leon Smith Alderman Tammy Wade
Alderman Ed Whitby
Staff:
Building Inspector Roger Smith (731) 686-3301
City Court Clerk Keri Williams (731) 686-3301
City Judge Collins Bonds (731) 686-1198
City Recorder Keri Williams (731) 686-3301
Fire Chief Paul Wallace, Jr. (731) 686-0441
Library Director Dorothy Bruce (731) 686-8268
Parks and Recreation Director Hunter Fields (731) 686-7914
Police Chief Ken Nolan (731) 686-3309
Public Works Director Jerry McKinney (731) 686-1611
Senior Center Director Gail Branscumb (731) 686-0851
Treasurer Leon Smith (731) 686-3301
Utility Manager David Scarbrough (731) 686-1537
Attorney:
Tim Crocker Phone: (731) 686-2400
P. O. Box 505 Fax: (731) 686-8687
Milan, TN 38358
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 90 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,885 Election Date 11/1/2008
Square Miles 7.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1999, ch. 7, p. 13
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Electric
Other Gas, Garbage
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Chester County
Hardin County
301 Perry Street McNairy County
Milledgeville, TN 38359
Phone: (731) 687-3811
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Leland Alexander
Vice Mayor Tony McMurry
Alderman Dorothy Bridges Alderman Hershel Hollin
Alderman Donnie Johnson Alderman Perry N. Smith
Alderman Jimmy Tuberville
Staff:
City Recorder T. C. Kennedy (731) 687-3320
Fire Chief Jimmy Tuberville (731) 687-3718
Attorney:
Daniel L. Smith Phone: (731) 925-2414
614 Main Street
Savannah, TN 38372
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 287 Election Date 5/4/2009
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Garbage, Gas
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
CITY OF MILLERSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Sumner County
Robertson County
1246 Louisville Highway
Millersville, TN 37072
Phone: (615) 859-0880
Fax: (615) 851-1825
URL: http://www.cityofmillersville.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Dan Toole
Vice Mayor Phillip Uldurch
Commissioner Milton Dorris Commissioner Frank Fox
Commissioner James Pairs
Staff:
Building Inspector Paul Messina (615) 859-0880
City Court Clerk Carolyn Dorris (615) 859-0880
City Judge John Lowe (615) 859-0880
City Manager Robert Mobley (615) 859-0880
City Recorder Holly L. Murphy (615) 859-0880
Code Enforcement Director Karen A. Smith (615) 859-0880
Fire Chief Kirk Brinkley (615) 859-0880
Police Chief Vince Ford (615) 859-2758
Public Works Director VACANT (615) 859-0880
Attorney:
Robert G. Wheeler, Jr. Phone: (615) 851-1822
P. O. Box 110971 Fax: (615) 331-0505
Nashville, TN 37222-0971
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 34 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 6,129 Election Date 5/1/2009
Square Miles 12 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Water, Electric
Last Edited: 06/26/2007
CITY OF MILLINGTON
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Shelby County
P. O. Box 247
Millington, TN 38083-0247
Phone: (901) 872-2211
Fax: (901) 872-4113
URL: http://www.cityofmillington.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Terry G. Jones
Alderman Keith D. Barger Alderman James O. Brown
Alderman Linda Carter Alderman Albert Hutcheson
Alderman Don Lowry Alderman Jim Phillips
Alderman Jimmy Pike
Staff:
Airport Director Tracy Williams (901) 873-5792
Building Inspector Al Bell (901) 872-2211
Building Inspector Jim Wade (901) 872-2211
City Clerk Carolyn Madill (901) 872-2211
City Court Clerk Diane Landsee (901) 872-4499
City Judge Vicki Green (901) 872-4499
Code Enforcement Officer Quinn Hall (901) 872-2211
Finance Director Richard Almond (901) 872-2211
Fire Chief Charles A. Carter (901) 872-7851
Personnel Director Cindy K. Donaldson (901) 872-4051
Planning Director Valarie Chapman (901) 872-6252
Police Chief R.W. Jewell (901) 872-3340
Public Works Director Jack Huffman (901) 873-5650
Wastewater Manager David Dunn (901) 872-1178
Water Manager Jimmy Black (901) 872-5670
Attorney:
Barbara B. Lapides, Esq. Phone: (901) 682-1455
Harris Shelton Hanover Walsh, PLLC Fax: (901) 435-0301
6060 Poplar Avenue, Suite 450
Memphis, TN 38119
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 145 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 10,433 Election Date 9/28/2008
Square Miles 32.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 238, p. 546
Utilities:
CITY OF MILLINGTON
City Water, Sewer, Sanitation
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF MINOR HILL
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Giles County
13200 Minor Hill Highway
P. O. Box 69
Minor Hill, TN 38473
Phone: (931) 565-3113
Fax: (931) 565-3114
Email: minorhill@surfmore.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Tracy Wilborn
Vice Mayor Jack Norwood
Alderman James Allen. Alderman Brandon Beard
Alderman Larry Johnson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Mabel Thornton (931) 565-3113
City Judge Samuel B. Garner, Jr. (931) 363-6116
City Recorder Mabel Thornton (931) 565-3113
Attorney:
Samuel B. Garner, Jr. Phone: (931) 363-6116
119 South First Street Fax: (931) 565-3114
Pulaski, TN 38478
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 437 Election Date 8/5/2008
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Electric
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Sumner County
P. O. Box 13
Mitchellville, TN 37119
Phone: (615) 325-6020
Fax: (615) 325-6020
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Fri 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Willie C. Goad
Alderman Lyciene Bigbee Alderman Jarrett Bigbee
Alderman Darlene H. Goad
Staff:
City Recorder Barbara Canida (615) 325-6020
Fire Chief Beth Gullett (615) 325-6020
Parks and Recreation Director Darlene H. Goad (615) 325-6020
Solid Waste Manager Lyciene Bigbee (615) 325-6020
Attorney:
Linda Fizer Phone: (615) 325-6020
17 North Walnut Fax: (615) 325-6020
Springfield, TN 37172
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 207 Election Date 11/7/2007
Square Miles .5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1909, ch. 429, p. 1612
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Gas
Last Edited: 11/05/2007
TOWN OF MONTEAGLE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Franklin County
Grundy County
P. O. Box 127 Marion County
Monteagle, TN 37356
Phone: (931) 924-2265
Fax: (931) 924-2264
Email: monteagle@blomand.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets Last Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Charles Rollins
Vice Mayor Dean Lay
Alderman Marvin Brannan Alderman Alexander Orr
Alderman VACANT 
Staff:
City Court Clerk Wanda McDaniels (931) 924-2265
City Judge Dorothy Buck (931) 924-2265
City Recorder Joy Sturtevant (931) 924-2265
Fire Chief Dewayne Rollins (931) 924-2265
Police Chief Virgil McNeece (931) 924-2265
Utility Manager Terry Turner (931) 924-2265
Attorney:
Bill Killian Phone: (423) 942-5801
#1 Oak Avenue Fax: (423) 942-5816
Jasper, TN 37347
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 29 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,238 Election Date 4/8/2008
Square Miles 4.3 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Electric
Last Edited: 02/05/2007
TOWN OF MONTEREY
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Putnam County
302 East Commercial Avenue
Monterey, TN 38574
Phone: (931) 839-3770
Fax: (931) 839-3933
URL: http://montereytennessee.com
Email: cityhall@citlink.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Monterey Municipal Building
Mayor Ken Wiggins
Vice Mayor Mark Farley
Alderman David Delk Alderman Vickie C. Henley
Alderman Ernest Hodge Alderman Johnny Ray
Alderman Ted Sheckler Alderman Richard Smith
Alderman Billy Whalen City Recorder Ken Wiggins
Staff:
City Court Clerk Pam Phillips (931) 839-3700
City Judge Steve Qualls (931) 839-2323
Fire Chief Richard Milligan (931) 839-2808
Office Manager Ella D. Dishman (931) 839-2323
Police Chief Bruce Breedlove (931) 839-2323
Solid Waste Manager Gary Randolph (931) 839-3770
Street Superintendent Gary Randolph (931) 839-3770
Attorney:
T. Michael O'Mara Phone: (931) 526-8812
317 West Spring Street Fax: (931) 372-0450
Cookeville, TN 38501
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 32 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,717 Election Date 8/8/2008
Square Miles 6.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 492, p. 1173
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 09/27/2007
TOWN OF MORRISON
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Warren County
130 West Maple Street
P. O. Box 156
Morrison, TN 37357
Phone: (931) 635-2363
Fax: (931) 635-2363
Email: jaimeashby@blomand.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Bobby L. Prater
Vice Mayor Sue Anderson
Alderman Travis Battles Alderman Robert Dinwiddie
Alderman Joe Hefner Alderman Donald Miller
Staff:
City Court Clerk Jaime Ashby (931) 635-2363
City Judge John Partin (931) 635-2363
City Recorder Jaime Ashby (931) 635-2363
Code Enforcement Officer Mark Mara (931) 635-2363
Fire Chief Mark Parker (931) 635-2363
Public Works Director Lee Baker (931) 635-2363
Attorney:
John LaBar Phone: (931) 455-9301
Henry,McCord,Bean,Miller,Gabriel,Carter PLLC Fax: (931) 455-1621
300 N. Jackson Street
Tullahoma, TN 37388
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 684 Election Date 11/2/2010
Square Miles 2.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2002, ch. 154
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 01/23/2007
CITY OF MORRISTOWN
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hamblen County
Jefferson County
100 West First North Street (County Seat)
P. O. Box 1499
Morristown, TN 37816-1499
Phone: (423) 581-0100
Fax: (423) 586-1205
URL: http://www.mymorristown.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 4:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Sami Barile
Vice Mayor Kay Senter
Councilmember Claude Jinks Councilmember Frank McGuffin
Councilmember William J. Rooney Councilmember Rick Trent
Councilmember Mel Tucker
Staff:
Assistant City Administrator Buddy Fielder (423) 585-4612
Assistant Development Director Jay Moore (423) 585-4626
City Administrator Jim Crumley (423) 585-4603
City Clerk Nellie Spradling (423) 585-4603
City Court Clerk Rhonda Collins (423) 581-0100
City Engineer Jeff Branham (423) 581-0100
City Judge Doug Collins (423) 585-0100
City Recorder Jim Crumley (423) 585-4603
Code Enforcement Officer Stacey Hayes (423) 581-0100
Development Services Director Alan Hartman (423) 585-3291
Emergency Management Director Eric Carpenter (423) 581-6225
Finance Director Dynise Robertson (423) 586-4615
Fire Chief Bill Honeycutt (423) 585-4655
Information Technology Director Robb Neill (423) 581-0100
Internal Services Director Brian Janish (423) 585-4617
Parks and Recreation Director Craig Price (423) 586-0260
Police Chief Roger Overholt (423) 585-4631
Purchasing Director Sheila Shoun (423) 581-4110
Wastewater Manager Bryan Fowler (423) 581-0100
Attorney:
Richard Jessee Phone: (423) 586-5291
1135 West Third North Street Fax: (423) 581-6883
Morristown, TN 37816
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 323 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 25,800 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 22 Grand Division East
CITY OF MORRISTOWN
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 103, p. 184
Utilities:
City Garbage, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Phone, Internet, CTV
Last Edited: 08/21/2007
CITY OF MOSCOW
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
14075 Highway 57
P. O. Box 185
Moscow, TN 38057
Phone: (901) 877-3585
Fax: (901) 877-3582
Email: moscowgov38057@yahoo.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Nancy S. Johnson
Vice Mayor James L. Stewart
Alderman Jeff Bing Alderman Virgil Jones
Alderman Gladys Kercheval Alderman Roscoe Staton
Alderman Betsy Watters
Staff:
City Administrator Tisa Robinson (901) 877-3585
City Court Clerk Madeline Pace
City Judge Arthur Druien (901) 877-3585
Fire Chief Meredith Webb (901) 877-6216
Police Chief Tony Pace (901) 877-3585
Public Works Director Bondy R. Mooneyham (901) 877-3400
Attorney:
Ed Johnson
112 E. Court Square Fax: (901) 877-3582
Somerville, TN 38068
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 11 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 571 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1991, ch. 77, p. 158
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
TOWN OF MOSHEIM
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Greene County
1000 Main Street
Mosheim, TN 37818
Phone: (423) 422-4051
Fax: (423) 422-6554
Email: townhall1@earthlink.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Thursday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Billy J. Myers
Alderman Thomas Gregg Alderman Billy S. Patton
Alderman Harold R. Smith Alderman Claude Weems, Jr.
Building Inspector Billy J. Myers
Staff:
City Clerk Margaret Wills (423) 422-4051
City Recorder Kelle Lowery (423) 422-4051
Fire Chief Jessie Lowery (423) 422-4051
Wastewater Manager Darryl Davis (423) 422-4051
Attorney:
Keith Livingston Phone: (423) 639-6824
P. O. Box 265 Fax: (423) 639-5012
Greeneville, TN 37743
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 2,062 Election Date 6/2/2009
Square Miles 3.1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Garbage, Gas
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hawkins County
100 East Main Street
P. O. Box 1421
Mount Carmel, TN 37645-1421
Phone: (423) 357-7311
Fax: (423) 357-7710
Email: mcch@chartertn.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:15 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Gary Lawson
Vice Mayor Eugene Christian
Alderman Richard Gabriel Alderman Tresa Mawk
Alderman Thomas Wheeler Alderman Carl Wolfe
Alderman Wanda Worley-Davidson
Staff:
Building Inspector Vince Pishner (423) 357-7311
City Court Clerk Marian Sandidge (423) 357-7311
City Judge Terry Risner (423) 357-7311
City Recorder Marian Sandidge (423) 357-7311
Fire Chief Chris Jones (423) 357-7311
Parks and Recreation Director Teresa Salyer (423) 357-7311
Planning Director Henry Bailey (423) 357-7311
Police Chief Jeff Jackson (423) 357-7311
Public Works Director Johnny Castle (423) 357-7311
Wastewater Manager Fred Arnold (423) 357-7311
Attorney:
Joseph E. May Phone: (423) 357-2244
P. O. Box 1804 Fax: (423) 357-2246
Mount Carmel, TN 37645
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 32 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,795 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 6.7 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 11/21/2006
CITY OF MOUNT PLEASANT
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Maury County
P. O. Box 426
Mount Pleasant, TN 38474
Phone: (931) 379-7717
Fax: (931) 379-5418
URL: http://www.mtpleasant-tn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Willie B. Baker
Vice Mayor Richard Hendrix
Commissioner Steve Kirk Commissioner Randall Sprouse
Commissioner VACANT 
Staff:
Building Inspector Carl Martin (931) 379-7717
City Court Clerk Sue English (931) 379-3201
City Judge Bart Kelley (931) 379-7717
Community Development Director Carl Martin (931) 379-7717
Finance Director Debbie McMullin (931) 379-7717
Fire Chief Tim Smith (931) 379-7717
Gas Manager Landon Rummage (931) 379-7717
Interim City Manager Debbie McMullin (931) 379-7717
Library Director Janice Jones (931) 379-7717
Police Chief J. Tom Wilson (931) 379-7717
Public Works Director Larry Holden (931) 379-7717
Street Superintendent Virgil Stewart (931) 379-7717
Wastewater Manager Mike Holden (931) 379-7717
Water Manager Daryl Dean (931) 379-7717
Attorney:
Thomas Hardin Phone: (931) 388-4022
102 West 7th Fax: (931) 379-5418
P. O. Box 692
Mount Pleasant, TN 38474
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 62 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,491 Election Date 7/1/2008
Square Miles 14 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City All services
TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Johnson County
(County Seat)
210 South Church Street
Mountain City, TN 37683-1599
Phone: (423) 727-8005
Fax: (423) 727-2925
URL: http://www.mountaincitytn.com
Email: cityhall@townofmountaincity.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Kevin Parsons
Vice Mayor Lawrence Keeble
Alderman Bob Morrison Alderman David Timbs
Alderman Willis Walker
Staff:
Building Inspector Chuck Eckstadt (423) 727-2534
City Court Clerk Terry G. Reece (423) 727-8005
City Judge Terry G. Reece (423) 727-8005
City Recorder Terry G. Reece (423) 727-8005
Fire Chief Gary Stout (423) 727-8005
Police Chief Jerry Proffitt (423) 727-2905
Street Superintendent Bob Eller (423) 727-6651
Utility Manager Doug Cornett (423) 727-2933
Utility Manager Jerry Horne (423) 727-2930
Attorney:
George T. Wright Phone: (423) 727-9671
410 West Main Street Fax: (423) 727-6999
Mountain City, TN 37683
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 43 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,500 Election Date 3/2/2009
Square Miles 3.1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1986, ch. 133, p. 57
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Last Edited: 09/12/2007
CITY OF MT. JULIET
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Wilson County
P. O. Box 256
Mt. Juliet, TN 37121
Phone: (615) 754-2552
Fax: (615) 754-5742
URL: http://www.cityofmtjuliet.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Linda C. Elam
Vice Mayor Ed Hagerty
Commissioner Jim L. Bradshaw Commissioner Ray Justice
Commissioner Will Sellers
Staff:
City Court Clerk Carrie Paris (615) 754-2550
City Judge John Gwin (615) 754-2552
City Manager Randy Robertson (615) 754-2552
City Planner Bobby Franklin (615) 754-2552
City Recorder Sheila Luckett (615) 754-2552
Economic Development Director Kenneth Martin (615) 754-2552
Finance Director Eddie Stott (615) 754-2252
GIS Analyst Mike Chambers (615) 745-2552 x236
Human Resources Director Jill Johnson (615) 754-2552
Parks and Recreation Director Dennis Buchanan (615) 754-2552
Police Chief Winston Floyd (615) 754-2550
Public Works Director VACANT (615) 754-2552
Stormwater Engineer Gary Gaskin (615) 754-2552
Attorney:
Paula A. Flowers Phone: (615) 254-8859
Farmer & Luna, PLLC Fax: (615) 254-7123
333 Union Street, Suite 300
Nashville, TN 37201
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 104 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 20,392 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 19 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Garbage
CITY OF MUNFORD
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Tipton County
1397 Munford Avenue
Munford, TN 38058-6741
Phone: (901) 837-0171
Fax: (901) 837-1161
URL: http://www.munford.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Dwayne Cole
Vice Mayor John Foraker
Alderman Sue R. Arthur Alderman Teresa Colin
Alderman John M. Crigger, III Alderman Michael Durham
Alderman Robert Forbess
Staff:
City Court Clerk Marilyn Bond (901) 837-5956
City Court Clerk Vernice Scott (901) 837-5982
City Judge David L. Douglas (901) 465-3117
City Manager Neal Hunter (901) 837-5953
City Recorder Dorothy Williams (901) 837-5955
Code Enforcement Officer O. P. Timbs (901) 837-5971
Community Development Director Barbara Dorn (901) 837-5972
Fire Chief Jay Bonson (901) 837-5960
Library Director Geraldine Simmons (901) 837-2665
Parks and Recreation Director Kevin McDonald (901) 837-5979
Police Chief Jim Harger (901) 837-5980
Public Works Director Lynn Hughey (901) 837-5990
Attorney:
Barry Ward Phone: (901) 525-1322
One Commerce Square Fax: (901) 525-2389
17th Floor
Memphis, TN 38103
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 75 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,004 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 10 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1919, Ch. 619, p. 1828
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Gas
Other Electric, Garbage
CITY OF MURFREESBORO
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Rutherford County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 1139
Murfreesboro, TN 37133-1139
Phone: (615) 893-5210
Fax: (615) 849-2679
URL: http://www.murfreesborotn.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets Every Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Tommy Bragg
Vice Mayor Chris Bratcher
Councilmember David Edwards Councilmember Toby Gilley
Councilmember Shane McFarland Councilmember Ron Washington
Councilmember Doug Young
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Patsy Smith (615) 849-2629
Administrative Assistant Lee Wilson (615) 849-2629
Assistant City Manager Rob Lyons (615) 849-2629
Assistant City Recorder Melissa Wright (615) 893-5210
Chief Court Clerk Vickie Ordonez (615) 890-2142
City Engineer Chris Griffith. (615) 893-6441
City Judge Ewing Sellers (615) 890-2142
City Manager Roger Haley (615) 849-2629
City Recorder Jim Penner (615) 893-5210
Code Enforcement Director Betts B. Nixon (615) 893-3750
Community Development Director John Callow (615) 890-4660
Fire Chief David Baxter (615) 893-1422
Fleet Director Juan Orozco (615) 217-3037
Library Director Laurel Best (615) 893-4131
MIS Director Matt Byrnes (615) 849-2629
Parks and Recreation Director Dennis Rainier (615) 890-5333
Personnel Director Sherry L. Carpenter (615) 848-2553
Planning Director Joseph Aydelott (615) 893-6441
Police Chief Glenn Chrisman (615) 849-2670
Public Information Officer Chris Shofner (615) 849-2629
School Superintendent Marilyn Mathis (615) 893-2313
Solid Waste Superintendent Joey Smith (615) 893-3681
Street Director Rick Templeton (615) 893-4380
Treasurer Sherry L. Carpenter (615) 848-2553
Urban Environmental Director Cynthia Holloway (615) 895-8059
Wastewater Manager Joe Kirchner (615) 890-0862
Water Director Joe Kirchner (615) 890-0862
Attorney:
Susan Emery McGannon Phone: (615) 849-2616
CITY OF MURFREESBORO
P. O. Box 1139 Fax: (615) 849-2662
Murfreesboro, TN 37133-1139
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1,229 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 81,393 Election Date 4/1/2008
Square Miles 50.86 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1931, ch. 429, p. 1074
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
METRO GOVT NASHVILLE/DAVIDSON CO.
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Davidson County
(County Seat)
225 Polk Avenue
Suite 102
Nashville, TN 37203
Phone: (615) 862-6000
Fax: (615) 862-6784
URL: http://www.nashville.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Metro City Hall
Metro Executive Karl Dean
Vice Mayor Diane Neighbors
Councilmember Greg Adkins Councilmember Buddy Baker
Councilmember Megan Barry Councilmember Karen Bennett
Councilmember Carl Burch Councilmember Phil Claiborne
Councilmember Erik Cole Councilmember Sam Coleman
Councilmember Michael Craddock Councilmember Eric Crafton
Councilmember Duane A. Dominy Councilmember Keith Durbin
Councilmember Robert Duvall Councilmember Emily Evans
Councilmember Jim Forkum Councilmember Randy Foster
Councilmember Tim Garrett Councilmember Erica Gilmore
Councilmember Jim Gotto Councilmember Frank Harrison
Councilmember Jim Hodge Councilmember Jason Holleman
Councilmember Walter Hunt Councilmember Mike Jameson
Councilmember Darren Jernigan Councilmember Lonnell Matthews, Jr.
Councilmember Jerry Maynard Councilmember Sean McGuire
Councilmember Bo Mitchell Councilmember Sandra Moore
Councilmember Pam Murray Councilmember Anna Page
Councilmember Rip Ryman Councilmember Bruce Stanley
Councilmember Ronnie Steine Councilmember Edith Taylor Langster
Councilmember Carter Todd Councilmember Parker Toler
Councilmember Charlie Tygard Councilmember Vivian Wilhoite
Staff:
Chief of Staff Rita Roberts-Turner (615) 862-6000
City Clerk Marilyn Swing (615) 862-6770
City Engineer Mark D. Macy (615) 862-8760
Code Enforcement Officer Terry Cobb (615) 862-6600
Deputy Mayor Greg Hinote (615) 862-6000
Emergency Management Director Stephen Halford (615) 862-5424
Finance Director David Manning (615) 862-6151
Fire Chief Stephen Halford (615) 862-5424
Human Resources Director Dorothy Shell-Berry (615) 862-6640
Information Systems Director Sandy Cole (615) 862-6300
Library Director Donna Nicely (615) 862-5760
Network Administrator Michael Bateman (615) 865-6300 x77708
METRO GOVT NASHVILLE/DAVIDSON CO.
Police Chief Ronal W. Serpas (615) 762-7400
Public Works Director Billy Lynch (615) 862-8700
Purchasing Director Jeff Gossage (615) 862-6180
Risk Management Director Abbie Hudgens (615) 862-6380
Treasurer Celia Kirby (615) 862-6210
Water Manager Scott Potter (615) 862-4505
Attorney:
VACANT Phone: (615) 862-6341
204 Metropolitan Courthouse Fax: (615) 862-6784
Nashville, TN 37201
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 9,000 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 545,915 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles 473.3 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Metropolitan Government (TCA 7-1-101, et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
CITY OF NEW HOPE
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Marion County
P. O. Box 168
South Pittsburg, TN 37380
Phone: (423) 837-8666
Fax: (423) 837-8666
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Fire Hall
Mayor Mark Myers
Vice Mayor Wendell Blevins
Alderman Sherman Blevins Alderman Quinton Choate
Alderman Eric Reynolds
Staff:
City Recorder Ann King (423) 837-8301
Fire Chief Jerry Crosslin (423) 837-8666
Planning Director Jerry Crosslin (423) 837-8666
Police Chief John Griffith (423) 837-8666
Attorney:
Tracy C. Wooden Phone: (423) 756-9972
Wooden, Ray, Fulton, and Scarborough,  P. C. Fax: (423) 756-9943
737 Market Street, Suite 620
Chattanooga, TN 37402-4806
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,043 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 10.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 01/23/2007
CITY OF NEW JOHNSONVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Humphreys County
323 Long Street
New Johnsonville, TN 37134
Phone: (931) 535-2715
Fax: (931) 535-2185
Email: cityofnj@tds.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Richard D. Bryant
Vice Mayor Harold Cassinino
Councilmember Billy Borchert Councilmember Joe Dellinger
Councilmember Ricky Lee Councilmember Derrick Lewis
Councilmember Lance Loveless
Staff:
City Clerk Nancy Sprat (931) 535-2715
City Court Clerk Kelly Kent (931) 535-2715
City Judge Joseph Hornick (931) 535-2715
City Recorder Kelly Kent (931) 535-2715
Fire Chief Butch Schneider (931) 535-2715
Police Chief Ken Wright (931) 535-2700
Attorney:
Mark Pullen Phone: (901) 340-4279
P. O. Box 21453
Memphis, TN 38174
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 16 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,905 Election Date 8/5/2008
Square Miles 6 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1971, ch. 77, p. 270
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF NEW MARKET
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Jefferson County
Volunteer Street
P. O. Box 300
New Market, TN 37820
Phone: (865) 475-3018
Fax: (865) 475-3113
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  9:30 AM to 12:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Charles W. Guinn
Alderman Ross Cunningham, Jr. Alderman Maurice Solomon
Alderman Frankie Solomon Alderman Carolyn Williams
Staff:
City Court Clerk Wendy Humbard (865) 475-3018
City Judge Max Stiner (865) 475-3018
City Recorder Robin Parker (865) 475-3018
Parks and Recreation Director Robin Guinn (865) 475-3018
Police Chief Chuck DeVotie (865) 475-3018
Attorney:
Doug Drinnon Phone: (865) 397-3131
P. O. 798 Fax: (865) 397-9433
Dandridge, TN 37725
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 10 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,234 Election Date 11/7/2008
Square Miles 2.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF NEW TAZEWELL
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Claiborne County
P. O. Box 609
New Tazewell, TN 37824
Phone: (423) 626-5242
Fax: (423) 626-2050
Email: ntcityhall1@hotmail.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jerry H. Beeler
Vice Mayor Phil Greer
Alderman Franklin Essary Alderman Stanley Leonard
Alderman Tony Mallicoat Alderwoman Pauline McCullough
Alderwoman Neta K. Munsey
Staff:
Building Inspector Jerry Hooper (423) 626-8007
City Judge Hershel Beeler (423) 626-5242
City Manager Hershel Beeler (423) 626-5242
City Recorder Hershel Beeler (423) 626-5242
Code Enforcement Officer Jerry Hooper (423) 626-8007
Police Chief Johnny J. Johnson (423) 626-5242
Attorney:
James D. Estep, Jr. Phone: (423) 626-5242
P. O. Box 177 Fax: (423) 626-2050
Tazewell, TN 37879
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 17 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,875 Election Date 12/2/2008
Square Miles 3.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 03/02/2007
TOWN OF NEWBERN
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Dyer County
P. O. Box 460
Newbern, TN 38059
Phone: (731) 627-3221
Fax: (731) 627-9228
Email: stevea@ecsis.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor K. W. Dennison
Vice Mayor Larry Fesmire
Alderman Kathy Clements Alderman Mary Dycus
Alderman Robert Hart Alderman Olen Parker
Alderman Bill Parks
Staff:
Building Inspector Randy Parnell (731) 627-3221
City Court Clerk Jason G. Roberts (731) 627-3221
City Judge Stephen Scofield (731) 627-3221
City Recorder Jason G. Roberts (731) 627-3221
Emergency Management Director Jimmy Richards (731) 627-3221
Fire Chief Phillip Cottrell (731) 627-3221
Library Director Janice Peevyhouse (731) 627-3221
Parks and Recreation Director Dan Post (731) 627-3221
Police Chief Harold Dunivant (731) 627-3221
Public Works Director VACANT (731) 627-9425
Street Superintendent Steve Dodds (731) 627-3221
Water Manager Richard Mills (731) 627-3221
Attorney:
John Lannom Phone: (731) 285-0374
422 McGaughey St Fax: (731) 285-0376
P. O. Box 1729
Dyersburg, TN 38025-1358
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 57 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,988 Election Date 11/1/2008
Square Miles 3.7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 450, p. 1076
Utilities:
City All services
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF NEWPORT
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Cocke County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 370
Newport, TN 37822-0370
Phone: (423) 623-7323
Fax: (423) 623-7098
URL: http://www.cityofnewport-tn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:45 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Connie Ball
Vice Mayor Jimmy Clark
Alderman John Bugg Alderman Luke Goddard
Alderman Freddy Gregg Alderman Dennis Thornton
Staff:
Animal Control Officer Kim Grimmette (423) 625-3850
Bookkeeper Jayne Ann Reagan (423) 623-7323
Building Inspector Mark Robinson (423) 623-6565
City Administrator VACANT (423) 623-7323
City Clerk Adell Davis (423) 623-7323
City Court Clerk Amanda White (423) 623-7323
City Judge William Myers (423) 623-3091 x16
City Recorder Nicole Hill (423) 623-7323
Code Enforcement Director Mark Robinson (423) 623-6565
Finance Director Nicole Hill (423) 623-7323
Fire Chief Wayne Butler (423) 613-4047
Human Resources Manager Tony D. Barnes (423) 623-7323
Information Systems Director Walter Cole (423) 623-6565
Interim Police Chief Don Ball (423) 623-5556
Parks and Recreation Director Tim Dockery (423) 623-7304
Police Chief Maurice Shults
Recycling Superintendent Dean Cogdill (423) 625-3850
Street Superintendent Ben Hicks (423) 623-5246
Attorney:
Terry E. Hurst Phone: (423) 623-1573
331 East Main Street Fax: (423) 623-7098
Newport, TN 37821
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 118 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,242 Election Date 11/2/2010
Square Miles 4.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 104, p. 193
CITY OF NEWPORT
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
Last Edited: 10/23/2007
CITY OF NIOTA
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent McMinn County
P. O. Box 146
Niota, TN 37826
Phone: (423) 568-2584
Fax: (423) 568-3026
Email: cityofniota@tds.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Niota Municipal Bldg
Mayor Martha Walden
Commissioner Cecil Black Commissioner Eva Brakebill
Commissioner Sonya Walden Commissioner Robert Wallace
Commissioner Ronald Wilcox
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sandra Lowry (423) 568-2584
City Judge Don B. Reid (423) 887-7224
City Recorder Sandra Lowry (423) 568-2584
Fire Chief Harrison Slack (423) 568-2584
Library Director Judy Cloud (423) 568-2613
Police Chief Joel R. Parham (423) 568-2584
Solid Waste Manager Ray Wattenbarger (423) 568-2584
Street Superintendent Wilburn Dawson (423) 568-2584
Wastewater Manager Don Clark (423) 568-2520
Water Manager Jackie Riden (423) 568-2584
Attorney:
William A. Buckley Phone: (423) 745-7050
P.O.  Box 533 Fax: (423) 568-3026
Athens, TN 37371
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 11 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 781 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1919, ch. 48, p. 83
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
TOWN OF NOLENSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Williamson County
P. O. Box 547
Nolensville, TN 37135
Phone: (615) 776-3633
Fax: (615) 776-3634
URL: http://www.nolensvilletn.gov/
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Beth Weaver-Lothers
Vice Mayor Tommy Dugger, III
Alderman Jimmy Alexander Alderman Joe Curtsinger
Alderman Ken Thomas
Staff:
City Court Clerk Cathi Little (615) 776-3633
City Engineer Richard Woodroof (615) 776-6683
City Judge James Peterson (615) 776-3633
City Recorder Cindy W. Lancaster (615) 776-6681
Code Enforcement Officer Don Swartz (615) 776-6687
Codes Assistant Tonia Smith (615) 776-3633
Fire Chief Presley Hughes (615) 776-5050
Planning Director Henry Laird (615) 776-6681
Police Chief Paul Rigsby (615) 776-6685
Public Works Director Lonnie Bowden (615) 776-6682
Attorney:
Robert J. Notestine, III Phone: (615) 297-1568
Woodmont Center Fax: (615) 776-3634
4515 Harding Road
Woodmont Center Blvd., Suite 315
Nashville, TN 37205
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 21 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,343 Election Date 11/5/2008
Square Miles 36 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 ete seq.)
Utilities:
Other All services
Last Edited: 03/05/2007
TOWN OF NORMANDY
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Bedford County
P. O. Box 68
Normandy, TN 37360
Phone: (931) 857-3205
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Monday after 1st Wednesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Volunteer Fire Department
Mayor Larry Nee
Alderman Gary Cunningham Alderman Evelyn Hittson
Alderman VACANT 
Staff:
City Recorder Evelyn Hittson (931) 857-3205
Fire Chief Ricky Prince (931) 857-3205
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 68
Normandy, TN 37360
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 141 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2002, ch. 151
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water, Garbage
Last Edited: 08/13/2007
CITY OF NORRIS
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Anderson County
20 Chestnut Drive
Norris, TN 37828
Phone: (865) 494-7645
Fax: (865) 494-7302
Email: norriscity@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 
Time 7:00 PM PM(Closed 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)Wed  8:00 
Place Norris Community Bldg AM to 12:00 PM
Mayor Sharon Black Wallace
Vice Mayor Richard Dyer
Councilmember Tom Bates Councilmember Jean Heinzman
Councilmember Tommy Mariner
Staff:
Building Inspector Shirley Walker (865) 494-0351
City Court Clerk Darlene W. Buckner (865) 494-7645
City Judge Brad Hodge (865) 494-7645
City Judge Eric Rauch (865) 494-7645
City Manager Eric Brackins (865) 494-7645
Police Chief Daniel Humphrey (865) 494-0880
Public Works Director Shirley Walker (865) 494-0351
Attorney:
Edward Pratt Phone: (865) 549-7000
P. O. Box 1792 Fax: (865) 633-7208
Knoxville, TN 37902
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 17 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,446 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 6.9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 566, p. 1588
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF OAK HILL
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Davidson County
5548 Franklin Road
Suite 102
Nashville, TN 37220
Phone: (615) 371-8291
Fax: (615) 373-6886
URL: http://www.oakhilltn.us
Email: oakhilltn@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon, - Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place City Office
Mayor Tommy Alsup, II
Vice Mayor Tommy Jacobs
Commissioner Ray Throckmorton, III
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Patrick Steiner (615) 371-8291
Assistant City Manager M. C. Sparks (615) 371-8291
Building Official Bill Burdette (615) 371-8291
Chair Planning Commission Mike Allison (615) 371-8291
City Engineer Chad Collier (615) 371-8291
City Manager Bill Kraus (615) 371-8291
City Recorder Bill Kraus (615) 371-8291
Attorney:
Bob Notestine Phone: (615) 371-8291
5548 Franklin Road Fax: (615) 373-6886
Suite 102
Oak Hill, TN 37220
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 4 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 4,726 Election Date 6/2/2008
Square Miles 7.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other All services
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF OAK RIDGE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Anderson County
Roane County
P. O. Box 1
(200 So. Tulane Ave. Oak Ridge
TN  37830)
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0001
Phone: (865) 425-3550
Fax: (865) 425-3409
URL: http://www.cortn.org
Email: ccouncil@cortn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Thomas L. Beehan
Vice Mayor D. Jane Miller
Councilmember Willie Golden, Jr. Councilmember Tom Hayes
Councilmember Charlie Hensley Councilmember David N. Mosby
Councilmember Ellen D. Smith
Staff:
Administrative Assistant LaVern Meyers (865) 425-3550
City Clerk Jacquelyn J. Bernard (865) 425-3411
City Court Clerk Karen Hendrix (865) 425-3536
City Engineer Steven R. Byrd (865) 425-1875
City Judge Robert A. McNees, III (865) 425-3536
City Manager James R. O'Connor (865) 425-3550
Community Development Director Kathryn Baldwin (865) 425-3531
Community Development Manager Timothy P. Ward (865) 425-3532
Deputy City Manager Steven W. Jenkins (865) 425-3541
Economic Development Director Frank Robinson (865) 425-3544
Finance Director Janice E. McGinnis (865) 425-3402
Fire Chief Mack Bailey (865) 425-3520
Information Systems Director Mark Skiles (865) 425-3595
Library Director Kathy E. McNeilly (865) 425-3455
Parks and Recreation Director Joshua Collins (865) 425-3450
Personnel Director Penelope Sissom (865) 425-3564
Police Chief David Beams (865) 425-3503
Public Information Officer Amy Fitzgerald (865) 425-3554
Public Works Director Steven R. Byrd (865) 425-1875
Public Works Director Gary M. Cinder (865) 425-1875
Risk Management Director VACANT (865) 425-3564
School Superintendent Tom Bailey (865) 425-9001
Staff Attorney Tammy Dunn (865) 425-3530
Street Superintendent Richard Irwin (865) 425-1875
Attorney:
Kenneth R. Krushenski Phone: (865) 425-3530
CITY OF OAK RIDGE
P. O. Box 1 Fax: (865) 485-3420
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0001
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 308 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 27,387 Election Date 6/2/2009
Square Miles 85.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1962
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Electric
Other Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 07/27/2007
TOWN OF OAKDALE
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Morgan County
204 Queen Street
P. O. Box 116
Oakdale, TN 37829
Phone: (423) 369-4400 Alt. Phone : (423) 539-3099
Fax: (423) 369-3728
Email: oakdalectyhl@highland.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon, Wed, Fri  4:00 PM to 6:30 PMOff 
Time 7:00 PM hours, leave msg - checked daily.
Place Town Hall
Mayor Vic Jeffers
Vice Mayor Vera Pugh
Alderman Randall Brewer Alderman John Love
Staff:
Building Inspector Johnny Reynolds (423) 369-4400
City Recorder Paul Scarbough (423) 369-4400
Finance Director Phyllis Langley (423) 369-4400
Attorney:
VACANT 
204 Queen Street Fax: (423) 369-3728
P. O. Box 116
Oakdale, TN 37829
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 244 Election Date 8/3/2010
Square Miles 2.9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1995, ch. 51, p. 105
Utilities:
Other Electric, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 08/23/2007
TOWN OF OAKLAND
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
P. O. Box 56
Oakland, TN 38060
Phone: (901) 465-8523
Fax: (901) 465-1883
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor William C. Mullins
Alderman Thomas Adams Alderman Gregory Duncan
Alderman John Evans Alderman Chuck Wombough
Staff:
Building Inspector Walter Owen (901) 465-8523
City Clerk Lisa Doyle (901) 465-8523
City Court Clerk Angela Leifer (901) 465-0070
City Judge Ed L. Johnson
Fire Chief Donnie Spicer (901) 465-2448
Police Chief Bob Tisdale (901) 465-3886
Solid Waste Manager Ed Williams (901) 465-8523
Wastewater Manager John Trotter (901) 465-8830
Water Manager Harvey Ellis (901) 465-8523
Attorney:
Richard Myers Phone: (901) 756-6300
1755 Kerby Parkway, Suite 100 Fax: (901) 465-1883
Memphis, TN 38120-4399
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 33 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,169 Election Date 11/7/2007
Square Miles 1.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1994, ch. 167, p. 141
Utilities:
City Garbage, Sewer, Water
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 11/05/2007
TOWN OF OBION
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Obion County
137 East Palistine Avenue
P. O. Box 547
Obion, TN 38240
Phone: (731) 536-6242
Fax: (731) 536-6216
Email: townofobion@charterinternet.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Patsy Barker
Councilmember Hazel Albright Councilmember Tammy Albright
Councilmember Timothy Burton Councilmember Suzie Evans
Councilmember Tammy Foggie Councilmember Mike Miller
Staff:
City Clerk Angie Cole (731) 536-6242
City Clerk Sheila Scobey (731) 536-6242
City Court Clerk Royce Aker (731) 536-6242
City Judge Sam Nailling (731) 536-6242
City Recorder Evelyn Albright (731) 536-6242
Fire Chief Jay Cryer (731) 536-6242
Police Chief Royce Aker (731) 536-6242
Public Works Director Joe Holtgrewe (731) 536-6242
Attorney:
Jimmy C. Smith Phone: (731) 885-1482
317 South Third Street Fax: (731) 885-0017
Union City, TN 38261
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 11 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,134 Election Date 11/3/2008
Square Miles 1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1997, ch. 47
Utilities:
City Gas, Sewer, Water
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Anderson County
Morgan County
701 Main Street Roane County
P. O. Box 303
Oliver Springs, TN 37840
Phone: (865) 435-7722
Fax: (865) 435-4881
URL: http://www.oliverspringscity.com
Email: osmayor@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Chris Hepler
Alderman James Brummett Alderman John Chadwell
Alderman Omer Cox Alderman Terry Craze
Alderman Paul Fox Alderman Maurice Walker
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Becky Campbell (865) 435-7722
City Court Clerk Ramona Walker (865) 435-7722
City Judge Joseph Van Hook (865) 435-7722
City Manager David L. Bolling (865) 435-7722
City Recorder Joseph Van Hook (865) 435-7722
Emergency Management Director Ken Morgan (865) 435-7777
Finance Director Ramona Walker (865) 435-7722
Fire Chief Terry Phillips (865) 435-7722
Parks and Recreation Director Eddie Kelley., Jr. (865) 435-7722
Police Chief Ken Morgan (865) 435-7777
Street Superintendent Troy Burney (865) 435-7722
Utility Manager Susan Tyler (865) 435-7722
Wastewater Manager Larry Carter (865) 435-7722
Water Manager Eugene Brummitt (865) 435-7722
Attorney:
VACANT 
701 Main Street Fax: (865) 435-4881
P. O. Box 303
Oliver Springs, TN 37840
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 42 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,303 Election Date 6/9/2009
Square Miles 4.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1979, ch. 13, p. 67
Utilities:
TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/03/2007
TOWN OF ONEIDA
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Scott County
19922 Alberta Street
P. O. Box 4237
Oneida, TN 37841
Phone: (423) 569-4295
Fax: (423) 569-2990
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Jack Lay
Alderman Cecil Anderson Alderman Sharon Miller
Alderman James E. Smith Alderman Jeffry Tibbals
Staff:
Building Inspector Rex Orick (423) 569-9742
City Court Clerk Melissa Bowlin (423) 569-4255
City Judge Harold Jeffers (423) 569-4295
City Recorder Betty Matthews (423) 569-4295
Fire Chief Michael Stringer (423) 569-9440
Library Director Dawn Claiborne (423) 569-8634
Police Chief Mike Cross (423) 569-4255
Street Superintendent Roger Sauls (423) 569-4295
Treasurer Betty Matthews (423) 569-4295
Wastewater Manager Johnny Acres (423) 569-6311
Water Manager Johnny Acres (423) 569-6311
Attorney:
Mark Blakley Phone: (423) 663-2321
P. O. Box 316 Fax: (423) 569-2990
Huntsville, TN 37756
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 62 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,832 Election Date 11/1/2008
Square Miles 5.9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1917, ch. 211, p. 686
Utilities:
City Sewer, Water
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF ORLINDA
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Robertson County
P. O. Box 95
Orlinda, TN 37141
Phone: (615) 654-3366
Fax: (615) 654-1070
Email: orlinda@onebox.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Ricky Stark
Vice Mayor Alfred Brickles
Commissioner Pete Denning Commissioner Rebecca Durham
Commissioner Tabitha Swearingen
Staff:
City Manager Kevin Breeding (615) 654-3366
City Recorder Nancy Johnson (615) 654-3366
Fire Chief Dusty  Johnson (615) 654-3366
Attorney:
Doug Berry Phone: (615) 550-6603
201 4th Avenue N., Suite 1420 Fax: (615) 251-5453
Nashville, TN 37219
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 850 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 10 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Gas, Water, Garbage
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
TOWN OF ORME
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Marion County
796 Orme Road
South Pittsburg, TN 37880
Phone: (423) 837-8050
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Wednesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place City and Fire Hall
Mayor David Grant
Commissioner Jennie Blansett Commissioner Betty Newton
Attorney:
Bobby Ables Phone: (423) 837-7951
320 Cedar Avenue
South Pittsburg, TN 37380-1306
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 124 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1935, ch. 630, p. 1669
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/02/2007
TOWN OF PALMER
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Grundy County
35 School Road
P. O. Box 219
Palmer, TN 37365
Phone: (931) 779-3247
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Varies
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Daniel Crabtree
Vice Mayor Carl Morrison
Alderman Sue Long Alderman Jeremy Robinson
Staff:
City Recorder Lisa Magouirk (931) 779-3247
Fire Chief Eric Birdwell (931) 779-3249
Library Director Susan Sissom (931) 779-5292
Attorney:
Tina Flurry Sitz Phone: (931) 924-4002
35 School Road
P. O. Box 219
Palmer, TN 37365
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 726 Election Date 11/7/2008
Square Miles 5.3 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1925, ch. 318, p. 1142
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Electric
Last Edited: 01/02/2007
CITY OF PARIS
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Henry County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 970
Paris, TN 38242
Phone: (731) 641-1402
Fax: (731) 641-1424
Email: cityofparis@cityofparistn.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor David Travis
Vice Mayor Sam Tharpe
Commissioner Terry Fuller Commissioner Gayle Griffith
Commissioner Pete Lackey
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Lisa Rowlett (731) 641-1405
Building Inspector Ida Thornton (731) 641-1409
City Court Clerk Jinny Prichett (731) 642-2424
City Judge David Hessing (731) 644-2761
City Manager Jack Tarkington (731) 641-1455
Community Development Director Linda S. Holder (731) 641-1410
Finance Director G. David Smith (731) 641-1402
Fire Chief Don Cox (731) 641-1402
Library Director Connie McSwain (731) 642-1702
Parks and Recreation Director Tim Check (731) 644-2517
Police Chief Tommy Cooper (731) 642-2424
Public Works Director Billy King (731) 642-0473
Solid Waste Manager Johnny Berry (731) 644-1737
Utility Manager Charles Perry (731) 642-1322
Wastewater Manager Terry Wimberley (731) 642-5691
Water Manager Terry Wimberley (731) 642-5691
Attorney:
Fred McLean Phone: (731) 642-3273
206 West Washington Street Fax: (731) 641-1424
Paris, TN 38242
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 165 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 9,763 Election Date 3/3/2009
Square Miles 8.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Electric, Water, Sewer, Garbage
CITY OF PARIS
Other Gas, Cable
Last Edited: 11/28/2007
CITY OF PARKER'S CROSSROADS
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Henderson County
P. O. Box 159
Parker's Crossroads, TN 38388
Phone: (731) 968-1220
Email: smacten@aol.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Henderson County Fire Station #3
Mayor Kenneth Kizer
Vice Mayor Jamie Simonton
Commissioner John F. Simonton
Staff:
City Manager Steve K. McDaniel (731) 968-1220
City Recorder Steve K. McDaniel (731) 968-1220
Attorney:
Jack Hinson Phone: (731) 967-0864
52 Nachez Trace Drive
Lexington, TN 38351
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 284 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 1.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Solid Waste
Other Electric, Water, Gas
Last Edited: 10/09/2007
TOWN OF PARROTTSVILLE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Cocke County
P. O. Box 300
Parrottsville, TN 37843
Phone: (423) 623-9380
Fax: (423) 623-9380
URL: http://www.parrottsvilletn.com/government.htm
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon  8:30 AM to 12:30 PMThu  2:00 PM to 
Time 6:00 PM 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Ronnie Hommel
Councilmember Eliza Brown Councilmember Judy Reed
Staff:
City Recorder Polly Ottinger (423) 623-9380
Attorney:
Brad Davidson Phone: (423) 613-8100
305 East Broadway Fax: (423) 623-9380
Newport, TN 37821
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 266 Election Date 11/1/2008
Square Miles .1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 2000, ch. 105, p. 361
Utilities:
Other Water, Garbage, Sewer
Last Edited: 11/05/2007
CITY OF PARSONS
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Decatur County
P. O. Box 128
Parsons, TN 38363
Phone: (731) 847-6358
Fax: (731) 847-9272
URL: http://www.cityofparsons.com
Email: admin@cityofparsons.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Meeting Room
Mayor Tim D. Boaz
Alderman Betty Bell Alderman Bonnie Butler
Alderman Mark A. Davis Alderman Joseph Fisher
Alderman Harold E. Fisher Alderman Bobby Rainey
Alderman Joe D. White
Staff:
City Court Clerk Judy Daugherty (731) 847-6358
City Judge J. Michael Ivey (731) 847-6358
City Recorder Judy Daugherty (731) 847-6358
Code Enforcement Officer Lynn Perry (731) 847-6358
Fire Chief Johnny R. Maness (731) 847-6358
Gas Manager Roy Hall (731) 847-6358
Police Chief Lynn Perry (731) 847-6358
Street Superintendent Odean Barnickle (731) 847-6358
Attorney:
Edwin Townsend, Jr. Phone: (731) 847-3111
58 Tennessee Avenue South Fax: (731) 847-4667
P. O. Box 608
Parsons, TN 38363
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 48 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,503 Election Date 6/4/2008
Square Miles 3.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1998, ch. 182, p. 223
Utilities:
City Sewer, Gas, Water, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
TOWN OF PEGRAM
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Cheatham County
308 Hwy 70
P. O. Box 249
Pegram, TN 37143
Phone: (615) 646-0731
Fax: (615) 646-6869
URL: http://www.pegram.net
Email: pegramcityhall@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets Last Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM (Closed 
Time 7:00 PM 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)
Place Town Hall
Mayor Charles Morehead
Vice Mayor Aubrey Chambers
Alderman Chip Chipoletti Alderman Eugene Evans
Alderman Terri Ray
Staff:
Building Inspector Phil Buma (615) 646-0773
City Clerk Kathy King (615) 646-0773
City Engineer Brad Bivens (615) 646-0773
City Recorder Judy Thurmond-Phillips (615) 646-0773
Code Enforcement Officer Phil Buma (615) 646-0773
Fire Chief Brent Stuart (615) 646-6800
Parks and Recreation Director Jerry Woodall (615) 646-0731
Public Works Director Larry Martin. (615) 646-0731
Wastewater Manager Bob Gupton (615) 646-0773
Attorney:
Shannon C. Smith Phone: (615) 545-7516
P.O. Box 150888 Fax: (615) 385-7949
Nashville, TN 37215-0888
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,146 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles 7.2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 ete seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Garbage, Sewer
Last Edited: 10/19/2007
TOWN OF PETERSBURG
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Lincoln County
Marshall County
120 Eastside Square
P. O. Box 215
Petersburg, TN 37144
Phone: (931) 659-9826
Fax: (931) 659-6116
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Board Room
Mayor John Cowden
Vice Mayor James Owen
Alderman Kenneth Boles Alderman Phillip McMillian
Alderman Kenneth Richardson Alderman Verlin Short
Alderman Norma Jean Woodlee
Staff:
City Court Clerk Dawn Forlines (931) 659-9826
City Judge Quinn Brandon (931) 659-9826
Fire Chief VACANT (931) 659-9826
Police Chief VACANT (931) 433-1771
Street Director Meriel Pack (931) 659-9826
Town Recorder Dawn Forlines (931) 659-9826
Water Manager Meriel Pack (931) 659-9826
Attorney:
John Richardson, Jr. Phone: (931) 433-5919
P. O. Box 936 Fax: (931) 659-6116
Petersburg, TN 37144
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 9 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 580 Election Date 8/1/2008
Square Miles .9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 272, p. 582
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 09/28/2007
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Loudon County
P. O. Box 10
Philadelphia, TN 37846
Phone: (865) 458-2052
Fax: (865) 458-0574
Email: coppfd@aol.com
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Robbie Waddell
Vice Mayor Terrie Waddell
Alderman Scotty Akins Alderman Travis Gray
Alderman Chris Miller
Staff:
City Recorder Mildred Waddell (865) 458-2052
Library Director Kim Roberts (865) 458-2052
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 10 Fax: (865) 458-0574
Philadelphia, TN 37846
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 533 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 01/23/2007
CITY OF PIGEON FORGE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Sevier County
225 Pine Mountain Road
P. O. Box 1350
Pigeon Forge, TN 37868-1350
Phone: (865) 453-9061
Fax: (865) 429-7305
URL: http://www.cityofpigeonforge.com
Email: cityhall@cityofpigeonforge.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Keith Whaley
Vice Mayor Kevin J. McClure
Commissioner Joyce Brackins Commissioner Howard Reagan
Commissioner Howard Sexton
Staff:
Chief Building Official Joe Dunn (865) 453-9061
City Clerk Mable O. Ellis (865) 453-9061
City Court Clerk Darlene Sipos
City Judge David Webb (865) 453-9061
City Manager Earlene M. Teaster (865) 453-9061
City Recorder Dennis Clabo (865) 453-9061
Fire Chief Tony Watson (865) 429-7381
Human Resources Director Kathy J. Valentine (865) 453-9061
Parks and Recreation Director John Wilbanks (865) 453-9061
Police Chief Jack Baldwin (865) 453-9063
Public Works Director Mark Miller (865) 453-9061
Street Superintendent Earl Ward (865) 453-2757
Utility Manager Jerry Sutton (865) 453-3043
Wastewater Manager Martin Cross (865) 453-3558
Water Manager Lynn Light (865) 429-7305
Attorney:
James L. Gass Phone: (865) 453-2866
103 East Bruce Street Fax: (865) 429-1540
P. O. Box 5365
Sevierville, TN 37864-5365
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 330 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,172 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
CITY OF PIGEON FORGE
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 11/05/2007
CITY OF PIKEVILLE
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Bledsoe County
(County Seat)
110 West City Hall
P. O. Box 225
Pikeville, TN 37367
Phone: (423) 447-2919
Fax: (423) 447-2028
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Greg Johnson
Alderman Senia Anderson Alderman Reed Sells
Alderman Bill Swearingen Alderman Charles Young
Staff:
City Court Clerk Debra Barnett (423) 447-2919
City Judge Edward Boring (423) 447-2919
City Recorder Debra Barnett (423) 447-2919
Emergency Management Director Paul H. Swafford (423) 447-2919
Fire Chief Paul H. Swafford (423) 447-2919
Gas Manager Thomas Roberson (423) 447-2919
Police Chief Ronald Byrd (423) 447-2919
Wastewater Manager Larry Ford (423) 447-2919
Water Manager Eric Angel (423) 447-2919
Attorney:
Edward Boring Phone: (423) 447-2919
110 West City Hall Fax: (423) 447-2028
P. O. Box 225
Pikeville, TN 37367
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 22 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,781 Election Date 12/5/2007
Square Miles 1.9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1939, ch. 574, p. 1826
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF PIPERTON
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
P. O. Box 328
3575 Highway 196 (38017)
Collierville, TN 38027-0328
Phone: (901) 853-4834
Fax: (901) 854-8396
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Whitney J. Chambers, Jr.
Commissioner William E. Berrie Commissioner Henry Coats
Commissioner Hugh Davis, Jr. Commissioner J. Scott Thomas
Staff:
Building Inspector Melvin Shackelford (901) 853-4834
City Court Clerk Brenda Beaman (901) 853-4834
City Manager Elizabeth A. McCommon (901) 853-4834
City Recorder Elizabeth A. McCommon (901) 853-4834
Fire Chief Thomas R. Bullock (901) 853-4834
Police Chief Edward R. Palmer, Jr. (901) 861-8424
Attorney:
Barbara B. Lapides, Esq. Phone: (901) 682-1455
Harris Shelton Hanover Walsh, PLLC Fax: (901) 435-0301
6060 Poplar Avenue, Suite 450
Memphis, TN 38119
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 841 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 10.02 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water
Other Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
TOWN OF PITTMAN CENTER
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Sevier County
2839 Webb Creek Road
Sevierville, TN 37876
Phone: (865) 436-5499
Fax: (865) 430-9359
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Glenn Cardwell
Vice Mayor Kevin Howard
Alderman Jim Coykendall Alderman Steve McCarter
Alderman G. Webb
Staff:
City Administrator Sherry Spicer-Dudley (865) 436-5499
City Court Clerk Sherry Spicer-Dudley (865) 436-5499
City Judge A. Randolph Sykes (865) 436-5499
Attorney:
James L. Gass Phone: (865) 453-2866
103 East Bruce Street Fax: (865) 429-1540
P. O. Box 5365
Sevierville, TN 37864-5365
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 477 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF PLAINVIEW
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Union County
1037 Tazewell Pike
Luttrell, TN 37779
Phone: (865) 992-5841
Fax: (865) 992-4344
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Tues 2:00 PM to 6:00 PMWed  8:00 AM to 
Time 7:00 PM 5:00 PM
Place Plainview City Hall
Mayor Rodney Minor
Vice Mayor Stacey Sexton
Alderman Gary Chandler Alderman Dan Collins
Alderman Marilyn Toppins
Staff:
City Recorder Linda Riffey (865) 992-5841
Police Chief David Tripp (865) 992-5841
Attorney:
Jon G. Roach Phone: (865) 637-1700
1500 Riverview Tower Fax: (865) 525-2514
900 South Gay Street
P.O. Box 131
Knoxville, TN 37902
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,866 Election Date 9/4/2008
Square Miles 6.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Garbage, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 11/16/2006
TOWN OF PLEASANT HILL
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Cumberland County
P. O. Box 99
351 East Main Street
Pleasant Hill, TN 38578
Phone: (931) 277-3813
Fax: (931) 277-5511
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor James Olds, Jr.
Vice Mayor Jack E. Yates
Councilmember Mary Cornell Councilmember Robert Savage
Councilmember E. Mike Wimer
Staff:
Building Inspector Roger Willier (931) 277-3813
City Recorder Dottie Thompson (931) 277-3813
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 99 Fax: (931) 277-5511
351 East Main Street
Pleasant Hill, TN 38578
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 544 Election Date 11/3/2008
Square Miles 1.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1963, ch. 140, p. 452
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 11/20/2006
TOWN OF PLEASANT VIEW
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Cheatham County
1008 Civic Court
P. O. Box 127
Pleasant View, TN 37146
Phone: (615) 746-0600
Fax: (615) 746-0699
URL: http://www.townofpleasantview.com/
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Pleasant View City Hall
Mayor Kerry R. McCarver
Vice Mayor Perry Keenan
Alderman Morris Bidwell Alderman Mary Lobato
Alderman June Nicholson
Staff:
Building Inspector Michael Gupton (615) 746-0600 x103
City Court Clerk Theresa Barnes (615) 746-0600 x101
City Judge Gregory D. Smith (615) 746-0600
City Recorder Lisa Parker (615) 746-0600 x102
Deputy City Clerk Theresa Barnes (615) 746-0600 x101
Police Chief Michael Douglas (615) 746-0600 x105
Treasurer Lisa Parker (615) 746-0600 x102
Attorney:
Kevin Heffelman Phone: (615) 792-1269
112 South Main Street Fax: (615) 746-9959
Ashland City, Tennessee 37015
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,645 Election Date 11/7/2008
Square Miles 12 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 03/23/2007
CITY OF PORTLAND
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Sumner County
100 South Russell Street
Portland, TN 37148
Phone: (615) 325-6776
Fax: (615) 325-7075
URL: http://www.portlandtn.com
Email: recordersoffice@cityofportlandtn.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Kenneth A. Wilber
Vice Mayor Jody McDowell
Alderman Luther Bratton Alderman Mike Callis
Alderman Allen Dyer Alderman Phil Hobdy
Alderman Erin McLerran Alderman Ronnie Meadows
Staff:
City Court Clerk Annie Butler (615) 325-6776
City Engineer Brian Goodwin (615) 325-6776
City Recorder Karen Johnson (615) 325-6776
Community Development Director Denise M. Geminden (615) 325-6776
Emergency Management Director Al West (615) 325-6776
Finance Director Karen Johnson (615) 325-6776
Human Resources Manager Mary Lou Thompson (615) 325-6776
Public Works Director Brian Goodwin (615) 325-6776
Utility Manager Ellen Keith (615) 325-6776
Attorney:
David M. Amonette Phone: (615) 452-5537
554 West Main Street Fax: (615) 452-5592
Gallatin, TN 37066
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 120 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 10,941 Election Date 5/28/2009
Square Miles 6.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1939, ch. 568, p. 1776
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Last Edited: 09/28/2007
TOWN OF POWELLS CROSSROADS
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Marion County
140 Alvin York Highway
Powells Crossroads, TN 37397
Phone: (423) 658-6582
Fax: (423) 658-6583
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  7:00 AM to 11:00 AM
Time 6:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jerry Morrison
Alderman Roger Grayson Alderman Gordon Miller
Staff:
City Recorder Carolyn Ables (423) 658-6582
Fire Chief Charles McEntyre (423) 658-9393
Attorney:
Tracy C. Wooden Phone: (423) 756-9972
Wooden, Ray, Fulton, and Scarborough,  P. C. Fax: (423) 756-9943
737 Market Street, Suite 620
Chattanooga, TN 37402-4806
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,347 Election Date 11/3/2008
Square Miles 4.1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water, Gas
Last Edited: 07/02/2007
CITY OF PULASKI
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Giles County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 633
Pulaski, TN 38478
Phone: (931) 363-2516
Fax: (931) 363-3408
URL: http://www.pulaski-tn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 
Time 12:00 PM PMThu  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Dan Speer
Vice Mayor Tommy Watkins
Alderman James P. Gentry Alderman Vicky H. Harwell
Alderman Charles E. Jenkins Alderman Pat Miles
Alderman Howard C. Paysinger
Staff:
Building Inspector Harold Brooks (931) 363-2147
City Administrator Terry W. Harrison (931) 363-2516
City Court Clerk Ramona Lafferty (931) 424-4404
City Court Clerk Henry Vernon (931) 424-4404
City Judge Rogers N. Hays (931) 363-1592
Emergency Management Director Barry Whitt (931) 363-3708
Fire Chief Jimmy S. Thompson (931) 424-4407
Gas Manager Buddy Busby (931) 363-5752
Parks and Recreation Director Bobby Phillips (931) 363-2516
Police Chief John Dickey (931) 424-4404
Public Works Director Harold Brooks (931) 363-2147
Solid Waste Manager Chad Whitt (931) 363-3234
Street Superintendent Chad Whitt (931) 363-3234
Wastewater Manager Harold Brooks (931) 363-2147
Water Manager Harold Brooks (931) 363-2147
Attorney:
Andy Hoover Phone: (931) 363-1555
134 North Second Street Fax: (931) 363-0043
P. O. Box 288
Pulaski, TN 38478
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 161 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,871 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 711, p. 2120
Utilities:
CITY OF PULASKI
City All services
Last Edited: 11/13/2007
CITY OF PURYEAR
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Henry County
P. O. Box 278
Puryear, TN 38251-0278
Phone: (731) 247-5362
Fax: (731) 247-5387
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 4:00 PM(Closed 
Time 7:00 PM 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)
Place City Hall
Mayor Kenny Paschall
Vice Mayor Tellus Gallimore
Alderman Gordon Dunning Alderman Bryan Hall
Alderman Brian Sykes
Staff:
City Court Clerk Verla Smith (731) 247-5362
City Judge Paul Hessing (731) 247-5362
City Recorder Verla Smith (731) 247-5362
Fire Chief John Walters (731) 247-5362
Police Chief Dale Paschall (731) 247-5362
Wastewater Manager Rickie Hughes (731) 247-5362
Water Manager Rickie Hughes (731) 247-5362
Attorney:
Beth F. Belew Phone: (731) 642-0178
200 North Poplar St Fax: (731) 644-3559
Paris, TN 38242
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 667 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 222, p. 191
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF RAMER
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill McNairy County
P. O. Box 38
Ramer, TN 38367
Phone: (731) 645-7564
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 4th Monday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor George Armstrong
Vice Mayor Kendall Summers
Commissioner Tim Baker Commissioner David Dickey
Commissioner Bill Thomas
Staff:
City Court Clerk Tabitha Dickey (731) 645-7564
City Manager Tabitha Dickey (731) 645-7564
City Recorder Tabitha Dickey (731) 645-7564
Fire Chief Jamie Robertson (731) 645-7298
Attorney:
Craig Kennedy Phone: (731) 645-7770
P. O. Box 647 Fax: (731) 645-9498
Selmer, TN 38375
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 354 Election Date 11/9/2010
Square Miles 1.5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF RED BANK
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
3117 Dayton Boulevard
P. O. Box 15069
Red Bank, TN 37415
Phone: (423) 877-1103
Fax: (423) 877-1102
Email: citymanager@redbanktn.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Joe Glasscock
Vice Mayor Ronnie E. Moore
Commissioner Ruth Jeno Commissioner Monty Millard
Commissioner Floy Pierce
Staff:
City Court Clerk Donna Rogers (423) 877-1103
City Judge Johnny Houston (423) 877-1103
City Manager Chris Dorsey (423) 877-1103
City Recorder Carolyn Lewis (423) 877-1103
Fire Chief Mark A. Mathews (423) 877-1103
Police Chief Larry Sneed (423) 877-1103
Public Works Director Wayne Hamill (423) 877-1103
Attorney:
Arnold Stulce Phone: (423) 267-9072
736 Georgia Avenue Fax: (423) 267-6873
Suite 100
Red Bank, TN 37415
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 88 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 12,418 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 6.5 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1956
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF RED BOILING SPRINGS
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Macon County
Dale Street
P. O. Box 190
Red Boiling Springs, TN 37150
Phone: (615) 699-2011 Alt. Phone : (615) 699-2012
Fax: (615) 699-2199
URL: http://www.redboilingspringstn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Kenneth Hollis
Councilmember Ray C. Bilbrey Councilmember Bobby Etheridge
Councilmember Steve Newberry Councilmember Jimmy Roark
Councilmember Tommy Spivey Councilmember Billy Whitley
Staff:
City Clerk Coby Knight (615) 699-2011
City Court Clerk Paulette Pippin (615) 699-2011
City Judge Tim Roark (615) 699-2011
Fire Chief Danny Knight (615) 699-2011
Police Chief Terry Tuck (615) 699-2011
Wastewater Manager Chad Owen (615) 699-2011
Water Manager Brian Long (615) 699-2011
Attorney:
Jon Wells Phone: (615) 666-4361
206 Public Square Fax: (615) 666-4475
Lafayette, TN 37083
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 16 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,023 Election Date 4/7/2009
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1953, ch. 120, p. 411
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage, Sewer, Gas
Other Electric
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF RIDGELY
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Lake County
140 North Main Street
Ridgely, TN 38080
Phone: (731) 264-5182
Fax: (731) 264-9678
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Denny Johnson
Vice Mayor Steve Jones
Alderman Brenda Crittenden Alderman Rose Marie Currin
Alderman James Dial Alderman Tony Mays
Alderman W. C. Roberson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Jan Platt (731) 264-5182
City Recorder Jan Platt (731) 264-5182
Emergency Management Director Isaac Hall (731) 264-5182
Fire Chief Charles Stewart (731) 264-5182
Police Chief Glen Floyd (731) 264-5182
Street Superintendent Aubrey Wood, Jr. (731) 264-5182
Wastewater Manager Aubrey Wood, Jr. (731) 264-5182
Water Manager Aubrey Wood, Jr. (731) 264-5182
Attorney:
Mark L. Hayes. Phone: (731) 286-2401
Wilkerson Gauldin & Hayes Fax: (731) 286-2294
P. O. Box 220
Dyersburg, TN 38025
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 22 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,667 Election Date 6/1/2011
Square Miles .7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2002, ch. 109
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 10/10/2007
CITY OF RIDGESIDE
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
P. O. Box 3265
Ridgeside, TN 37404
Phone: (423) 698-4326
Governing Body:
Meets 3rd Tuesday (Jan, Apr, Jul, Oct)
Time 7:00 PM
Place Commissioners' homes
Mayor Brant Mason
Commissioner Randy Dunagan Commissioner Sonny Sanders
Staff:
Bookkeeper Martha Drape
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 389 Election Date 11/7/2007
Square Miles .2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1931, ch. 615, p. 1668
Utilities:
Other Garbage, Water, Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 11/05/2007
TOWN OF RIDGETOP
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Davidson County
Robertson County
P. O. Box 650
1730 Highway 41
Ridgetop, TN 37152
Phone: (615) 859-0596
Fax: (615) 859-0025
Email: rtophall@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:30 AM to 3:30 PM 
Time 7:00 PM (Closed Wed)
Place Town Hall
Mayor Mark J. Johnson
Vice Mayor Stephen Harper
Alderman Dannie Eddings Alderman Tony Reasoner
Alderman Jim. Thomas
Staff:
City Court Clerk Kelly M. Rider (615) 859-0596
City Judge Wayne Detring (615) 859-0596
City Recorder Stacey Phillips (615) 859-0596
Fire Chief Tony Reasoner (615) 859-0596
Police Chief Randall Adcock (615) 851-0203
Utility Manager Tony Reasoner (615) 859-0596
Attorney:
Phyllis D. Morriss Phone: (615) 384-7644
507 West Court Square Fax: (615) 384-8005
Springfield, TN 37172
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,861 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1935, ch. 176, p. 398
Utilities:
City Gas, Sewer
Other Electric, Water, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/22/2006
CITY OF RIPLEY
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Lauderdale County
(County Seat)
110 South Washington Street
Ripley, TN 38063
Phone: (731) 635-4000
Fax: (731) 635-2692
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place Ripley Municipal Court
Mayor Jon Pavletic
Alderman Alonzo Beard Alderman Billy Chipman
Alderman John Gaines Alderman Jimmy Harrison
Alderman Billie Anne Hendren Alderman Terry Hightower
Staff:
Building Inspector Billy Clem (731) 635-4000
City Court Clerk Mary Barnett (731) 635-4000
City Court Clerk Omega Woodard (731) 635-4000
City Recorder Donna Buckner (731) 635-4000
Fire Chief Felix Moore (731) 635-2284
Parks and Recreation Director Bobby Cain (731) 635-4645
Police Chief Milford Durham (731) 635-1515
Street Superintendent Billy J. Childress (731) 635-1621
Wastewater Manager Mike Allmand (731) 635-1212
Water Manager Mike Allmand (731) 635-1212
Attorney:
Steven B. Crain Phone: (731) 635-1133
704 Lafayette Street Fax: (731) 635-3141
Ripley, TN 38063
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 100 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,844 Election Date 4/30/2008
Square Miles 13.78 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 223, p. 460
Utilities:
City All services
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF RIVES
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Obion County
495 South Front Street
P. O. Box 179
Rives, TN 38253-4373
Phone: (731) 536-5689
Fax: (731) 536-0726
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Wed. 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Herschel Damons
Vice Mayor Larry Faulkner
Alderman Billy Clutter Alderman Billy Crigger
Alderman Perry Jenkins Alderman Billy Long
Staff:
City Recorder LaVonda Humphries (731) 536-5689
Finance Director Larry Faulkner (731) 536-5689
Fire Chief David Kendall (731) 536-5689
Street Superintendent Billy Long (731) 536-5689
Wastewater Manager Tony Cloar (731) 536-5689
Attorney:
Allan Nohsey Phone: (731) 885-5862
323 South Second Street Fax: (731) 536-0726
Union City, TN 38261
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 331 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles .4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1981, ch. 129, p. 300
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF ROCKFORD
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Blount County
P. O. Box 32
Rockford, TN 37853
Phone: (865) 970-9665
Fax: (865) 977-7138
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Steve Simon
Vice Mayor Rollie Swafford
Commissioner Carl Koella, III
Staff:
City Judge Norman Newton (865) 970-9665
City Manager Terry Willett (865) 970-9665
City Recorder Terry Willett (865) 970-9665
Attorney:
David T. Black Phone: (865) 982-7650
404 West Broadway Fax: (865) 977-7138
Maryville, TN 37801-4710
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 852 Election Date 2/5/2008
Square Miles 2.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF ROCKWOOD
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Roane County
110 North Chamberlain Avenue
Rockwood, TN 37854
Phone: (865) 354-0163
Fax: (865) 354-0348
URL: http://www.rockwoodtn.org
Email: rockwood@icx.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Mike L. Miller
Vice Mayor Darrell Meadows
Councilmember Ray Collett Councilmember Gene East
Councilmember Dudley Evans Councilmember James Neal
Councilmember James Watts
Staff:
Building Inspector James Hines (865) 354-0163
City Court Clerk Susan Thomas
City Recorder James Hines (865) 354-0163
Fire Chief Michael Wertz (865) 354-0163
Gas Manager Rod King (865) 354-0163
Human Resources Director Wayne Duggin (865) 354-0611 x820
Library Director Margaret Marrs (865) 354-1281
Parks and Recreation Director Robin Wampler (865) 354-0163
Public Works Director Tom Pierce (865) 354-0163
Solid Waste Manager Tom Pierce (865) 354-0163
Wastewater Manager Rod King (865) 354-0163
Water Manager Rod King (865) 354-0163
Attorney:
Elmer F. Rich Phone: (865) 354-3008
101 North Kingston Ave. Fax: (865) 354-0348
P. O. Box 571
Rockwood, TN 37854
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 60 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,882 Election Date 6/2/2009
Square Miles 8.1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1980, ch. 289, p. 420
Utilities:
City All services
TOWN OF ROGERSVILLE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hawkins County
(County Seat)
106 East Kyle Street
P. O. Box 788
Rogersville, TN 37857
Phone: (423) 272-7497
Fax: (423) 272-9451
URL: http://www.rogersville-tn.com/index.htm
Email: toro1@chartertn.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jim Sells
Alderman Philip Beal Alderman Bennie Floyd
Alderman Brian Hartness Alderman Ann Howe
Alderman J. B. Johnson Alderman Wayne Slater
Staff:
Building Inspector Steve Nelson (423) 272-7497
Building Inspector Maragret Thames (423) 272-7497
Building Inspector Charles Thames (423) 272-7497
City Court Clerk Bill Lyons (423) 272-7497
City Judge Bill Lyons (423) 272-7497
City Recorder Bill Lyons (423) 272-7497
Fire Chief Hal Price, Jr. (423) 272-7497
Parks and Recreation Director Mary Jane Fink (423) 272-2545
Police Chief Larry Lawson (423) 272-7497
School Superintendent Ravan Krickbaum (423) 272-7497
Street Superintendent Johnny Kite (423) 272-6560
Water Manager Jim Bible (423) 272-2540
Attorney:
William E. Phillips Phone: (423) 272-7633
First Citizens Bank Bldg. Fax: (423) 272-6233
East Main Street
Rogersville, TN 37857
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 67 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,283 Election Date 5/1/2008
Square Miles 3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1911, ch. 519, p. 1546
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
TOWN OF ROSSVILLE
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
360 Morrison Road
P. O. Box 27
Rossville, TN 38066
Phone: (901) 853-4681
Fax: (901) 854-3976
Email: townwork@aol.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 6:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor James C. Gaither, Sr.
Vice Mayor Daniel Lenderman
Alderman Jerry Fant Alderman Ben Farley
Alderman Cindy Lacy Alderman David Roberson
Alderman Ken Spencer
Staff:
Building Inspector Walter. Owen, Jr. (901) 853-4681
City Court Clerk Rebecca Feathers (901) 853-4681
City Judge Craig I. Hall (901) 457-2587
City Recorder Rebecca Feathers (901) 853-4681
Fire Chief Sam Devore (901) 853-4681
Police Chief Larry Hunt (901) 853-4681
Wastewater Manager James B. Chambers, Jr. (901) 853-4681
Attorney:
Barbara B. Lapides, Esq. Phone: (901) 682-1455
Harris Shelton Hanover Walsh, PLLC Fax: (901) 435-0301
6060 Poplar Avenue, Suite 450
Memphis, TN 38119
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 380 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2002, ch. 161
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 11/20/2006
TOWN OF RUTHERFORD
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
P. O. Box 487
Rutherford, TN 38369
Phone: (731) 665-7166
Fax: (731) 665-6897
Email: townofrutherford@wiwt.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Kasey Harris
Alderman Lila Browning Alderman Keith Cardwell
Alderman Steve Clark Alderman Nancy M. Corley
Alderman Jeff Emerson
Staff:
City Clerk Ann Tidwell (731) 665-7166
City Court Clerk Joan Capps (731) 665-7166
City Judge Pamela H. Flowers (731) 665-7166
City Recorder Joan Capps (731) 665-7166
Fire Chief Bob Blankenship (731) 665-7507
Parks and Recreation Director Eddie Bell (731) 665-7166
Police Chief Mike Hensley (731) 665-7166
Street Superintendent David Zaricor (731) 665-7166
Wastewater Manager Sam H. Shoulders (731) 446-5857
Water Manager Sam H. Shoulders (731) 446-5857
Attorney:
Thomas Harwood Phone: (731) 855-2972
P. O. Box 247 Fax: (731) 665-6897
Trenton, TN 38382
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 18 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,272 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1994, ch. 133, p. 57
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 01/03/2007
CITY OF RUTLEDGE
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Grainger County
(County Seat)
8028 Rutledge Pike
Rutledge, TN 37861
Phone: (865) 828-4513
Fax: (865) 828-8493
Email: Rut2003@frontiernet.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Danny Turley
Vice Mayor Benny Atkins
Alderman Brenda Lakins Alderman Ray McElhaney
Alderman Frankie Ward
Staff:
City Administrator Jack McGoldrick (865) 828-4513
City Court Clerk Lisa Loveday (865) 828-3660
City Judge Robert Burts (865) 828-4079
City Recorder Bonnie Mills (865) 828-4513
Community Development Director Ray McElhaney (865) 546-1485
Fire Chief Scott Wynn (865) 828-5771
Library Director Kathy Reynolds (865) 828-4784
Police Chief David Fry, Jr. (865) 828-3660
Street Superintendent Gary Samsel (865) 898-8289
Wastewater Manager Sammy Cruze (865) 828-5381
Water Manager Jeffery Moyers (865) 898-8291
Attorney:
Jeff Davidson Phone: (865) 828-3977
P. O. Box 500 Fax: (865) 828-8493
Rutledge, TN 37861
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 16 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,187 Election Date 12/2/2008
Square Miles 2.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric
Last Edited: 08/21/2007
TOWN OF SALTILLO
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Hardin County
City Hall
P. O. Box 7888
Saltillo, TN 38370
Phone: (731) 687-3292
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Tuesday
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor David Willis
Alderman Mae Brewer Alderman Mike Fields
Alderman James F. Hopper Alderman William Johnson
Alderman Lynn Lowery
Staff:
City Court Clerk VACANT (731) 845-4141
City Recorder Tammy Robertson (731) 687-3292
Fire Chief Don Fields (731) 687-3292
Police Chief VACANT (731) 687-3292
Attorney:
James A. Hopper Phone: (731) 925-2672
100 Elm Street
Savannah, TN 38372
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 408 Election Date 8/31/2007
Square Miles .7 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1951, ch. 699, p. 2111
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Water, Gas
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF SAMBURG
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Obion County
P. O. Box 238
Samburg, TN 38254
Phone: (731) 538-3235
Fax: (731) 538-3235
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Tuesday
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Larry Davis
Alderman David Bruen Alderman Woody Cook
Alderman Clara Gant Alderman Sandra Neely
Alderman John Vancleave Alderman Jackie Vancleave
Staff:
City Judge Sam Nailing, Jr. (731) 536-4745
City Recorder Carrie Hogg (731) 538-3235
Fire Chief Guy Hogg (731) 538-3235
Police Chief Melvin Ward (731) 538-9275
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 238 Fax: (731) 538-3235
Samburg, TN 38254
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 260 Election Date 8/5/2008
Square Miles .6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1947, ch. 193, p. 542
Utilities:
Other All services
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
TOWN OF SARDIS
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Henderson County
P. O. Box 86
Sardis, TN 38371
Phone: (731) 858-2641
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Sat 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor J.W. Creasy
Vice Mayor Richard Holland
Alderman Donnie Graig Alderman Micheal Lawrence
Alderman Mary Volmer Alderman Gail Wade
Staff:
City Recorder Wayne Scott (731) 858-2246
Wastewater Manager VACANT// POSITION
Water Manager Brad Holland (731) 858-2641
Attorney:
Mark Phillips Phone: (731) 858-2641
P. O. Box 86
Sardis, TN 38371
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 445 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 1.8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1949, ch. 833, p. 2631
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF SAULSBURY
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Hardeman County
57 Goddard Street
P. O. Box 105
Saulsbury, TN 38067
Phone: (731) 764-2084
Governing Body:
Meets 3rd Monday
Time 6:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Ann S. Wells
Vice Mayor Robert E. Bynum
Alderman Vivian Adams Alderman Betty Daniel
Alderman John Hensley, Jr. Alderman Patricia Johns
Alderman John P. Smith Community Development Director Ann S. Wells
Staff:
City Recorder John P. Smith (731) 764-2732
Fire Chief Robert E. Bynum (731) 764-2348
Library Director Carol Cast (731) 764-2348
Treasurer Betty Daniel (731) 764-2524
Attorney:
Charles M. Cary Phone: (731) 658-5170
Denton & Cary
P. O. Box 306
Bolivar, TN 38008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 99 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 336, p. 775
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF SAVANNAH
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Hardin County
(County Seat)
1020 Main Street
Savannah, TN 38372
Phone: (731) 925-3300
Fax: (731) 926-1130
URL: http://www.cityofsavannah.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Philip Lay
Vice Mayor Blake White
Commissioner Michael Davis. Commissioner Robert Shutt
Commissioner Henry E. Williams, Jr.
Staff:
City Court Clerk Susan Cordova (731) 925-3300
City Court Clerk Dyna Franks (731) 925-3300
City Judge Nan Barlow (731) 925-4989
City Manager Garry Welch (731) 925-3300
City Recorder Judy Gant (731) 925-6808
Community Development Director Roger Franks (731) 925-8007
Fire Chief Jerry Shelly (731) 925-8257
Human Resources Director Bobbie Matlock (731) 925-3300
Parks and Recreation Director Larry L. Arendall (731) 925-5595
Police Chief Donald B. Derr (731) 925-4989
Utility Manager Virgil W. Morris (731) 925-4216
Wastewater Manager Elton Alexander (731) 925-4930
Water Manager Elton Alexander (731) 925-4930
Attorney:
James A. Hopper Phone: (731) 925-2672
100 Elm Street Fax: (731) 926-1130
Savannah, TN 38372
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 102 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,030 Election Date 8/1/2007
Square Miles 6.8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1951, ch. 683, p. 2028
Utilities:
City Garbage, Gas, Sewer, Water
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
TOWN OF SCOTTS HILL
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Decatur County
Henderson County
85 Highway 114 South
Scotts Hill, TN 38374
Phone: (731) 549-3175
Fax: (731) 549-2344
URL: http://www.cityofscottshill.com/
Email: info@cityofscottshill.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Carey Johnson
Alderman Arlie Bingham Alderman Harold Britt
Alderman Woody Capley Alderman Larry Dunavant
Alderman Randy Miller Alderman Bill Snider
Alderman Jerry Tucker
Staff:
City Clerk Linda Kirby (731) 549-3175
City Court Clerk Marilyn Kelley (731) 549-3175
City Planner David Austin (731) 549-3175
City Recorder Marty Newell (731) 549-3175
Fire Chief Vernice Broadway (731) 549-3175
Police Chief Jesse S. Powers (731) 549-3175
Attorney:
Ken Walker Phone: (731) 968-3356
80 South Main Street Fax: (731) 968-3350
P. O. Box 530
Lexington, TN 38351
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 24 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 911 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2004, ch. 115
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 08/30/2007
TOWN OF SELMER
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill McNairy County
(County Seat)
144 North Second Street
Selmer, TN 38375
Phone: (731) 645-3241
Fax: (731) 646-1462
URL: http://www.selmer-tn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Monday - Friday 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor David Robinson
Vice Mayor Harry Smith
Alderman John Finlayson Alderman Maurice Hamm
Alderman Paul L. Simpson Alderman John Smith.
Staff:
Building Inspector Jim Replogle (731) 645-3241
City Clerk Mary Anne Hamm (731) 645-3241
City Court Clerk Lisa Blankenship (731) 645-7907
City Judge Bill Webb (731) 645-3241
City Recorder Ann E. Henderson (731) 645-3241
Code Enforcement Officer Jim Replogle (731) 645-3241
Fire Chief David Dillingham (731) 645-6173
Parks and Recreation Director Sybil Dancer (731) 645-3241
Police Chief Neil Burks (731) 645-7907
Public Works Director Floyd Hawkins (731) 645-7928
Attorney:
Terry Abernathy Phone: (731) 645-6163
144 North Second Street Fax: (731) 646-1462
Selmer, TN 38375
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 64 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,541 Election Date 11/1/2007
Square Miles 9.8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2001, ch. 37, p. 157
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF SEVIERVILLE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Sevier County
(County Seat)
120 Gary Wade Blvd. (37862)
P. O. Box 5500
Sevierville, TN 37864
Phone: (865) 453-5504
Fax: (865) 453-5518
URL: http://www.seviervilletn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Civic Center
Mayor Bryan C. Atchley
Vice Mayor Travis McCroskey
Alderman Dale Carr Alderman Barry Gibbs
Alderman Jerry Loveday Alderman Claude Ownby
Staff:
Administrative Coordinator Barbara S. Wilson (865) 453-5504
Administrative Services Manager Eric McCoy (865) 453-5504
Assistant City Manager Steve Hendrix (865) 453-5504
Building Inspector David A. Black (865) 453-5504
City Administrator Doug Bishop (865) 453-5504
City Court Clerk Kim Graves (865) 453-5504
City Engineer Jerry Hickman (865) 453-5504
City Judge Lanning Wynn (865) 453-2866
City Recorder Lynn McClurg (865) 453-5504
Code Enforcement Officer Butch Stott (865) 453-5504
Finance Director Lynn McClurg (865) 453-5504
Fire Chief Mike Rawlings (865) 453-9276
Human Resources Manager Kristi Inman (865) 453-5504
Information Systems Director Jim Deanda (865) 453-5504
Parks and Recreation Director Beth Penland (865) 453-6740
Planning Director Jim Bryant (865) 453-5504
Police Chief Don Myers (865) 453-5506
Public Information Officer Bob Stahlke (865) 453-5504
Public Works Director Bryon W. Fortner (865) 429-4567
Risk Management Manager Jamie Tyler (865) 453-5518
Solid Waste Manager Tom Leonard (865) 459-5676
Water Manager Steve Flynn (865) 453-5504
Attorney:
Dennis H. Jarvis, Jr. Phone: (865) 546-4646
620 Market Street Fax: (865) 453-5518
P. O. Box 2425
Knoxville, TN 37901
Municipal Data:
CITY OF SEVIERVILLE
No. of Employees 368 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 12,451 Election Date 5/1/2008
Square Miles 18.8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1954
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
TOWN OF SHARON
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Weakley County
143 East Main Street
P. O. Box 235
Sharon, TN 38255
Phone: (731) 456-2122
Fax: (731) 456-3045
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Thu 8:00 AM to 4:00 PMFri 7:30 AM 
Time 7:00 PM to 5:00 PM Sat 8:00AM to 12:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Robert A. Gardner
Alderman Monroe Ary Alderman Floyd Edwards
Alderman Martin Hamlin Alderman Tommy Jones
Staff:
City Court Clerk Tabi Essary (731) 235-2330
City Judge Langdon S. Unger, Jr. (731) 587-5355
City Recorder Donna Stricklin (731) 456-2122
Fire Chief Stacey Bostwick (731) 456-3983
Library Director Marlow Peters (731) 456-2707
Parks and Recreation Director Bill Bostwick (731) 456-2122
Police Chief Bob Johnson (731) 456-2122
Public Works Director Roger D. Reynolds (731) 456-2717
Street Superintendent Roger D. Reynolds (731) 456-2717
Attorney:
Jeff Washburn Phone: (731) 364-5411
143 East Main Street Fax: (731) 364-2665
P. O. Box 235
Sharon, TN 38255
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 988 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.2 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 177, p. 378
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 12/08/2006
CITY OF SHELBYVILLE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Bedford County
(County Seat)
201 North Spring Street
P. O. Box 185
Shelbyville, TN 37162
Phone: (931) 684-2691
Fax: (931) 684-1423
URL: http://www.shelbyvilletn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Wallace Cartwright
Councilmember Lee Roy Cunningham Councilmember Fred Harrison
Councilmember JoAnn Holland Councilmember Kay Rose
Councilmember Al Stephenson Councilmember Randy Vernon
Staff:
Building Official Scotty Farrar (931) 684-9001
City Court Clerk Kim Nash (931) 684-5811
City Engineer John Freeman (931) 684-2691
City Judge John T. Bobo (931) 684-4611
City Manager Ed Craig (931) 684-2691
City Recorder Betty B. Lamb (931) 684-2691
Code Enforcement Officer David Langford (931) 684-9001
Economic Development Director Walt Woods (931) 684-3482
Fire Chief John Habel (931) 684-6241
Parks and Recreation Director Sylvia Pinson (931) 684-9780
Planning Director Kip Green (931) 684-9001
Police Chief Austin Swing (931) 684-5811
Public Works Director Mark A. Clanton (931) 684-2644
Stormwater Inspector Eric Pierce (931) 684-2691
Treasurer Gary Cantrell (931) 684-2691
Utility Manager David Crowell (931) 684-7171
Attorney:
Ginger Shofner Phone: (931) 389-6144
220 First National Bank Building Fax: (931) 684-1423
P. O. Box 169
Shelbyville, TN 37160
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 150 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 16,213 Election Date 11/3/2008
Square Miles 15.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1947, ch. 754, p. 3042
CITY OF SHELBYVILLE
Utilities:
City Water, Electric, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas
Last Edited: 06/26/2007
TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
1111 Ridgeway Avenue
Signal Mountain, TN 37377
Phone: (423) 886-2177
Fax: (423) 886-2939
URL: http://www.signalmtntown.org
Email: info@signalmtntown.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Paul M. Headricks
Vice Mayor Hershel Dick
Councilmember Annette Allen Councilmember Bill Lusk
Councilmember Susan Robertson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Doris Griffith (423) 886-2177
City Judge Mark Rothberger (423) 886-2177
City Manager VACANT (423) 886-2177
City Recorder Sherry Morrison (423) 886-2177
Code Enforcement Officer Willard Wagner (423) 886-2177
Fire Captain Jim Frazey (423) 886-2177
Fire Chief John Vlasis (423) 886-2177
Library Director Connie Pierce (423) 886-7323
Parks and Recreation Director Scott Cook (423) 886-5713
Police Chief Boyd Veal (423) 886-2177
Public Utilities Director William Sanders (423) 886-2177
Public Works Director Loretta Hopper (423) 886-3301
Solid Waste Manager David E. Lewis (423) 886-2177
Street Superintendent David E. Lewis (423) 886-2177
Attorney:
Phil Noblett Phone: (423) 756-2291
Nelson, McMahan, Noblett Fax: (423) 756-0737
801 Broad Street, Suite 400
Chattanooga, TN 37402
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 70 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,725 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 8.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1990, ch. 126, p. 12
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage
TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN
Other Sewer, Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 12/05/2006
TOWN OF SILERTON
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Chester County
Hardeman County
30195 Highway 125 North
Henderson, TN 38340
Phone: (731) 658-3748
Governing Body:
Meets 4th Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Bill Mayfield
Alderman Teresa Lambert Alderman Bobby Naylor
Alderman Phyllis Naylor Alderman Barbara Reeves
Alderman Tim Rushing
Staff:
City Recorder Phyllis Naylor (731) 658-3748
Treasurer Phyllis Naylor (731) 658-3748
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 118 Election Date 1/3/2012
Square Miles .4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1923, ch. 148, p. 521
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 08/14/2007
TOWN OF SLAYDEN
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Dickson County
General Delivery
P. O. Box 40
Slayden, TN 37165
Phone: (615) 763-2065
Fax: (615) 763-6328
Governing Body:
Meets Last Tuesday
Time 7:30 PM
Place Community Center
Mayor Michael Davenport
Councilmember Roger Harrison Councilmember Deborah Smith
Councilmember Jerry O. Trotter
Staff:
City Recorder Diane Harrison (615) 763-6320
Attorney:
Gary Hodges Phone: (931) 552-7416
P. O. Box 645 Fax: (931) 552-7482
Clarksville, TN 37041-0645
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 227 Election Date 4/1/2008
Square Miles .5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1913, ch. 346, p. 1151
Last Edited: 10/09/2007
CITY OF SMITHVILLE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Dekalb County
(County Seat)
104 East Main Street
Smithville, TN 37166
Phone: (615) 597-4745
Fax: (615) 597-9438
URL: http://www.smithvilletn.com
Email: citysmit@dtccom.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Taft Hendrixson
Vice Mayor Stephen White
Alderman Cecil Burger Alderman Aaron Meeks
Alderman W. J. White Alderman Larry P. Young
Staff:
City Court Clerk Angela Banks (615) 597-4745
City Judge Hilton Conger (615) 597-4087
City Recorder Burnace Vandergriff (615) 597-4745
Code Enforcement Officer Eugene O'Neal (615) 597-6542
Emergency Management Director Charles A. Parker (615) 597-5673
Fire Chief Charles A. Parker (615) 597-5673
Planning Director Jimmy Walls (615) 597-5635
Police Chief VACANT (615) 597-8210
Public Works Director Burnace Vandergriff (615) 597-4745
Wastewater Manager Bobby Pinegar (615) 597-7875
Water Manager Larry Gross (615) 597-5696
Attorney:
Sarah Cripps Phone: (615) 597-2989
201 West Main Street Fax: (615) 597-5080
P. O. Box 370
Smithville, TN 37166
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 56 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,994 Election Date 6/2/2008
Square Miles 5.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1941, ch. 486, p. 1692
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
TOWN OF SMYRNA
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Rutherford County
315 South Lowry Street
Smyrna, TN 37167
Phone: (615) 459-2553
Fax: (615) 355-5715
URL: http://www.townofsmyrna.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Bob Spivey
Vice Mayor Tony D. Dover
Councilmember H. B. Cole Councilmember Paul Johns
Councilmember Lance Lee Councilmember Mary E. Reed
Councilmember James A. Yates
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Roseanne Peppers (615) 459-2553
City Clerk Dianne Waldron (615) 459-2553
City Court Clerk Terry Davenport (615) 355-5739
City Engineer David King (615) 459-2553
City Judge Keta Barnes (615) 355-0853
Code Enforcement Director Larry Goldman (615) 355-5704
Finance Director Mark Tucker (615) 459-2553
Fire Chief Bill Culbertson (615) 459-6644
Human Resources Manager Jeff Craig (615) 355-5791
Parks and Recreation Director Mike Moss (615) 459-9710
Planning Manager Kevin Rigsby (615) 355-5706
Police Chief Kevin Arnold (615) 459-6644
Public Works Director David King (615) 459-2553
Town Manager Mark O'Neal (615) 459-2553
Treasurer Dianne Waldron (615) 459-2553
Utility Manager Jack Reinhard (615) 459-5740
Attorney:
Michele K. Elliott Phone: (615) 267-5004
315 South Lowry Street Fax: (615) 267-5024
Smyrna, TN 37167
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 429 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 33,123 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 22.7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2000, ch. 68, p. 213
Utilities:
TOWN OF SMYRNA
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/13/2007
TOWN OF SNEEDVILLE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hancock County
(County Seat)
Jail Street
P. O. Box 377
Sneedville, TN 37869
Phone: (423) 733-2254
Fax: (423) 733-4112
Email: cityhall@overhome.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM 
Time 7:00 PM (Closed Wed)
Place Town Hall
Mayor Wayland Dean Rhea
Vice Mayor Pat Riley
Alderman Larry Cody Alderman John Mullins
Alderman Pat Riley Alderman Gary E. Seal
Alderman J. C. Wallen
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Gail Collins (423) 733-2254
City Court Clerk Patricia Collins Johnson (423) 733-2254
City Judge Patricia Collins Johnson (423) 733-2254
City Recorder Pat Riley (423) 733-2254
Fire Chief James "Sage" Trent (423) 733-2254
Solid Waste Manager Junior Lee Johnson (423) 733-2254
Street Superintendent Dean Garland (423) 733-2254
Wastewater Manager Kenneth Rhea (423) 733-2254
Attorney:
Floyd W. Rhea Phone: (423) 733-2274
P. O. Box 84 Fax: (423) 733-8201
Sneedville, TN 37869
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,351 Election Date 5/15/2008
Square Miles 2.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Water
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
CITY OF SODDY-DAISY
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
9835 Dayton Pike
Soddy-Daisy, TN 37379
Phone: (423) 332-5323
Fax: (423) 332-5048
URL: http://www.soddydaisy.org/
Email: sburris@soddy-daisy.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Bob Privett
Vice Mayor Patti Skates
Commissioner Jim Adams Commissioner Gene Shipley
Commissioner David Skiles
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sylvia Lovelady (423) 332-4741
City Judge David Norton (423) 332-4741
City Manager Janice T. Cagle (423) 332-5323
City Recorder Sara Burris (423) 332-5323
Code Enforcement Officer Steve Grant (423) 332-5323
Fire Chief Jim Coleman (423) 332-5323
Police Chief William D. Loftis (423) 332-3577
Public Works Director Bill Renfro (423) 332-5323
Attorney:
Sam D. Elliott Phone: (423) 756-5171 ext. 
3115
Gearhiser, Peters, Lockaby, Cavatt & Elliott Fax: (423) 266-1605
320 McCallie Avenue
Chattanooga, TN 37403
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 51 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 11,530 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 17.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Sewer, Water
Last Edited: 11/27/2006
TOWN OF SOMERVILLE
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 909
13085 No. Main St.
Somerville, TN 38068
Phone: (901) 465-9500
Fax: (901) 465-7320
Email: somervilletow486@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  7:45 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Robert S. Morris
Vice Mayor John D. Douglas
Alderman Alton Feathers Alderman Land Middlecoff
Alderman Sandra Myers Alderman Ronnie Neill
Alderman Mike White
Staff:
Administrative Assistant Judy Sides (901) 465-9500
Building Inspector Billy Stewart (901) 465-9500
City Administrator Eddie Yaun (901) 465-9500
City Court Clerk Sherrill Mason (901) 465-9500
City Court Clerk Paula Walton
City Judge Bill Rhea (901) 465-5210
City Recorder Vivian L. England (901) 465-7306
Fire Chief Kel Blanton (901) 465-3332
Personnel Assistant Tammy Lewis. (901) 465-7300
Planning Director Nathan Willingham (731) 423-5650
Police Chief Kenny Feathers (901) 465-3205
Public Works Director Thomas N. Harris (901) 465-7300
Utility Manager Robert L. Glover (901) 465-7300
Water Manager David R. Smith (901) 465-7300
Attorney:
Tom M. Minor Phone: (901) 465-3117
124 East Market Street Fax: (901) 465-4465
Somerville, TN 38068
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 61 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,671 Election Date 5/14/2008
Square Miles 11.65 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1998, ch. 169, p. 188
Utilities:
City All services
TOWN OF SOUTH CARTHAGE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Smith County
106 South Main
South Carthage, TN 37030
Phone: (615) 735-2727
Fax: (615) 735-2492
Email: sccityhall@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jimmy S. Wheeler
Alderman Chris Dennis Alderman Christy Grisham
Alderman Terry V. Hunt Alderman Hollis Mullinax
Staff:
Building Inspector Allen W. Silcox (615) 683-7548
City Clerk Amy Roberts (615) 735-2727
City Court Clerk Amy Roberts (615) 735-2727
City Judge Randy Wakefield (615) 735-2727
City Recorder Deborah Wheeler (615) 735-2727
Fire Chief Edward Lankford (615) 735-2727
Police Chief Fred T. Brown (615) 735-2727
Attorney:
Richard M. Brooks Phone: (615) 735-0807
P.O. Box 255 Fax: (615) 735-1921
Carthage, TN 38563-0357
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,302 Election Date 8/6/2009
Square Miles 2.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 10/03/2007
CITY OF SOUTH FULTON
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Obion County
700 Milton Counce Dr.
South Fulton, TN 38257
Phone: (731) 479-2151
Fax: (731) 479-2144
URL: http://www.cityofsouthfulton.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Ronald Haskins
Vice Mayor R.K. Kane
Commissioner David Crocker Commissioner Charles Moody
Commissioner Thomas Pettigrew
Staff:
City Court Clerk Debbie Beadles (731) 479-2151
City Manager VACANT (731) 479-2151
City Recorder Debbie Beadles (731) 479-2151
Fire Chief Tommy J. Smith (731) 479-0213
Police Chief Andy Crocker (731) 479-1311
Public Works Director Hubert E. Maynard (731) 479-2242
Attorney:
Karl F. Ivey Phone: (270) 472-2614
314 Lake Street Fax: (731) 479-2144
P. O. Box 1260
Fulton, KY 42041
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 25 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,517 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 12/05/2006
CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Marion County
P. O. Box 705
South Pittsburg, TN 37380
Phone: (423) 837-7511
Fax: (423) 837-5012
URL: http://www.southpittsburg-tn.gov
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Mike Killian
Vice Mayor Charles E. Reynolds
Commissioner Bob Hookey Commissioner Ronald Lancaster
Commissioner Bill Stuart
Staff:
Building Inspector Jarvis Wooten (423) 942-3180
City Administrator Tom Landers (423) 837-7511
City Clerk Carolyn Case (423) 837-5012
City Court Clerk Leland Dodson (731) 837-7511
City Recorder George Holland (423) 837-5011
Fire Chief David Payne (423) 837-7511
Library Director Alicia Stuart (423) 837-7511
Parks and Recreation Director Bill King (423) 837-7511
Police Chief Mark Garner (423) 837-7511
Street Superintendent Russell McCain (423) 837-7511
Utility Manager Donald Blansett (423) 837-7511
Attorney:
Tracy C. Wooden Phone: (423) 756-9972
Wooden, Ray, Fulton, and Scarborough,  P. C. Fax: (423) 756-9943
737 Market Street, Suite 620
Chattanooga, TN 37402-4806
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 26 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 3,295 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 5.7 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1992, ch. 213, p. 161
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 08/14/2007
CITY OF SPARTA
MTAS Consultant Don Darden White County
(County Seat)
6 Liberty Square
P. O. Box 30
Sparta, TN 38583
Phone: (931) 836-3248
Fax: (931) 836-3941
URL: http://www.spartatn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Tommy L. Pedigo
Vice Mayor Hoyt Jones
Alderman Howard Griffin Alderman Robert Officer
Alderman Margaret Pearson Alderman Debbie Sopha
Alderman Jeff Young
Staff:
City Administrator Marty Carmichael (931) 836-3248
City Court Clerk Lorie Spivey (931) 836-3248
City Judge William D. Mitchell (931) 836-3248
City Recorder Tonya R. Tindle (931) 836-3248
Code Enforcement Officer Dennis Clark (931) 836-3248
Electric Manager L. R. West (931) 738-2281
Fire Chief Eddie Kay (931) 738-7380
Personnel Assistant Lorie Spivey (931) 836-3248
Police Chief Jeff Guth (931) 836-3734
Public Works Director Ross Fann (931) 836-3248
Purchasing Clerk Angie Wilhite (931) 836-3248
Street Superintendent Clay Parker (931) 836-3248
Attorney:
Lynn Omohundro Phone: (931) 836-2226
P. O. Box 540 Fax: (931) 836-2740
Sparta, TN 38583
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 80 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 5,030 Election Date 8/5/2008
Square Miles 6.3 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 295, p. 865
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
TOWN OF SPENCER
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Van Buren County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 187
Spencer, TN 38585
Phone: (931) 946-2351
Fax: (931) 946-2349
Email: spencertngov@blomand.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets Last Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 5:30 PM
Place Municipal Building
12180 Hwy 111 South
Mayor Terry Crain
Vice Mayor Freddy Solomon
Alderman Bonnie Adcock Alderman Stacy Mills
Alderman Vivian Stout Alderman Greg Wilson
Staff:
City Recorder Zeda Hillis (931) 946-2351
Attorney:
Lynn Omohundro Phone: (931) 836-2226
P. O. Box 540 Fax: (931) 836-2740
Sparta, TN 38583
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 14 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,713 Election Date 5/4/2009
Square Miles 6.47 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2004, ch. 115
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/10/2007
TOWN OF SPRING CITY
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Rhea County
P. O. Box 369
Spring City, TN 37381
Phone: (423) 365-6441
Fax: (423) 365-6002
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Kelly Reed
Vice Mayor Patrick C. McCulley
Commissioner Mary Sue Garrison Commissioner Mike Jolley
Commissioner Dwight Mathis
Staff:
City Court Clerk Aaron Loden (423) 365-6441
City Judge Darren Gibson (423) 775-5550
City Manager Woody Evans (423) 365-6441
City Recorder Robin Bolton (423) 365-5973
Fire Chief Jay Wright (423) 365-6441
Library Director Aliceann McCabe (423) 365-9757
Police Chief Jim Flannagan (423) 365-6225
Public Works Director Dwight Mathis (423) 365-6441
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 369 Fax: (423) 365-6002
Spring City, TN 37381
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 28 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,025 Election Date 7/1/2008
Square Miles 2.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law, Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 12/04/2007
CITY OF SPRING HILL
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Maury County
Williamson County
199 Town Center Parkway
P. O. Box 789
Spring Hill, TN 37174
Phone: (931) 486-2252
Fax: (931) 486-0516
URL: http://www.springhilltn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Danny M. Leverette
Alderman Michael Dinwiddie Alderman Jonathan Duda
Alderman Domingo Gallardo Alderman Rick Graham
Alderman Bruce Hull Alderman Miles Johnson
Alderman Eliot Mitchell Alderman Charles Raines
Staff:
Building Official Beau Herring (931) 486-2252 x288
City Administrator Ken York (931) 486-2252
City Court Clerk Melissa Beard (931) 486-2252 x209
City Court Clerk April Goad (931) 486-2252 x206
City Court Clerk Jennifer .. Mitchell (931) 486-2252 x243
City Judge Jason Whatley (931) 486-2252
City Recorder April Goad (931) 486-2252 x206
Code Enforcement Director Ferell White (931) 486-2522 x212
Finance Director Jim Smith (931) 486-2252
Fire Chief Jim Swindle (931) 486-2808
Parks and Recreation Director Kevin Fischer (931) 487-0027
Planning Director Ferell White (931) 486-2522 x212
Police Chief John H. Smith (931) 486-2252 x234
Public Works Director John McCord (931) 486-2252 x288
Wastewater Manager Travis Massey (931) 486-2252
Water Manager Caryl Giles (931) 486-2252
Attorney:
Tim Underwood Phone: (931) 486-1123
P. O. Box 1743 Fax: (931) 363-0043
Spring Hill, TN 37174
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 105 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 23,462 Election Date 4/6/2009
Square Miles 16.7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
CITY OF SPRING HILL
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF SPRINGFIELD
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Robertson County
(County Seat)
405 North Main Street
P. O. Box 788
Springfield, TN 37172
Phone: (615) 382-2200
Fax: (615) 382-1612
URL: http://www.springfield-tn.org
Email: info@springfield-tn.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Billy Paul Carneal
Vice Mayor Jerome Ellis
Alderman Kenneth Cherry Alderman Bruce Head
Alderman James Hubbard Alderman Willie Mason
Alderman Clay Sneed
Staff:
Assistant City Manager Gina Holt (615) 382-2200
City Clerk Connie Watson (615) 382-2200
City Court Clerk Martha Benton (615) 384-8422
City Engineer David Brewer (615) 382-2200
City Judge Lisa Richter (615) 384-7750
City Manager Paul Nutting (615) 382-2200
City Recorder Bobby Lehman (615) 382-2200
Electric Manager Robert Gardner. (615) 384-6770
Fire Chief Maynor Schott (615) 384-4381
Gas Director George Hall (615) 382-1621
Library Director Mary Schmidt (615) 382-5123
Parks and Recreation Director Leslie Dean (615) 382-1655
Planning Director George James (615) 382-2200
Police Chief Mike D. Wilhoit (615) 384-2225
Public Works Director Allan Ellis (615) 384-2746
Risk Management Director Charles M. Schott (615) 384-4381
Utility Manager Roger Lemasters (615) 382-1600
Attorney:
James M. Balthrop Phone: (615) 384-9568
119 5th Avenue West Fax: (615) 384-9569
Springfield, TN 37172
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 246 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 15,530 Election Date 6/30/2009
Square Miles 12 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
CITY OF SPRINGFIELD
Charter Form Private Acts 1989, ch. 1, p. 1
Utilities:
City All services
Last Edited: 10/09/2007
CITY OF ST. JOSEPH
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Lawrence County
409 North Main Street
P. O. Box 37
St. Joseph, TN 38481
Phone: (931) 845-4141
Fax: (931) 845-4131
Email: sjcityhall@lorettotel.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place St. Joseph Civic Center
Mayor Michael Kelley
Vice Mayor David Green.
Commissioner Michael Novem
Staff:
City Court Clerk Jean Hill (931) 845-4141
City Judge Paul Plant (931) 845-4141
City Manager Robert Cheekwood (931) 845-4141
City Recorder Jean Hill (931) 845-4141
Fire Chief Tom Bottoms (931) 845-4141
Police Chief Dennis Daniels (931) 845-4141
Water Manager Wayne Hood (931) 845-4141
Attorney:
Paul Plant Phone: (931) 845-4141
P. O. Box 399 Fax: (931) 845-4131
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 829 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 3 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Gas
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF STANTON
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Haywood County
8 Main Street
P. O. Box 97
Stanton, TN 38069
Phone: (731) 548-2565
Fax: (731) 548-2565
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Royce Barnett
Alderman Emma J. Delk Alderman Ruffie Jones
Alderman A. D. Miller Alderman Allan Sterbinsky
Staff:
City Recorder Peggy Sommers (731) 548-2565
Fire Chief Robert Dancy (731) 548-2565
Attorney:
Nathan Spencer Phone: (731) 772-3466
Spencer & Martin PLC Fax: (731) 772-4734
P. O. Box 865
Brownsville, TN 38012
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 615 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1990, ch. 142, p. 67
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 03/07/2007
TOWN OF STANTONVILLE
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill McNairy County
285 Michie Pebble Hill Road
Stantonville, TN 38379
Phone: (731) 645-7770
Fax: (731) 645-6196
Governing Body:
Meets 4th Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Civic Center
Mayor Larry W. Raines
Alderman Eddie N. McDaniel Alderman Larry Russell
Attorney:
Craig Kennedy Phone: (731) 645-7770
P. O. Box 647 Fax: (731) 645-9498
Selmer, TN 38375
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 312 Election Date 1/6/2009
Square Miles 1.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 08/13/2007
CITY OF SUNBRIGHT
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Morgan County
120 Melton Drive
P. O. Box 188
Sunbright, TN 37872
Phone: (423) 628-5260
Fax: (423) 628-2832
Email: citygovsb@highland.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Thursday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Dennis Reagan
Vice Mayor Sandra Bailey
Alderman Eleanor Hooper
Staff:
City Clerk Nelda Reagan (423) 628-5260
City Recorder Sandy Spurling (423) 628-5260
Fire Chief Joey Stringfield (423) 628-5316
Attorney:
Michael A. Davis Phone: (423) 346-6943
P. O. Box 756 Fax: (423) 346-7724
Wartburg, TN 37887
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 3 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 577 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 03/07/2007
TOWN OF SURGOINSVILLE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hawkins County
1735 Main Street
P. O. Box 67
Surgoinsville, TN 37873-0067
Phone: (423) 345-2213
Fax: (423) 345-4646
Email: surgoinsvillecit@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  9:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Johnny Greer
Vice Mayor Tim Hoss
Alderman Ralph Bass Alderman Merrell Graham
Alderman Bobby Jarnagin Alderman John Sandidge
Alderman Don Thurman
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sherry Minor (423) 345-2213
City Recorder Sherry Minor (423) 345-2213
Code Enforcement Officer Eddie McNally (423) 345-2213
Fire Chief Jason Johnson (423) 345-2213
Police Chief Jeff Hesoun (423) 345-2213
Attorney:
Crystal Goan Phone: (423) 345-2213
1735 Main Street Fax: (423) 345-4646
P. O. Box 67
Surgoinsville, TN 37873-0067
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,861 Election Date 11/7/2010
Square Miles 6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
CITY OF SWEETWATER
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent McMinn County
Monroe County
P. O. Box 267
203 Monroe Street
Sweetwater, TN 37874
Phone: (423) 337-6979
Fax: (423) 337-9663
URL: http://www.sweetwatertn.net/
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor James H. Stutts
Vice Mayor Bill W. Stockton
Commissioner David Cleveland Commissioner David Hall, Jr.
Commissioner Tommy Haun Commissioner James Matoy
Staff:
City Clerk Shannon B. Creasman (423) 337-6979
City Court Clerk Shannon B. Creasman (423) 337-6979
City Judge Peter Alliman (423) 337-6979
City Recorder Jessica Morgan (423) 337-6979
Code Enforcement Officer Leslie Johnson (423) 337-6979
Fire Chief Edward Lee (423) 337-6724
Library Director Beverly Bollenbacher (423) 337-6979
Parks and Recreation Director Greg Newman (423) 337-4120
Police Chief Eddie Byrum (423) 337-6151
School Superintendent Keith Hickey (423) 337-7051
Street Superintendent Charles Boyd (423) 337-7225
Utility Manager Robert Bettis (423) 337-5081
Attorney:
John Cleveland Phone: (423) 337-2111
Cleveland & Cleveland Fax: (423) 337-6614
120 W. Morris Street
Sweetwater, TN 37874
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 57 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 6,567 Election Date 6/11/2009
Square Miles 6.7 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Home Rule - 1958
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Electric
Other Garbage
TOWN OF TAZEWELL
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Claiborne County
(County Seat)
1830 Main Street
P. O. Box 206
Tazewell, TN 37879-0206
Phone: (423) 626-5104
Fax: (423) 626-0075
Email: townoftazewell@centurytel.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Steve Vass
Vice Mayor James E. Cox
Alderman Lynn Essary Alderman Harry Estes
Alderman Wayne Jessie Alderman Hawk Myers
Alderman Betsy Shoffner
Staff:
City Court Clerk Judy Buchanan (423) 626-5104
City Judge David Bunch (423) 626-5104
City Recorder Diane Widner (423) 626-5104
Fire Chief Barron D. Kennedy, III (423) 626-5242
Police Chief Jeff Buchanan (423) 626-5104
Attorney:
David Stanifer Phone: (423) 626-7223
Stanifer & Stanifer Fax: (423) 626-0075
P. O. Box 203
Tazewell, TN 37879-0203
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 14 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,226 Election Date 12/1/2007
Square Miles 3.1 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Garbage
Other Electric, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Monroe County
201 Southard St.
Tellico Plains, TN 37385
Phone: (423) 253-2333
Fax: (423) 253-3673
Email: townoftellico@yahoo.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Community Center
Mayor Roger Powers
Alderman Melissa Boone Alderman Kenny Davis
Alderman Robert Hamilton Alderman Wicky Shepherd
Alderman Harkey Yates
Staff:
City Clerk Margaret Hunt (423) 253-2333
City Court Clerk Margaret Hunt (423) 253-2333
City Engineer Bruce Spaulding (423) 253-2333
City Recorder David Bookout, Jr. (423) 253-2333
Fire Chief Jamie Sisson (423) 253-2333
Solid Waste Manager Harkey Yates (423) 253-2333
Street Superintendent Richard Shaw (423) 253-2333
Wastewater Manager Robert Patty (423) 568-2520
Water Manager Richard Shaw (423) 253-2333
Attorney:
Bill Biddle Phone: (423) 745-9044
20 Washington Avenue N. W. Fax: (423) 745-9044
P. O. Box 410
Athens, TN 37371-0410
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 10 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 859 Election Date 9/1/2007
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1911, ch. 536, p. 1605
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Houston County
Stewart County
1435 North Main Street
Tennessee Ridge, TN 37178
Phone: (931) 721-3385
Fax: (931) 721-3383
Email: cotr@peoplestel.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Kenneth Dunavant
Vice Mayor Ann Dew
Commissioner Darrell Allison Commissioner Kendall McClain
Commissioner Stony Odom
Staff:
City Court Clerk Nancy Cobb (931) 721-3385
City Judge Woodrow J. Adams (931) 721-3385
City Manager Larry Laxton (931) 721-3385
Fire Chief Spencer Bryant (931) 721-3382
Public Works Director Jerry Bryant (931) 721-3385
Treasurer Nancy Cobb (931) 721-3385
Attorney:
Sid Vinson Phone: (931) 289-3950
101 Court Street Fax: (931) 289-4000
P.O. Box 251
Erin, TN 37061
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,334 Election Date 3/26/2009
Square Miles 3.7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 10/09/2007
TOWN OF THOMPSON'S STATION
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Williamson County
1551 Thompson's Station Road West
P. O. Box 100
Thompson's Station, TN 37179
Phone: (615) 794-4333
Fax: (615) 794-3313
URL: http://www.thompsons-station.com
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Tuesday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Thompson's Station Comm. Ctr.
Mayor Leon Heron
Alderman Sarah Benson Alderman Corey Napier
Staff:
Building Official Richard King (615) 794-4333
City Administrator Greg Langeliers (615) 794-4333
City Engineer Shane McNeill (615) 794-4333
Town Clerk Lisa Stewart (615) 794-4333
Town Recorder Doug Goetsch (615) 794-4333
Attorney:
Larry D. Craig Phone: (615) 320-5577
305 14th Avenue North Fax: (615) 320-5597
Nashville, TN 37203
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,283 Election Date 11/7/2008
Square Miles 10 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 12/21/2006
CITY OF THREE WAY
MTAS Consultant Ronnie Neill Madison County
136 Green Road
Three Way, TN 38343
Phone: (731) 784-7782 Alt. Phone : (731) 618-0818
Fax: (731) 784-7787
Email: city3way@bellsouth.net
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Monday
Time 7:00
Place Fire Hall, 174 Three Way Lane
Mayor Jimmy R. Hill
Alderman Mary Ann Tremblay Alderman Danny C. Wade
Staff:
City Recorder Teresa Vanover (731) 784-7782
Attorney:
Jerry Spore Phone: (731) 424-0461
P. O. Box 2004 Fax: (731) 784-7787
Jackson, TN 38302-2004
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 2 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 1,675 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.12 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Lake County
(County Seat)
130 South Court Street
Tiptonville, TN 38079
Phone: (731) 253-9922
Fax: (731) 253-9923
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Danny Cook
Alderman Danny Armstrong Alderman John Fields
Alderman Buddy Wade Moore Alderman Daisy Parks
Alderman Richard Perkins Alderman Sarah J. Woods
Staff:
Building Inspector Burt Burkett (731) 253-9922
City Clerk Fran Hearn (731) 253-9922
City Court Clerk Fran Hearn (731) 253-9922
City Recorder Fran Hearn (731) 253-9922
Fire Chief Tommy Corum (731) 253-8749
Police Chief Norman Rhodes (731) 253-9922
Street Superintendent Michael Moore (731) 253-9922
Treasurer Fran Hearn (731) 253-9922
Water Manager Gary White (731) 253-8428
Attorney:
Tim Naifeh Phone: (731) 253-9922
102 South Court Street Fax: (731) 253-9923
Tiptonville, TN 38079
Attorney:
Tim Naifeh Phone: (731) 253-9922
102 South Court Street Fax: (731) 253-9923
Tiptonville, TN 38079
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 31 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,765 Election Date 6/1/2009
Square Miles 1.3 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1907, ch. 393, p. 1306
Utilities:
City Water, Garbage, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF TOONE
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Hardeman County
City Hall
2005 Hwy 138
Toone, TN 38381
Phone: (731) 658-9770
Fax: (731) 659-2441
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Tue, Wed, Thu 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor A. E. Smith, Jr.
Vice Mayor Keith Foote
Councilmember Joseph L. Jones Councilmember Albert L. Keller
Councilmember Billy Kelley, Sr. Councilmember Thomas Macon
Councilmember Nathan Ubelhor
Staff:
City Recorder Keith Foote (731) 658-9770
Finance Director Joseph L. Jones (731) 658-7788
Fire Chief Jerry Siler (731) 658-2406
Office Manager Sheila Lucius (731) 658-9770
Police Chief Jerry Siler (731) 658-2406
Solid Waste Manager Cliff Henson (731) 658-9770
Street Superintendent Albert L. Keller (731) 658-9770
Water Manager Clyde B. Dellinger (731) 658-2020
Attorney:
Steve Hornsby Phone: (731) 658-9770
P. O. Box 477 Fax: (731) 659-2441
Bolivar, TN 38008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 9 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 330 Election Date 11/2/2008
Square Miles .8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 414, p. 1194
Utilities:
City Gas, Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF TOWNSEND
MTAS Consultant Margaret Norris Blount County
133 Tiger Drive
P. O. Box 307
Townsend, TN 37882
Phone: (865) 448-6886
Fax: (865) 448-0908
URL: http://www.cityoftownsend.com
Email: JCityofT@aol.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Tuesday Tue  9:00 AM to 1:00 PMThu 11:00 AM to 
Time 7:00 PM 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Shannon Skidmore
Vice Mayor Ron Palewski
Commissioner Mark Chipperfield Commissioner Charles Tippitt
Commissioner Dave Wietlishbach
Staff:
City Judge Chris Ralls (865) 448-6886
City Recorder Gwen Jordan (865) 448-6886
Code Enforcement Officer Claude Scarbrough (865) 488-6886
Police Chief Ron Suttles (865) 448-6875
Attorney:
Will Carver Phone: (865) 525-5134
c/o Kramer, Rayson, Leake, Rodgers, & Morgan LLP Fax: (865) 521-5857
P.O. Box 629
Knoxville, TN 37901-0629
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 244 Election Date 8/7/2008
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1941, ch. 463, p. 1604
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 10/09/2007
TOWN OF TRACY CITY
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Grundy County
Town Hall
Highway 41
50 Main
P. O. Box 277
Tracy City, TN 37387
Phone: (931) 592-6213
Fax: (931) 592-6218
Email: TracyCity@Blomand.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM CST(Closed 
Time 6:30 PM 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)
Place Town Hall
Mayor Michael Price
Alderman Ralph Casey Alderman Carl R. Geary
Alderman Haskell Medows Alderman Steven Sabados
Staff:
City Court Clerk Helen Dykes (931) 592-6213
City Judge Marshal Raines, Jr. (931) 592-6213
City Recorder Helen Dykes (931) 592-6213
Police Chief Glendon F. Hicks (931) 592-6213
Water Manager VACANT (931) 592-2798
Attorney:
VACANT 
Town Hall Fax: (931) 592-6218
Highway 41
50 Main
P. O. Box 277
Tracy City, TN 37387
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,679 Election Date 4/15/2008
Square Miles 3.9 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1945, ch. 158, p. 481
Utilities:
City Sewer, Water
Other Electric
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
CITY OF TRENTON
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
(County Seat)
309 South College Street
Trenton, TN 38382
Phone: (731) 855-2013
Fax: (731) 855-1091
Email: trentoncity@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 5:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Tony Burriss
Alderman Michael Abbott Alderman Richie. Cannon
Alderman Frank Gibson Alderman Joe Hammonds
Alderman Ricky Jackson Alderman Jim Overall
Staff:
Building Inspector Ricky Bailey (731) 855-7663
City Court Clerk Sammy Dickey (731) 855-2013
City Judge J. Mark Johnson (731) 855-3745
City Recorder Sammy Dickey (731) 855-2013
Emergency Management Director Ricky Graves (731) 855-7688
Fire Chief Barry Green (731) 855-0522
Library Director Connie Bates (731) 855-1991
Planning Director Ricky Bailey (731) 855-7663
Police Chief Will Sanders (731) 855-1413
Solid Waste Manager Terry Bailey (731) 855-9082
Treasurer Ricky Jackson (731) 855-2013
Utility Manager Brett Fisher (731) 855-1561
Attorney:
Richard Gossum Phone: (731) 855-0681
P. O. Box 491 Fax: (731) 855-0681
Trenton, TN 38382
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 60 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,683 Election Date 11/30/2010
Square Miles 5.4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 551, p. 1461
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage, Electric
Other Gas
Last Edited: 09/27/2007
TOWN OF TREZEVANT
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Carroll County
P. O. Box 100
Trezevant, TN 38258
Phone: (731) 669-4831
Fax: (731) 669-3249
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM(Closed 
Time 6:30 PM 11:30 AM to 12:30 PM)
Place Town Hall
Mayor Wayne D. Bryant, Jr.
Vice Mayor Lloyd H. Bateman
Alderman Bobby Blaylock Alderman George Jennings
Alderman Bobby McAlexander Alderman Dee Pinson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Loretta Barber (731) 669-4831
City Judge Matthew Maddox (731) 986-4896
City Recorder Loretta Barber (731) 669-4831
Fire Chief Danny Curtis (731) 669-4831
Police Chief David M. Smith (731) 669-4831
Solid Waste Manager Major Walpole (731) 669-4831
Street Director Charles Foster (731) 669-4831
Water Manager Tony Curtis (731) 669-4831
Attorney:
Charles L. Trotter, Jr. Phone: (731) 986-2207
P. O. Box 399 Fax: (731) 986-0616
Huntingdon, TN 38344
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 7 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 916 Election Date 3/5/2009
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1965, ch. 29, p. 103
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 03/22/2007
TOWN OF TRIMBLE
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Dyer County
Obion County
P. O. Box 215
Trimble, TN 38259
Phone: (731) 297-3955
Fax: (731) 297-3172
Email: trim@ycinet.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM(Closed 
Time 5:30 PM 12:30 PM to 1:30 PM)
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jim Stark
Alderman Raymond Ballard Alderman James Davis
Alderman Kenneth Galloway Alderman Chris Gorman
Alderman Steve Moore
Staff:
City Court Clerk Donna Faulkner (731) 297-3177
City Judge Marianne Williams (731) 297-3955
City Manager David H. Norsworthy (731) 297-3955
City Recorder Joyce Scobey (731) 297-3955
Fire Chief Chad Nichols (731) 297-3955
Library Director Neda Hinson (731) 297-3955
Public Works Director David H. Norsworthy (731) 297-3955
Attorney:
Lewis Jenkins Phone: (731) 286-2401
112 West Court Street Fax: (731) 286-2294
Dyersburg, TN 38259
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 13 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 728 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .5 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1993, ch. 88, p. 216
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF TROY
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Obion County
116 West Harper
P. O. Box 246
Troy, TN 38260
Phone: (731) 536-4745
Fax: (731) 536-0174
URL: http://troy.troytn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Jimmie C. Hart
Alderman Deanna Chappell Alderman Billy G. Gurien
Alderman Hoyt Sampson Alderman Edward Watson
Alderman Jesse Whitesides
Staff:
City Court Clerk Linda Fulcher (731) 536-4745
City Judge Sam Nailing, Jr. (731) 536-4745
City Recorder Cheryl Cranford (731) 536-4745
Fire Chief Mark Watson (731) 536-6397
Gas Manager Hoyt Sampson (731) 536-4745
Police Chief James Cleek (731) 536-4745
Public Safety Director Mark Watson (731) 536-6397
Public Works Director Lynn Jones (731) 536-4745
Solid Waste Manager Billy G. Gurien (731) 536-5016
Street Superintendent Edward Watson (731) 536-4745
Wastewater Manager Jesse Whitesides (731) 536-4745
Water Manager Deanna Chappell (731) 536-4745
Attorney:
Jimmy C. Smith Phone: (731) 885-1482
317 South Third Street Fax: (731) 885-0017
Union City, TN 38261
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,273 Election Date 11/7/2008
Square Miles 1.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1979, ch. 50, p. 197
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 11/21/2006
CITY OF TULLAHOMA
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Coffee County
Franklin County
P. O. Box 807
Tullahoma, TN 37388
Phone: (931) 455-2648
Fax: (931) 455-0038
URL: http://www.tullahoma-tn.com/
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 5:30 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Troy Bisby
Vice Mayor Janice H. Bowling
Alderman James D. Eads Alderman Jonathan James
Alderman Sandy Lindeman Alderman Mike Norris.
Alderman Scott Shasteen
Staff:
City Administrator Jody Baltz (931) 455-2648
City Court Clerk Rosemary Womack (931) 455-2648
City Judge James Conley (931) 455-2648
City Recorder Susan Wilson (931) 455-2648
Code Enforcement Director Dwayne Hicks (931) 455-2648
Community Development Director Debi Graham (931) 455-2648
Finance Director Rosemary Womack (931) 455-2648
Fire Chief Richard Shasteen (931) 455-2648
Human Resources Director Casta C. Brice (931) 455-2648
Parks and Recreation Director Kurt Glick (931) 455-2648
Planning Director Dwayne Hicks (931) 455-2648
Police Chief Paul Blackwell (931) 455-0530
Public Works Director Wayne Limbaugh (931) 454-1768
Purchasing Director Alesia Snell (931) 455-2648
School Superintendent Dan Lawson (931) 454-2600
Street Superintendent Butch Taylor (931) 455-2648
Utility Manager Brian Skelton (931) 455-2648
Wastewater Manager Scott Young (931) 455-2648
Water Manager Scott Young (931) 455-2648
Attorney:
Randall Morrison Phone: (931) 455-1899
115 West Lincoln Street Fax: (931) 455-3639
Tullahoma, TN 37388
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 141 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 17,994 Election Date 8/4/2009
Square Miles 22.2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
CITY OF TULLAHOMA
Charter Form Private Acts 1903, ch. 553, p. 1478
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Gas
Last Edited: 10/10/2007
CITY OF TUSCULUM
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Greene County
P. O. Box 5014
Tusculum Station
Greeneville, TN 37743
Phone: (423) 638-6211
Fax: (423) 638-6211
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor John D. Foster
Vice Mayor Alan Corley
Commissioner Mark Easterly
Staff:
City Court Clerk Jackie Tweed (423) 638-6211
City Judge Linda Woolsey (423) 639-7851
City Recorder Eva Sams (423) 638-6211
Fire Chief Alan Corley (423) 638-6211
Planning Director Warren Dickert (423) 638-6211
Police Chief Danny Greene (423) 638-6211
Attorney:
James R. Mercer Phone: (423) 638-5654
115 East Depot Street Fax: (423) 638-1088
Greeneville, TN 37745
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 5 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,498 Election Date 6/1/2009
Square Miles 3.6 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other All services
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF UNICOI
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Unicoi County
P. O. Box 39
Unicoi, TN 37692-0039
Phone: (423) 743-7162
Fax: (423) 743-7165
URL: http://www.unicoi.tn.us
Email: unicoitownhall@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 5:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Johnny M. Lynch
Vice Mayor Doug Hopson
Alderman Dwight Bennett Alderman Ken Kisiel
Alderman Mark A. Ramsey
Staff:
City Recorder VACANT (423) 743-7162
Attorney:
Lois Shults-Davis Phone: (423) 743-9179
P. O. Box 39 Fax: (423) 743-7165
Unicoi, TN 37692-0039
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 3,519 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 16 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Water, Sewer
Last Edited: 11/12/2007
CITY OF UNION CITY
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Obion County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 9
408 South Depot St.
Union City, TN 38281
Phone: (731) 885-1341
Fax: (731) 885-7598
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:45 PM
Time 5:30 PM
Place Municipal Building
Mayor Terry Hailey
Councilmember Johnny Bacon Councilmember Billy J. Cranford
Councilmember Dianne Eskew Councilmember Bill Harrison.
Councilmember Danny Leggett Councilmember Judy Robinson
Staff:
City Clerk Kathy Dillon (731) 885-1341
City Court Clerk Mike George (731) 885-1515
City Judge Allen Nohsey (731) 885-1341
City Manager Don Thornton (731) 885-1341
Code Enforcement Officer Raymond Hutchens (731) 885-1341
Director of Accounting and Administration Kathy Dillon (731) 885-1341
Fire Chief Kelly E. Edmison (731) 885-4851
Parks and Recreation Director Ken Morris (731) 885-0354
Police Chief Joe Garner (731) 885-1341
Public Works Director Dean Laird (731) 885-9601
School Superintendent Gary Houston (731) 885-3922
Wastewater Manager Garry Virden (731) 885-9144
Water Manager Bill Bell (731) 885-9622
Attorney:
James M. Glasgow, Jr. Phone: (731) 885-2011
P. O. Box 250 Fax: (731) 885-7598
Union City, TN 38261
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 145 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 10,876 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 8.8 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Modified Manager-Council (TCA 6-30-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/29/2006
TOWN OF VANLEER
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Dickson County
P. O. Box 97
Vanleer, TN 37181-0097
Phone: (615) 763-2843
Governing Body:
Meets 4th Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Chris Waychoff
Alderman Nancy Cates Alderman Dwight McIllwain
Alderman Don Shirley Alderman Donald Tinsley
Alderman Jason Weaver
Staff:
City Recorder Michael Powell (615) 763-2823
Fire Chief Donald Tinsley (615) 763-2843
Attorney:
Stan Reynolds Phone: (615) 446-2221
210 East College St.
Dickson, TN 37055
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 454 Election Date 5/1/2009
Square Miles .6 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1915, ch. 510, p. 1650
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 10/23/2007
TOWN OF VIOLA
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Warren County
Highway 108
P. O. Box 66
Viola, TN 37394
Phone: (931) 635-2007
Governing Body:
Meets Last Monday
Time 5:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Kevin L. Lawrence
Vice Mayor Mike Garrison
Alderman Carl Bouldin Alderman Angie Praten
Alderman William Ramsey Alderman Jerry Rutledge
Fire Chief Kevin L. Lawrence
Staff:
City Recorder Helen Mathias (931) 635-2007
Attorney:
VACANT 
Highway 108
P. O. Box 66
Viola, TN 37394
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 129 Election Date 11/7/2007
Square Miles .2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 320, p. 750
Utilities:
Other Electric, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 11/05/2007
TOWN OF VONORE
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Monroe County
P. O. Box 218
613 Church Street
Vonore, TN 37885
Phone: (423) 884-6211
Fax: (423) 884-6839
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Fred J. Tallent
Vice Mayor Betty Sparks
Alderman James J. Brown Alderman Jimmy Garren
Alderman Michael Garren
Staff:
Building Inspector Oscar Kirkland (423) 884-6211
City Court Clerk Angela D. Shaffer (423) 884-2480
City Judge Tom Moser (423) 884-6211
City Recorder Rodney Tallent (423) 884-6211
Fire Chief Steve Wheeler (423) 884-6211
Police Chief Michael Bledsoe (423) 884-6211
Attorney:
Jerome Melson Phone: (865) 525-5300
Gentry, Tipton, Kizer & McLemore, P.C. Fax: (865) 637-6761
900 South Gay Street, Suite 2300
P. O. Box 1990
Knoxville, TN 37901
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 24 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,162 Election Date 9/7/2009
Square Miles 4.4 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 10/10/2007
TOWN OF WALDEN
MTAS Consultant M. Michael Tallent Hamilton County
P. O. Box 335
Signal Mountain, TN 37377
Phone: (423) 886-4362
Fax: (423) 886-7953
Email: waldentownhall@comcast.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Peter Hetzler
Alderman Elizabeth T. Akins Alderman David Epperson
Staff:
City Clerk Fern Lockhart (423) 886-4362
City Court Clerk Fern Lockhart (423) 886-4362
City Judge Herbert Thornbury (423) 886-4362
City Recorder Fern Lockhart (423) 886-4362
Attorney:
Michael J. Stewart Phone: (423) 757-0282
Chambliss Bahner & Stophel P.C. Fax: (423) 508-1282
2 Union Square
Suite 1000
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37402
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,960 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Water
Last Edited: 11/21/2006
CITY OF WARTBURG
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Morgan County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 386
Wartburg, TN 37887
Phone: (423) 346-6099
Fax: (423) 346-2262
Email: wartburg@highland.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 3:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Joey Williams
Alderman Jonathan Dagley Alderman Bacel Gunter
Staff:
Building Inspector Steve W. Davis (423) 346-2323
City Recorder Cheryl Collins (423) 346-2323
Police Chief Earl R. Bales, Jr. (423) 346-7090
Public Works Director Sonny Briggs (423) 346-7590
Attorney:
Joe Judkins Phone: (423) 346-6688
P. O. Box 907 Fax: (423) 346-3127
Wartburg, TN 37887
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 14 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 890 Election Date 6/3/2008
Square Miles .8 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 07/05/2007
TOWN OF WARTRACE
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Bedford County
P. O. Box 158
Wartrace, TN 37183
Phone: (931) 389-6144
Fax: (931) 389-6142
Email: city@cafes.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Don Gallagher
Alderman Roston Floyd Alderman Jean Gallagher
Alderman Patsy Gregory Alderman Thomas Hurt
Alderman Edward Simpson
Staff:
City Court Clerk Kim Curbow (931) 389-6144
City Judge Ginger Shofner (931) 389-6144
City Recorder Laura P. Gentry (931) 389-6144
Fire Chief Roy Ferguson, Jr. (931) 389-6144
Police Chief Billy Smith (931) 389-6144
Wastewater Manager Brad Vincent (931) 389-6144
Water Manager VACANT (931) 389-6144
Attorney:
Ginger Shofner Phone: (931) 389-6144
220 First National Bank Building Fax: (931) 389-6142
P. O. Box 169
Shelbyville, TN 37160
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 630 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .7 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2000, ch. 98, p. 316
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Garbage, Electric,Brush Pickup
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF WATAUGA
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Carter County
Washington County
103 4th Avenue
P. O. Box 68
Watauga, TN 37694-0068
Phone: (423) 928-3490
Fax: (423) 928-3490
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Kenneth Ray
Vice Mayor Charles Hagy
Commissioner Mickey Fair Commissioner Delissa Lafleur
Commissioner Edith Smalling
Staff:
City Clerk Shirley Fair (423) 928-3490
City Court Clerk Shirley Fair (423) 928-3490
City Judge Richard B. Norris (423) 928-3490
City Manager Hattie Skeans (423) 928-3490
City Recorder Ethel Wilhoit (423) 928-3490
Police Chief Charles Whaley (423) 928-2631
Attorney:
Joseph E. May Phone: (423) 357-2244
P. O. Box 1804 Fax: (423) 357-2246
Mount Carmel, TN 37645
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 9 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 403 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles .7 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 08/14/2007
CITY OF WATERTOWN
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Wilson County
8630 Sparta Pike
Watertown, TN 37184
Phone: (615) 237-3326
Fax: (615) 237-3320
Email: watertowncity@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:30 PM(Closed 
Time 6:00 PM 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM)
Place Community Center
Mayor Michael Jennings
Alderman Jim Amero Alderman Paulette Dorris
Alderman Brandon Howard Alderman Tom Nix
Alderman Ken Rich Alderman Robin Vance
Staff:
City Clerk Janice Van (615) 237-3326
City Court Clerk Amanda Goolsby (615) 237-3326
City Engineer John W. Smith (615) 237-3326
City Judge Robert E. Lee (615) 237-3326
City Recorder April Lamberson (615) 237-3326
Fire Chief John Jewell (615) 237-3326
Parks and Recreation Director Robert Morgan (615) 237-3326
Police Chief Seth Norris (615) 237-3326
Street Superintendent T. J. Anderson (615) 237-3326
Water Manager Randy Gwaltney (615) 237-3326
Attorney:
Robert E. Lee Phone: (615) 237-3326
8630 Sparta Pike Fax: (615) 237-3320
Watertown, TN 37184
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 15 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,361 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1937, ch. 187, p. 554
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF WAVERLY
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Humphreys County
(County Seat)
P. O. Box 70
101 East Main Street
Waverly, TN 37185
Phone: (931) 296-2101
Fax: (931) 296-1434
URL: http://www.waverlytn.org/
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor David M. Vaughn
Vice Mayor Michael D. Goodman
Alderman Daniel T. Collier Alderman James Graham
Alderman Bill R. Hodge Alderman Minnie Lou Warren
Alderman Robert L. Wheeler
Staff:
City Court Clerk Debora Warren (931) 296-4300
City Judge Dan R. Bradley (931) 296-2020
City Manager Buddy Frazier (931) 296-2101
City Recorder Sarah A. Tinnell (931) 296-2101
Code Enforcement Director Richie Anne Blue (931) 535-2715
Community Development Director Sarah A. Tinnell (931) 296-2101
Fire Chief VACANT (931) 296-3737
Parks and Recreation Director Minnie Lou Warren (931) 296-2101
Planning Director Richard A. Rice (931) 296-4732
Public Safety Director David Daniel (931) 296-4300
Public Works Director John H. Whitfield, Jr. (931) 296-4732
Solid Waste Manager John H. Whitfield, Jr. (931) 296-4732
Wastewater Manager Doyle Smith (931) 296-1410
Water Manager Doyle Smith (931) 296-1410
Attorney:
John Lee Williams Phone: (931) 296-7741
102 South Court Square Fax: (931) 296-9206
Waverly, TN 37185
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 46 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,059 Election Date 5/5/2009
Square Miles 8.1 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1947, ch. 475, p. 1863
Utilities:
City Garbage, Sewer, Water
CITY OF WAVERLY
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 09/04/2007
CITY OF WAYNESBORO
MTAS Consultant Ron Darden Wayne County
(County Seat)
122 Public Square East
P. O. Box 471
Waynesboro, TN 38485
Phone: (931) 722-5458
Fax: (931) 722-9109
URL: http://www.cityofwaynesboro.org
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd and 4th Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Robert Vencion
Vice Mayor Dan Creasy
Commissioner Tony Creasy Commissioner Loyd Howell
Commissioner Jimmy Turnbow
Staff:
City Court Clerk Sherry Wilson (931) 722-5458
City Judge Bob Turman (931) 722-5458
City Manager Victor H. Lay (931) 722-5458
City Recorder Darlene Skelton (931) 722-5458
Fire Chief Douglas Gobbell (931) 722-5458
Parks and Recreation Director Shane Bratcher (931) 722-5458
Police Chief Ric Wilson (931) 722-5458
Public Works Director Bill Parker (931) 722-5458
Wastewater Manager Steve Jackson (931) 722-3863
Water Manager Annie Chiodo (931) 722-5593
Attorney:
George Gray Phone: (931) 722-3646
P. O. Box 471 Fax: (931) 722-9109
Waynesboro, TN 38485
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 25 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,228 Election Date 2/12/2008
Square Miles 2 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Water, Gas, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
TOWN OF WESTMORELAND
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Sumner County
P. O. Box 8
Westmoreland, TN 37186
Phone: (615) 644-3382
Fax: (615) 644-3950
URL: http://www.Westmorelandtn.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Monday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Community Meeting Room
Mayor Ricky W. Woodard
Vice Mayor Cynthia Templeton
Councilmember Michael Carter Councilmember Brad Penick
Councilmember Frank Ruckman Councilmember Brian Smalling
Staff:
City Judge Jade Maberry (615) 644-3382
City Recorder Jerry Kirkman (615) 644-3382
Clerk Meredith Kendall-Jenkins (615) 644-3382
Fire Chief Mark Jenkins (615) 644-3382
Interim Police Chief Deneise Etheridge (615) 644-2222
Public Works Director Jon Pullen (615) 644-3382
Attorney:
Robert Ingrum Phone: (615) 452-8030
117 E. Main Street, Suite A Fax: (615) 644-3950
Gallatin, TN 37066
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 18 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,093 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 12 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1951, ch. 306, p. 799
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric
Last Edited: 12/21/2006
TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Dickson County
1020 Taylor Town Road
P. O. Box 300
White Bluff, TN 37187
Phone: (615) 797-3131
Fax: (615) 797-9583
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Linda Hayes
Vice Mayor Jeff Martin
Alderman Oscar Martin Alderman Connie Reed
Alderman Eric Tidwell Alderman Dale Whitfield
Staff:
City Court Clerk Carol Harmon
City Judge William Hamilton (615) 797-3131
City Recorder Melody Lewis (615) 797-3131
Code Enforcement Officer Keith McClurkan (615) 797-3131
Fire Chief Bernice Potts (615) 797-3131
Parks and Recreation Director Johnnie Reed (615) 797-3131
Police Chief Dean Hester (615) 797-3131
Street Superintendent Dean Hester (615) 797-3131
Wastewater Manager James R. Williams (615) 797-3131
Attorney:
Stan Reynolds Phone: (615) 446-2221
210 East College St.
Dickson, TN 37055
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 12 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,929 Election Date 4/6/2009
Square Miles 3.8 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 2003, ch. 25
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 08/20/2007
CITY OF WHITE HOUSE
MTAS Consultant Gary Jaeckel Robertson County
Sumner County
105 College Street
White House, TN 37188
Phone: (615) 672-4350
Fax: (615) 672-2939
URL: http://www.cityofwhitehouse.com
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 3rd Thursday Mon-Fri  7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Center
Mayor John W. Decker
Alderman Mike Arnold Alderman Farris Bibb, Jr.
Alderman Jim Bracey Alderman Darrell Leftwich
Staff:
City Administrator Angie D. Carrier (615) 672-4350 x2105
City Court Clerk Sharon Jessee (615) 672-4350 x2137
City Engineer Ron Bailey (615) 672-4350 x2113
City Judge Susan Johnson (615) 672-4350
City Recorder Anne Love (615) 672-4350 x2111
Code Enforcement Officer Addam McCormick (615) 672-4350 x2120
Finance Director Charlotte Soporowski (615) 672-4350 x2103
Fire Chief Joe C. Palmer (615) 672-5338
Human Resources Manager John Grubbs (615) 672-4350 x2108
Library Director Judy Speight (615) 672-0239
Parks and Recreation Director Ashley Smith (615) 672-4350 x2114
Police Chief VACANT (615) 672-4903
Public Works Director Ed Hickman (615) 672-0215
Wastewater Manager Bill Crusenberry (615) 672-3655
Attorney:
David M. Amonette Phone: (615) 452-5537
554 West Main Street Fax: (615) 452-5592
Gallatin, TN 37066
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 88 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 8,530 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 10 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 11/21/2006
TOWN OF WHITE PINE
MTAS Consultant W. Patrick Hardy Hamblen County
Jefferson County
1548 Main Street
P. O. Box 66
White Pine, TN 37890-0066
Phone: (865) 674-2556
Fax: (865) 674-2053
Email: whitepine@charter.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Stanley H. Wilder
Alderman Jerry Calfee Alderman Ryan Cavanah
Alderman Mickey Smith Alderman Ann Strom
Alderman Fred Taylor
Staff:
Building Inspector Todd Ellis (865) 674-2556
City Court Clerk Sandra K. Smith (865) 674-2556
City Judge Sandra K. Smith (865) 674-2556
City Recorder Sandra K. Smith (865) 674-2556
Fire Chief Tracey Taylor (865) 674-6568
Police Chief Charles Epps (865) 674-2556
Public Works Director Todd Ellis (865) 674-2556
Attorney:
Larry R. Churchwell Phone: (865) 397-3131
P. O. Box 798 Fax: (865) 397-9423
Dandridge, TN 37725
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 22 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,997 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.9 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form Private Acts 1994, ch. 176, p. 165
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 05/24/2007
TOWN OF WHITEVILLE
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Hardeman County
158 Main Street
P. O. Box 324
Whiteville, TN 38075
Phone: (731) 254-8523
Fax: (731) 254-8012
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Monday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:30 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor James Bellar
Alderman Chandra Johnson Alderman Charles Phillips
Alderman Jimmie L. Robertson Alderman Emily Rosson
Alderman Tommy Turner Alderman Sidney Woods
Staff:
City Court Clerk Tracy Wilson
City Judge Charles M. Cary (731) 658-5170
City Recorder Patricia Randolph (731) 254-8523
Fire Chief Ernie Burkeen (731) 254-8523
Police Chief John Doolen (731) 254-9450
Street Superintendent Ramsey Fleet (731) 254-8523
Treasurer Jimmie L. Robertson (731) 254-8523
Wastewater Manager Glenda Bellar (731) 254-9935
Water Manager Louis Coleman (731) 254-2490
Attorney:
Boyette Denton Phone: (731) 658-5170
118 Warren Street Fax: (731) 658-6806
Bolivar, TN 38008
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 18 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 4,640 Election Date 2/12/2009
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1901, ch. 280, p. 641
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 08/22/2007
CITY OF WHITWELL
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Marion County
13671 Highway 28
Whitwell, TN 37397
Phone: (423) 658-5151
Fax: (423) 658-2397
Email: cityofwhitwell@bellsouth.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 1st Thursday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Chris Morrison
Vice Mayor Margaret Tucker
Commissioner Paul Atterton Commissioner Doug Campbell
Commissioner Jim Nunley
Staff:
City Court Clerk Bill Harris (423) 658-5151
City Judge Mark Rains (423) 658-5151
City Manager Jim Trayer (423) 658-5151
City Recorder Robin Nipper (423) 658-5151
Fire Chief Todd Brown (423) 658-5151
Police Chief Ronnie Davis (423) 658-5151
Attorney:
Jennifer A. Mitchell Phone: (423) 949-4159
P. O. Box 666 Fax: (423) 658-2397
Whitwell, TN 37327
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 22 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 1,660 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 2.2 Grand Division East
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Home Rule - 1956
Utilities:
City Water
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 11/29/2006
CITY OF WILLISTON
MTAS Consultant Rick Whitehead Fayette County
Highway 193
P. O. Box 131
Williston, TN 38076-0131
Phone: (901) 465-9661
Governing Body:
Meets 1st Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Audrey McQueen
Commissioner Larry Forrester Commissioner Jeff Tate
Staff:
City Recorder Marilyn Connelly (901) 465-9661
Attorney:
Ed Johnson
112 E. Court Square
Somerville, TN 38068
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 1 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 341 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.6 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Water
Last Edited: 03/06/2007
CITY OF WINCHESTER
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Franklin County
(County Seat)
7 South High Street
Winchester, TN 37398
Phone: (931) 967-4771
Fax: (931) 967-1553
URL: http://www.winchester-tn.com/home.html
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Terry Harrell
Vice Mayor Glen Glasner
Commissioner Jim Franklin Commissioner William R. Scharber
Commissioner Gene Snead, Jr. Commissioner William Womack
Staff:
Building Inspector Pat Sanders (931) 962-8973
Chief Administrative Officer Faye Morrow (931) 967-4771
City Administrator Beth Rhoton (931) 967-4771
City Court Clerk Vickey Fleming (931) 967-4771
Fire Chief Gary Greeson (931) 967-2267
Police Chief Dennis Young (931) 967-4771
Public Works Director Steve Goodwin (931) 967-3596
Special Projects Coordinator Yvonne Stewart (931) 967-4771
Utility Manager John Larkin (931) 967-2238
Attorney:
Greg O'Neil Phone: (931) 967-9496
10 West Side Public Square Fax: (931) 967-9497
P. O. Box 555
Winchester, TN 37398
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 58 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 7,329 Election Date 8/4/2008
Square Miles 7.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1963, ch. 208, p. 628
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Electric
Other Gas, Garbage
Last Edited: 10/12/2007
CITY OF WINFIELD
MTAS Consultant Warren Nevad Scott County
24961 Scott Hwy
P. O. Box 38
Winfield, TN 37892
Phone: (423) 569-6139
Fax: (423) 569-2569
Email: twinfield@highland.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Mon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Municipal Center
Mayor Kenneth Burchfield
Alderman Bert Burchfield Alderman David Cecil
Alderman Clarence Ryan, Jr. Alderman John Sexton
Staff:
City Court Clerk Teresa Y. Buttram (423) 569-6139
City Judge Leif Jeffers (423) 569-6139
City Recorder Robyn McBroom (423) 569-6139
Fire Chief Jeff Chitwood (423) 569-6139
Police Chief Steve Trammell (423) 569-6139
Street Superintendent Bill Anderson (423) 569-6139
Wastewater Manager Forest Terry (423) 569-6139
Attorney:
Mark Blakely Phone: (423) 569-2233
P. O. Box 5176 Fax: (423) 569-2569
Oneida, TN 37841
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 8 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 911 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 4.3 Grand Division East
Time Zone Eastern
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
City Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas, Water
Last Edited: 03/21/2007
TOWN OF WOODBURY
MTAS Consultant Don Darden Cannon County
(County Seat)
101 W. Water Street
Woodbury, TN 37190
Phone: (615) 563-4221
Fax: (615) 563-6852
Email: wdbycity@dtccom.net
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets Tuesday after 1st MondayMon-Fri  8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Time 7:00 PM
Place Town Hall
Mayor Richard J. Cope
Alderman LuAnn Curlee Alderman Joann Davis
Alderman Dotty Duggin Alderman Charlie Harrell
Alderman Adam Melton Alderman Faye Northcutt Knox
Staff:
City Court Clerk Anne Alsup (615) 563-5940
City Judge Richard Northcutt (615) 563-4221
City Recorder Charlene Odom (615) 563-4221
Fire Chief Bill Johnston (615) 563-4221
Police Chief Tony Burnett (615) 563-5949
Public Works Director Alan Paschal (615) 563-4221
Street Superintendent Alan Paschal (615) 563-4221
Wastewater Manager Roy Parker (615) 563-5368
Water Manager Andy Jacobs (615) 563-2388
Attorney:
William H. Bryson Phone: (615) 563-2511
103 South Tatum Street Fax: (615) 563-5407
Woodbury, TN 37190
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 28 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 2,428 Election Date 11/4/2008
Square Miles 1.5 Grand Division Middle
Time Zone Central
Charter Form Private Acts 1925, ch. 633, p. 2345
Utilities:
City Water, Sewer, Garbage
Other Electric, Gas
Last Edited: 11/20/2006
CITY OF WOODLAND MILLS
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Obion County
P. O. Box 153
Woodland Mills, TN 38271-0153
Phone: (731) 885-8754
Fax: (731) 885-1841
Governing Body: Office Hours:
Meets 2nd Tuesday Tue and Thu 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Time 6:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Wade Carrington
Alderman Mark Hayes Alderman Waymon Reagan
Staff:
City Recorder Tammy Speed (731) 885-8754
Treasurer Tammy Speed (731) 885-8754
Attorney:
Jimmy C. Smith Phone: (731) 885-1482
317 South Third Street Fax: (731) 885-0017
Union City, TN 38261
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 6 Municipal Court No
Certified Population 385 Election Date 11/9/2008
Square Miles 1.1 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Mayor-Aldermanic (TCA 6-1-101 et seq.)
Last Edited: 10/04/2006
CITY OF YORKVILLE
MTAS Consultant David Angerer Gibson County
P. O. Box 177
Yorkville, TN 38389
Phone: (731) 643-6110
Fax: (731) 643-6600
Governing Body:
Meets 2nd Monday
Time 7:00 PM
Place City Hall
Mayor Michael G. Welch
Commissioner Holis Hanks Councilmember John Higdon
Staff:
City Judge Hollis Hanks (731) 643-6110
City Recorder John Higdon (731) 643-6110
Fire Chief Andy Johnson (731) 643-6110
Police Chief Cody. Childress (731) 643-6610
Attorney:
VACANT 
P. O. Box 177 Fax: (731) 643-6600
Yorkville, TN 38389
Attorney:
Judy Moser
, TN 
Municipal Data:
No. of Employees 0 Municipal Court Yes
Certified Population 293 Election Date 11/6/2007
Square Miles 1.4 Grand Division West
Time Zone Central
Charter Form General Law Manager-Commission (TCA 6-18-101 et seq.)
Utilities:
Other Electric, Gas, Garbage, Water
Last Edited: 03/30/2007
The University of Tennessee does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, color, religion, national origin, age, disability, or veteran status in provision of 
educational programs and services or employment opportunities and benefits. This policy extends to both employment by and admission to the University.
The university does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, or disability in its education programs and activities pursuant to the requirements of Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and the Americans with 
Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990.
Inquiries and charges of violation concerning Title VI, Title IX, Section 504, ADA or the Age Discrimination in Employment Act (ADEA) or any of the 
other above referenced policies should be directed to the Office of Equity and Diversity (OED), 1840 Melrose Avenue, Knoxville, TN 37996-3560, telephone 
(865) 974-2498 (V/TTY available) or 974-2440. Requests for accommodation of a disability should be directed to the ADA Coordinator at the UTK Office 
of Human Resources, 600 Henley Street, Knoxville, TN 37996-4125.
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